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HASTINGS GROVE
Is selling rapidly BECAUSE it is exceptionally

we are taking the people to.SEE it
attractive and

Do You Know
That our conveyances take people out

every day to see Hastings Grove?
Thiat 950 lots have been sold in the ten

weeks Hastings Grove lias been on the
market?

Thiat this is an opportunity for the wise
investor to buy at present-day prices?

Tliat March x5, 19r2, haif-hour motor car
service wiIl be established between Hastings
Grove and present car terminus on Hastings
Street Rast?

1See--- C m f 1<
Hastings
Grove
Then
You Will
Un dersta nd

HAST
GR(

That Hastings Grove is right here at
home; you sec what you buy-in fact, pick
out your own lot at our expense?

That Hastings Grove (only ten weeks old)
bas cleared streets, si dewalks and houses in
course of construction?

That this is an opportunity you can't afford
to miss ?

That prices are right and the terms are
very easy ?

;ee Us About See--
Hastings

INGS Grove
Then

VE You WiIl
Understand

$90 cash, balance
6r

$40 cash, balance
1mou1tls, or

one and two years,

6, l2, 18 and 24

$10 cash and $5 a morith,
twv( years balance in

LOTS
lnterest 7 per cent., Payable annually. jIL t uJ

Prompt attention paid to mail orders or inquiriesCorne at 1.15 in th. afternoon, rain or shine, and go.out with us

S. F. MUNSON, Broker353 Pendes. Street West
Te1ephone: Seymnour 5654 

-VANCOU VER, B. C.
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WINDSOR
PA'RK

Large lots, 42 by 132 feet, located on
North Vancouver's sunny southern slope-

$195
On terms as low as $1o cash, $5 per month.
One of the best buys on the market.

Send for free illustrated booklet and
plans of subdivision. Get in on the ground
floor before the railroads-before the big
bridge-before the values start to jump.

Canadian National Investors
Limited

310 Hastings Street West
VANCOUVER - British Columbia

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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British Columbia Revised Consolidated
STATUTES

3 VOLUMES, HALF CALF, $20.oo SET

To be issued by the King's Printer for distribution about the middle of February.
Book you order NOW.

Just issued

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA YEAR BOOK---$1.50
By R. E. GOSNELL

A manual of Provincial information, containing statistics of British Columbia
which are only to be found in this book. For the new and up to date you go to

6. 0. S.
THOMSON STATIONERY

COMPANY LIMITED
325 Hastings St. Vancouver, B. C.

Limited
GASKELL-ODLUM STATIONERS

LIMITED
679-681 Granville St. Vancouver, B. C.

A. R. THOMAS
INVESTMENT

BROKER
And Dealer in

Shares, Real Estate,
Agreements and
Negotiable Securities

Established 1900

334 Seynour St.

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine

VANCOUVER, B. C.
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INVESTMENTS
H. T. DEVINE COMPANY,

LIMITED, are prepared to receive

sumrs of $500.00 and upwards for in-

vesting in Vancouver city real estate,
either in First Morrgages, bearing

7 to 8 per cent. per annumn, or pur-
chasing property for an increase in
value.

Correspondence solicited.

H. T. Devine Co.
Limited

437 Seymour Street
Vancouver, B.C.

Reference
Royal Bank of Canada

East End Branch, Vancoujver, B. C.

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine

T HE EYES of the whole world are on CENTRAL BRITISHCOLUMBIA, without doubt the richest undeveloped country
on the continent. No man can estimate the value of its

resources in farm, lands, timber and mines. Projected railway
development already under way calis.for an expenditure of at least
one hundred million dollars in the next few years, and it is safe to
say that an additional hundred million will be expended in de-
veloping other enterprises. The surest way to share in this great

distribution of wealth is to own a good farm along the line of the
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. Write for full particulars to

North Coast Land Company, Liited
Paid-up Capital $ 1,500,000.00 411 Winch Building, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Chilliwack
BRITISH COLUMBIA

48 acres in this ideal valley, 20 acres
under cultivation, balance A cleared and
in pasture, six-roorned house, two barns
and good outhouses, orchard of large
and sr-nall fruits.

This property is ini a Lyood location
and has a frontage on a beautiful strein
of water.

If this proposition should interest you
write at once to

Chas. Ilutcheson & Co.
CHILLIWACK, B. C.

ASK FOR OUR MAP
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New Glove
FasJzions

for Ladies
and GentlemenOUR stock is complete. DENTS and FOWNES are the makers. LADIES'

GLOVES for special occasions or everyday wear, for Motoring, Driving,Golfing or Dancing. MEN'S GLOVES in endless variety for street or even-
ing wear. YOUNG LADIES' GLOVES
YOUNG GENTLEMEN'S GLOVES BABIES' GLOVES

If you do flot know the size, take a glove certificate

E Chapman THE GL OVE SJ'ECIA LIST
Bo wer Building, 515 Granville Street

Vancouver, B.C.

a .

Established 1886>

Ceperley, Rounsefeli
& Company Limited

I RE ~.F CJErPLATE GLASS
~AflN?.AUTOMOBILE

~ o tns'Lt ABlLITY

bo. ]igiteH(i

11nitishi :\ ulerica AssVliC Ciupaix

MOIs0 ns Banik Chamubers, Vancouver, B. C.

Whci witi,~to Advert*1 sers Please

BRITISH COLUMIA
MORTGAGE LOANS
If you are looking for sound invest-

ments in the above form (and there are
few better forms), secured by conserva-
tively valued property, communicate
mvith me.

Nothing of essentially a speculative
character is deait with in my office, and
the v-alidity of ail transactions is paissed
uipon b4 one of the acknowledged. 1eading
Iawv firrns in the province.

Rates: 6 to 8% on improved propcrties
10 ta 12% on unimproved propeirties

Interestand reluts collected at a inodernic fee.Bau kers: The Cauadiaii Bink of Coinnierc,
British Reference: flank's Branch No. 2 Lo:n;!iard

Street, IO(OlE. C.

JAMES J. HUNTER
FINANCIAL BROKER NOTARY PUBLIC
Roolli 16, Iiiiperial B3lock, cor. Pender ýînd

.. moi Street
Caýtble Address: Code.Eluter, Vanicouver" A BC 5th Rd i O"î

TEI.EPHONE: SEYMOUR 2366

Mention British Columia Magazine

1

Vancouver, B -C.
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MEY. l-

Sizes and Prices:
2 feet 6 lu. wvide, ~Qf

25 lbs. $ 9.50
3 feet ivide, 30 lbs
3 feet 6 iii. wide,

35 Ibs.

11.00
12.50

4 feet wvide, 40 lbs. 1'4.UU
4 feet 6 i l. wvide,

45 lbs. 15.00
Ail 6 feet 3 luches long
Express Charges Prepaid

Il, two warts, 50 cents extra
The above prices applv
to No. 1 GRADE ONLY

THE PERFECT MATTRESS
is the one you neyer feel-tlîe one that nevcr forces itscif hîpon youîr sinid-île oie (tint
lots you sleep at once if sleepy amîd juifs you into dreimiiaid %vliei rcsuless.

HYGIENIC PRINCIPLES---" RESTMORE"---SCIENTIFIC WORKMANSHIP
Used and rccomînended in Icoding hospitals sis giv'iîg greniecr conmfort lisait iny other.

WE GUARANTEE THE" RESTMORE"
Try one for thirty niglhts and il yoti arc dissitslied in aîîy paruicîîlar %vu %vill iiniicdi-

ately reftind your înoney.
SoId by rcliable dealers evcrywherc. If youir dealer dries tint carry thein. (trp us a

pnstal and we will give youi our dealcr's naisse or slîip by express prepuid iîîîînceditiîely on
rceipt of order. MADE AND SO]) IIY

THE BARBER MATTRESS CO. Llited
46 DUFFERIN STREET EAST VANCOUVIC . .C.

WATCH NORTU VANCOU VERý
'N W that the bridge across the inlet to Vancouver is assured, ail

property, especially in vicinity of the Iniperial Car Company's
immense plant, must advance soon. Lots, from $350 to $1000, on
easy payments, can be had now. Buy before you are too late, these
will double in a few months. G, Write for full particutars to,

GEORGIA REAL, ESTATE CO.
BERT D. FROST

544 Georgia St., Vancouver
____ ____PHONE 6331

Th e British Columbia Nurseries Co.
L imiited

have just issued an SQ-page illustratcd and dcsciptivc catalogue of ilic'r fruit ti-ces, slll ubs, roses, etc.,
Wh'Iicl is frce for the asking to inteîiding plantcrs.

Write us about your planting probleis; we cati hîelp yoi. Otir one ycar trccs on thrcc ycar roots
grade fromn 4 to 6 feet and arc vigorous and %vl--oel x'ou can rcly on1 gettiig what yott 01(1er.

We have roomt for one or two good mcis to act as salcsînici.

The British Columbia Nurseries Co. Lirnited
1493 Seventli Avcenue West, VANCOUVE]*R, B. C.

1!

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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IN THE PATII ofMILLIONS
Hastings Street, the Great Commercial Thoroughfare ot Vancouver

Growing Eastward. No Limit te the Profits
Early Investors Will Make

Property on1 the wcst extreinity of H-astings Street
is hcld for $4,000 a front foot. \Taîcouîver's busineIss
district is gr-oving ezastvard(. Whiat will lots on the
cast end bc wvorth a fcw ycars hcence? No one knoxvs
dcfiuitely, but Cuornmous advances arc predicted.

Otie of the lcading rinancial liouses of Vancouver,
Mc'fssrs. Chas. A. Bodie & Co., Ltd., bas just placed
on sale a subdivision callcd 'Scecnic Iilits," wvhicli
is righit on1 llastings Street East, within hiaîf a mile
of the (lC-c-wtrlarl)or of Burrard Iiilet (capable
of liollling -ail the flects of the "'orld), and directly
il, the bile of the growth of the business section of
VT ancouver. Thuis ili bc the hligh-priced property of
file necar future, but liY an tunusual co'nbination of
circnlInstantces Ille owlncrs are able to offcr fuIl-sîzed

buliglots ;lt $245 ;double cornters, $550 ; on ternis
of $10 and $25 a imonth rcspectively.

'l'ile cir-cilmstillces whicli niake thlis extraorclinary
offr o~sidcare flll% explaîncd in a tastcful folder,

'I

wlhich illustrates Vancouver as it wvas twventy years
ago, tenl years ago, and today, giving in addition
one of the best bird's-eye viewvs of Greater Vancouver
ever prepared, and a diagrami shnwing the values of
real estate in the different sections. Mail the coupon
below for a free copy of this interesting book to
Chiarles A. Bodie & Co., Ltd., 614 Pender Street
West, Vancouver, Canada. References : Traders
Bank, Vancouver, or any commercial agency.

CHAS. A. BODIE & CO., LTD.
614 Pender St. W., Vancouver, Canada.

Please send me book about Greater Vancouver and
SCENIC HEIGHTS.

Name ......................................

Address.....................................

13. C. M.

Vh cn writing to Advertsers Please mlefltjOn Britsh Columbia Marazne

INSURANCE

Pire
Accident
Automobile
Employers'

Lîability
Bonds

D. von Cramer
Managing Director
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Phone 8ii5 Cable address: "Financial ," Vancouver

Le H. BROWN & CO.
Fin ancial Agents

Dealers in

REAL ESTATE
TIMBER

MINES
FARM LANDS

INVESTMENTS. We are placing money on boan for clientsagainst first mortgage on Vancouver real estate, based onl 40 per cent.of mnarket value of property. This yields 7 to 8 per cent. per annumnto the investor and is an absolutely safe investment.

42 and 43 Flaclç Building
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Hastings Street

YORKSHIIRE @UARANTEE &
SECURITIES CORPORATION

IIMITU
t1c apItal, -$2,500,000

<:he CaIt~, -$1,327,450

M~T~: ~IMSURANCE, REAL

:IL*~ ';iN~cohijlbja for

i \*sl»i'>,\Ci COMPAN~Y or ïNcw York

R. KERR HOUIGATE, Manager
440 Seymwûuî Street Vancouver, B. C.

PHONES 6188 and 6189

Wlien writing to Advectisers['as

Vancouver Island
Land

j E control i ,5oo acres of strictly
"l F IRST-CLASS land in one

block,' within i2 miles of the E. &N.
Railway.

The ground is red loam; red loain
with clay; and black loam. It iS covered
with second-growth fir, cedar and hemi-
lock, and can be cleared up at a very
lOW cost.

For subdivision this land is jde--l.

PRICE AND TERMS ON"ý

BEATON & HEMSWORýTH4
,329 Pender Street West VancoU.1ver

PHONE S]Eymoup 7221

mention B3ritish Columbia Magazine



ONE OF THE MANY GOOD PLACES ON THE GREAT POOL AT
BONNINGTON FALLS
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T imbering on Vancouver Isiandi

VANCOUVER SLAND'S
sbaggy mane is being tugged at
by nurnberless sawrnills, but the
sumii total of their efforts lias

lrlvtouched hier forest covering. East
ard est, north, and south the timber riscs,

niýlificeiit Titans of fir and cedar, hiem-
Iock and spruce, enough to furnish of
inerchanitable xvood at least one billion
fet a vear for a bundred vears to corne.
Oiitside of the agricultural landi under
cllltivationi, or as yet uncultivated, there
'Ire thiouisantds of acres of the flnest timber
lî1rnUa1inable on the Island, and as a source
of potenitial wealth it is irnmensely sug-

'I'imlbcring is a scientifle calling, but in
a comntry mwlhere the trees are as plentifuil
asý 011 Vancouver Island there is a great

delof mvaste permitted. 'This goes on
iom the first step in the m-1anufacture to

telasýt; frorn the carelessniess wvhiclh al-
l'\Sof forest tires in the make of the

Illiiter or angler, or evenl the careless
* 'nîse,"to the final burning-up of ton's

C()tfte yery at the sawmills. Othier
Comtris have regretted this enormiois,

\'-*Usre, -Ind it behoves Canada, and especi-
-V ler heaviest timbered provinces, to

Prr'vide for less destruction in the future.
'ile story of a bridge timber is a suc-

WiOn f regular gradations f rom tlhe
'taaîngtree to the finished slab. Tie
frtinkling the forest has of the inten-

tions of miri is w'hei the "timber criiiser
appears, niousing about the hll s andl val-
IcYs, rncasuririg the treces Nvit1i pracvticedl
eye, thumbiing bis littie book and rnarkiing
(Ioxn bis figures-lnunierals mlost potelit
in the conuîng, iiifoldingl( of tue forcst's

"Ai- cbiet's arnang ve takin' nlotes;
.in' faith, lic'1 p rit'c

Witb paick on 1back- aiîd rut'coîpass
liaiidy, w'idti (Iawi alid (-0n igi o Ai(
bis wial(iering' footstcp)s, fliwr isr 1a

weîr-d pilgriim of the wlilcmss, Servile,
in1(1ifferent mrid ahsol n tkly 11 ec a .I[
rcads the story of the ralik cd ai un efi Iadc<I
trec trruniks as a chl (Icolis h is p rmer. 'F lic
secrets of wvastc placcs are ls afid whbat
the veil of Isis bides.

Witb the timlber ''rîsd and possiy
''1-cnuie(I''to imke atssu il rauce d10111) v

sure, the a(lvcri t o f Hic, loill()LIr *

and( the bullilng of Ioggînig raiiwavs t()
bring the tiunher inito the iiuil Is fol low' on
iln 1egtiltar coi*ise. A\ loggitig ca-mp and
crew presenits Onle of tile iost ilterestilg
andl( inistructive siglîts inii id tsti-iat enlter-
prises. Every pbase of its wvorkings is
carricd on witb almiost îiiiiiary precision
and1 iecision. Thle "lîcavy artiliery" is the
powerftil "doiikey-" eniginie, set fiirmly on
its log foundcation, rtan bx' steani powecr,
and tbe kevsrtonc to the entire situation.
XVith it are the cahies, butge steel strands
reacbing mit il, maniy directions, like a

S5i
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fI"lir.\VY" ARTIILLERY IS TI-IE POIVERFUL c'DONKr-Y" ENCINE

spide r's web, an d cnrneshi ng clouci-chal-
lnging( tree trtinks like so many hapless

ilnsects.
l i c lo, platfornm on xvhich the ''don-

ke isl' placcd extends to a narrow track
direte logtgini, cars are shunted ùp to
flici\etîîr tod.'hese cars stand side-

WHSt( the platt(Wmi, and the logs are
d w n hy 1 the caicicd\\aN's, so that

.1t. tuai 18 ncçcs;I 1 t() load theni on the
CIrus 18 Io( roil d iin rom the platform to
(lie cars, wicîi tltw,\ nue rendy to be taken

out to the milis. Out in the timber the
i"crew" are at work getting out the logs.

As the trees are felled by axe and sawv
the xvire cables are hjtched about the
fallen logs and the signal given to fetchi
thern in to the platforni. Then enSueS a

remarkable exhibition of the power of thie
enigine and the strength of the cables.
Through thick and tough underbrutsh, over
fallen logs and debris, even thirolgh
snialler trees, the huge logs are steadily
dragged, nothing short of a giganitic tree

* s'

11WS&.vrLrrE LCCNOENCINE FASTENS TO THE CARS AND ROULS AWAY



Timbering on Vancouv'er Island

biimz able to bar their progress. Mie
calusý strain like the strings of a violin

kyd to concert pitchi, the "dotnkey",
"clîgs"and rumbles, and black ýnioke

1p iffs from its short smoke-stack as thougli
s-onie hidden demion wvas imprecating the
suillen resistance of the forest.

Presently the log reaches the edge of
the platform, a short hiait is made, the log
i, -i,,aini set in motion, dramn up, the cable
ualîitcbied, and preparations made to roll
it on the car. A horse on the platforrn
ftirnishies rnost of the niotor power at this
stagre, and the skilful hiands of one of the
Ioggetrs, arnied ,vitil a cant-book, coruplete
thie Job. The log is skidded, yanked and
giii(led by' cable, hiorse-poweîc- and "man-
lliaad(li[ng until it slides on to the cat- and
settles d own foi- its jour nev ''saw-wýar-d"
ta thc mii.

There is always danger lurking near ta
the manip)ulation of these gi-eat timbers.
Ili the woods, if a cable snaps it flings out
like the couls of a maddened python, and
xvoe to the luckless logger Nvho hiappens ta
bec in the line of its flighit. He is cut In
two almnost, ai- simashied to a jellv, the for-ce
<)f the flving strand being simply terrmfic.
Or ai falling ti-ee may strike another tree
atll(I flin(g it on to a loggei-, or cast a (lea(l
iiiiib far- out and aareaching sorneone

staningin fancied security. On the plat-
torin the treaclierous iogs rnav tip sud-

(liVad catch the hiandici-, and1 thîe lcast
tlIt imans is the loss of a liib; thic rc-
suIt is likely dcath.

'l'lic fact of sa few accidents is a tu-ibtute
to the cal-e and sobî-icty of the loggiig

iesaa(l the fact thiat they' knro\ by ex-
POlWi lwat perils ai-e enveloping themi.
*À t-igid scrt-uin\, of cables and machînev,,
;1 11ilitary obedience to signais andl rues

ikuthe p)racess one ia whiclh ctcrnal.
\k;tilallce is of necessity pî-actised ta rucet
'lie deniands of the situation. i\'Ica have

!~C1stddenly drawn against lige trees 1w
11atiaciiag logs wlhen a shirill signal lias

avdthern from instant death. The ea-
. fCrat the "donikev' lias much î-espoai-

* îhiltv, and is ali-nost invariabiv a cool-
aead1(ed and splendidly capable mani in everv
!re>SpcCt.

As the cars are loaded and a train
rrnmed the littie logyging engine, squat but

iportan, stearns in and fastens to the
catrs and rails away. Like a serpent \vitd-

TII ESIE FORES TITANS SlEE'NI 1<) IIS.\l'i.CR l*ORI:VER

i ag la aand ou t of the woo( ls, thle lev <

loa(lCd traiiid i napa sî the d îst-Iince aiI(l

thec pîl îng-1îîp of I ags for the aux t I oad
tocs ralvon.

At the mîill thel lotzs are dMîpe i long
Wl 1(1 rasofren scores of si raiglit t 1.1 nks

alilnc togetl iel., a innd e feet or illorc ina
lengrbi caeli, ami trami foutr ta six [ert Or
nIore *fi dliilletel. Hîe:ý;C ig tiiber.Is
areu Iloiste(I ta the pi afa i*îus, w ucthe~

Saw rita11 iii ta mucet rhumn rhv v Irv tlien
s]idI ov'cr ta the u reeof f tlic stuc1, tue.
Saws spring ta miet thlu, t lie 1w] ts 11111,
thîe reftise tbrfailIs aw~ay, the 109 1110\11.î
s1o\\.l\v downl tlie Clitite, thc Sillgil ng, s~ i
îag I ast let bas begî a aal thlesqmrd
tinuber, li t ta hl d a k ingdom iii) , s] ides
on t at the f î-tlir un d a f the ii iil raI c11v
ta take i ts place nl tu W)n wd d ranu
of eveats.

'I'iîcrc is notîig more picturiesqtie non
domnanit ia the induîstriai warl d tliaa tin s
squarî ng of the big titribers for thie mar-
ket. AnmI wlîether for thîe (>1( wvorid or
the new-for Liverpool, Glasgowv, thec
Clydle, or Peru, Brazil or furtlier ports,
trherc is always the scnse of somiething litige
and portentoils in tlîcir vcry' size, like
bridlges spanniig fliCW(C torrents or
later Arrmadas, frowvîing f romi cannon-
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inouthied decks, high-towering over seas
remiote andi bluie.

Vancouver Island, last of the Last Great
Wests, liolds more merchantable timber of
larger si'tc than any spot on earth. More
andl better timiber; sounder and more easily
hiandlcd tiees. It is just in the awakening of
its vast a(lvantages in thiis direction, and to
a large extent it holds the centre of the
stagc in thlis (lcvelopmcnt at thie present time.
I3otli by nattural and artificial channels it is
pecul iarI v adaptcd to handing thiis niagnifi-
cent crop. Sca ways andl f resh water ways,
lakes, rivers, sait w~ater arms, abound, and
thie rails ai-c coming in fromn ail directions
to stlemenIIC[t tie aids of Nature.

And vcet w~ith ail this embarrassment of
riches in thle w.iv of foi-est growth it is not
ton soon niov too hiysterical to, sound the

note of alarm. These forest Titans seem
to disappear for ever once they are cut
down; reforestation does flot seem to bring
back former conditions. "There were
giants in those days." Strange, is it flot,
that these monarcbs do flot appear to lcave
their inheritance to their descendants! The
Provincial Governiment bas done wisely
and well in late years in the way of for.
est reserves and precautionary measures
against fire. No Government can afford to
do less. To paraphrase Goldsmith:
"Cities and towns may flourish and mnay

fade;
A breath can make them, as a breath has

made.
But a tali forestry, its country's pride,
When once destroyed can neyer be sup-

plied."

/1

VIEETIHE cAN.D1.N HiCH.y IH CARVEI THROUGH SOLID ROCKC



Capïtalizing Climate anc1 Scenery
XVe are indebted to Mr. P. W. Luce, secretary of te Canadian I-IigliNay Association, for

the information embodied in tlîîs article.

R AD-AKNG is one of the
first tasks to which settiers in any
new land must apply thernselves.
It is flot difficuit to construct a

mental picture of a pioneer's road systeni.
Lt is essentially domestic and extremely
local. It consists of a road to the spring
or ýwell, another to the woods from wvhic1i
fuel is obtained, and later is added a pt
to the house of the nearest neighbor. Soon
the village street appears, whichi lengtlhens
into a road to the__________
ncxt village. These AIMS AND OBJECTE
littie self-contained HIGHMWAY
road systems have To assist in hiavin
grown, are growing, establishied from Alberi
and1 will continue to To promote goo(l r
groxv until Canada To endeavor to get
is criss-crossed ý,vith this road constructed a

higlwayslik- thedifferent governments ai
kniwv ik h whicli thîs road passes

wvrinkles covering To hiave the Canad
the biide of an ele- Highiway, -whlîi runs f
pliant. *Wherever to the Alaskan bounda

town ofany ize To endeavor to lia
town 0f n3' ize pended on roads spent

have grown up, whe- To carry on a cai
ther on the prairies order to enilighiten thi

oin, thle vallevfs of benefits to be derived
Q uebec and British To co-operate witl

ments wil a viewv to
Columbia, the most roads for whichi Feder
modern methods of are made.
road - building have To capitalize oi
been i intro duced building roa(Is that
Evcry; province bas f o i arso i
Its own road policy,
Whichi mav bc described at this stage Of
OurI*bistory as the rnost important work
Of the Provincial Governments. Roads
are the basis on whicbi the proper develop-
ment of our natural resources depends, and
the progress of Canada is conditioneci bv'
lier means of communication. Railroads,
of course, are important, but thiey cani
nieyer take the place of roads. If the roads
did not exist there would be no use for
the raiwav. As Professor *Grant pointed
out in our last number, the verv largeness

of Canlada lcadIs to nîluchi parochialisii. Tlle
unitv of Canada can only bc achiievcdl by
coniquering lier gcography. Ini the M1ari-
tinie Provinces the nian goig west Stili,
saVs hie is "going( to Canada(l." 'l'le IBritIshl
Columibian finds it dillicuit to rouse the
East to a full sense of the Asiatic probleni.
TFhe ends of this vast country niust 1w
brouglbt together by' means of roads. It
wvil1 be realize(l, therefore, that the plans
of the Cailadian I-ighwvay Association to

huild a rowd fromi

OF TH CANAIAN lalifax, ini N ova
0F CITICNIN scotia, to Aiberni,

a Canadian I-Iigliway te ms vsel
B. C., to H-alifax, N. S. .a<îi pto,

ads. the lacific, is a piece
the connecting links of of stratcgy Ini IL Utr
soon as possible 1», thce tTîIs ~I ega
Imunicipalities throtigh hi i ? iic tics.

n section of the Pacific te1 prIovinlccs 'lre
om Tia Juana, Mexico, a irc a d vfdea
y' lie, coipleted. thc' Associatioln is

ail public nioney ex- oIl
)better advantigc. îg :" fdract i

paign of educatioin r oa(is. O )f (7)ir Se,
people regard ing thce titis hiody docs flot

rom good roads. propose to huil d a
the d ifferent goveril- 11o'îc t1ire titisan<I

ttering the standar(l of îil*sc' long 1w privatc
1 or lProvincial gralîts

clntciprise. Nl.\Ilc of
irnate and sccncry in rthe road ai1r ca (IY
Il brilig ton rists hcere ecx t. W bat the
oriri. (ndm lii

Associatio>n is gojiw)

to do0 is to lIik tip the portions o f rond.« rîar
ar*e ireivin li ne aionig tiîis route andi Illke
a great tînî,scontîncitai h ighiway fr-oni ciast

to coast. ïiîev xiil Ido this Iwý sceking the
co-operation o)f diîst ricts, iu nicipalii me andl
prinicial. goverfnmcnts aill throughi the
couintrv. 011C (mx' the transcontiniental
rond( %vîil I e an acconipilied fact as
tangible and comipiete as the C. P. R. In
those (Iays 01(1 Halifax, solenîni anid llajes-
tic, richi in hlistorical associations, wvill bc
iinkcd rip witli young andI growing Aiberni,
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Capitalizing Clin

.1j. KERR, PRESIDENT rF oîrit£ x\ACA \ I I iîcîîx
ASSOCIATiIO N

a sr infant citv that mleans to becomne
Mie et the most important ports on thie

I'acific coaist. Thc completion of tlire
i iusand tuiles of con tinuoius roadbed xviii

liuxeve, h as nothîng cornpared wx'tli the
buenefits tiat \\7i11 bc bromiht to i-ead-Ihuiid(-
îigý generally. Mie Association lias eter
amis xxhich are set forthl cenciselv. else-

xxiiere Ii dtis article. 'l'li meni heh mid
duii Importan t iiievCiriCuit are* ailI wel I

k î xx in 1 ;Ils CeIt umbiaI. ''(cd Rca(s"
I avior, the Mînîster of Public \Vcrks Ii

Ihle ?~lBicAdminitration, is the irsr
li>(orary presidcii o f the Associ atien, anîd
lie O)I"l.tilkz1tioni is fertu uîate tin cii Iistil ng
li« svîïpathv andl assistance. -\ Ir. WV.
Kerr, cf Ne*\% WT stmiinster, w ell knownl ini
1(val (state ci rcles, is thei presideiit. 1-1 c

cr l greatt (Ical cf rime and cirvte
lMie se cf geO(l roads. Amnong the vice-

lirusidents air esss A. E. Iodd, A. J
\ IctndI5s (president cf Vancouîver

H(nard of Tradle), A. E. White, TI. S.
1d;Iter, T. J. Armstrong, F. I3owser, L. E.
\ armnont, Reeve Nicholson and Dr. Elii1ott

T\ýcit\-eghr officers and nimbers; of
the AssociÎation reccntly waitci upon the
Q'\CCUItjx'e of the Provincial Governînienit
diid1( ressed tupon thcmn the iimpotrt*aI' Ce

late andScnri

iuni icd are imprevemen tsr on the roads oft
"o)Utiieri 131 i-t*sît Cotuluba alolîî, the rotre
of the (.aniad ian Il ilîx.

.iotiglîI the A-ssocialtie,î \VaIs 0111v
tinlihed ini N ovemtier of i st vea r. a ~eî

deal of xxorc lha, aIrcady beenl (lotir. Star t-
MO' xith a o'eîesii f les.; thi tfift v,

the A-ssociationi îîcx mnuibirs tiearly oee
thotusaid . l 3v tie eiid cf tIil. ysvar te

ViII lie a ro)l1 of t fi tiieisandi ieîbr
<nild an act ive CaîiipaîMîî te rtat erid lias becit

plit Ili mlotiOni.
1Brani asscia tion)i5 Ii orncr ci ries are ucli-
ian fcnîd as nie( siiccess; of i lelie t.

et Couirse, dvpv!1ics on c-pitclr~i
tiiroîlîI C.anîada. Il lie tee fo r 1ei hers )
hIa, lieen PH pcei v d :ît die lcxv f~î
cf txvc dollars, xil1 a1 special rate cf eueal
dol lar cadli for i- iibr cf Boaîrd"; c)
t.rade. Wev xxcil<i 11r-v (>ir readvrs 1 <i

xvite te Mr . 1). \V. I Aice. tlie secret a r
cf the Canad ian 1l iiziwav Àei: mnN vu,

\\':;nîîise fotr ternis c ueumrsîp
Owxil,u te tie f;ict rîar aîîîcîiudîile clubs

<are en(osl( d.îic u sclieîiie, ail imîp ress in lias
&)tahreaid ini Certainî q iari ers t iai g

roads onii.v beniefit t lie cxxniers ot ilîolor
CarIs. , Iî vîe.v is hld 111.111il hY lwp vh
xxli(se hbi iliess nxei aIli i lîto icv
thet paxe(l si r(et I i0 Ilie mx lows. Tliiisr

-I
j~ ~ ~ ~ ~~O xxI iii IRi îx Ci Nu c \I)I\\ uuixxx

xV«)L-IN Xi lO



Imm\) i'-ulis WrS XI Xfl 1' ON\ si.CTrION OF THiE CAN.XDIAN H IGIWAY

i,< ;UitýmdNi <)IY)~(Sa uha
cha:ili t-Iis . 1iîld arc~:aeIî for tlw. tact tliat
i lie colnig t>i i lie iiiu l lias set a

ii2îe siiiê.lîrl rnd ;î]sfc hdaîi miîr
hilii- ki\\..tA \ da\,s alter the for-

îiliiIî I u M\silîu au1 Oldietc
~îi~î ~: ')d Il î 11 C ie: :iiild ;s-(t tii

uit'I ui i iieîîleî- "ilviver owiiecl
iii e 1 ;('il lie - I laveîi't a

herse mid rig. The only rollingý stock 1
p0ossess is a wheclbarrow, but I guess your

(1o00( roads Nviii hielp nie, even if an 'Irishl
hîgzSis mvy lîmiit.''

'l'ie ilotto of the Canad iaiif-ligx As-
Sflciaious ''Good roadscciM iC
u*\e*,tse* of roads should tlvi>thC
suIp)tof theC movenient.
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The Hinterland of British Columbila
By Dr. F, B. Vrooman

A T ýa mleetinig of the memibers oftlie I iiip)eial Coloniial Club, hielAtt the (1111 premîlses, 84 Picca-
diia very îniteresting lecture

1vsgu w 1 )r. Franik Buffinigtonl

''Sou ii of the IPeace,'' saiL D Er. Vroo-
nIlail, "il \a prai rie wit many groves

~uî paksof timibe r, weil watcred, and
()Vrhl\Vi b the Ch (l'inook w~incs.

A sillilar platuail of abolit tlîree thousanci
stpîarunii usa ualies to the Inortil of the

ivcir, t lu n tuli \Vliili 1 (I rove mny pack-
t ra. hre \vas plnvof good grazing

au ar.aliîd, whbile I foiund Ilucil
nîmilii- wt.tb u~eru latrge aî-eas of aippa-
rit\ rdi soli. h- 1t ;111 a Ilivst-cliss graz-
icmioitir, (Ild tuie wlinter cliate is flot

11101C ui uai.t t of N laîîitoba before
Illat îluItUiielI \\;, ailtlouinji.e(l bv agri-

comlitino ru. cr \vieutlie pli-hn oîtlîî~f lie soci
aitl tht< al~î>1t iou il a tîî aol licat and
i ahu:t <O iti-lit Lav wale off thme

h~ ~ ~~~: u~-~ kl..silluattur (if fact, tilts
pi i<u- . îmIîu1lý î. tu t most-l ie nlorth iii

hiC ><r c k\ u comintr lII lia mlore

C,.. C Vt .e:î'(\ liad,çl. c C 1,lv

h '<,. <t <<iuc lspet < Sas-
i t le ~î u ture raa

L(ilJl1 u I I) hIws îu î C\ Vla C r

i1 W\c i. ' s F î ti l li<red

'i~ ~ ~ ~ As t lu ~stît.teîsr-
I < -~~Iu<<Vtluat \01luat us ~iw

\\~ ~ ~ ~ P aivit 1, t<-<u 1I ean ort

Il i.~~ lî;~îî<~ 1tItat Ilie siliiuîeî teml-
petit e ~ <' tlwsv~ of Soutileu-n

records at Dunvegan show for a pcriod of
tliritv!-eight vears that On the average the
openîing of Peace River has been April ii,
or twelve davs carlier than the ice goes out
of the Ottawa River at Ottawa, inany
miles to the south ; and the wildl flo\vers
bloom here carlier than in Saskatchiewani
and Manitoba.

"The Peace River is a part of the great
Mackenzie River, whichi, with its tributa-
ries, lias 4,300 miles Of navigable waters,
broken by but a fewv rapids and falis, (irain-
inig a watershied of 677,000 square miles, a
lar-ge part of which lies in the path of the
Chinook, that vast acrial Gulf Strcamr of
the North. This region is, geographically,
onte of the most interesting on the coniti-
tient. Its northern boundary is the Bar-
ren Lands, Mhose southern limit i-uns froi
57 (legreces in Labrador to 68 degrces ilorth
at the mouth of the Aiackenzie. 'F'lic Pre-

v\1aiîng wundcs in summier aire frolm the
southi, andl tiniber and agricultural pro-
du icts are found almiost to the .Arctic ( )ceanl.
'llie Finlav lRiver, down -,vhIichl LIV thce
hirst sta,,e of mvi\ r-afting journley, oictij)iCs
a1 part of a gureat intermiontane vallu\ hin
at tlhe wvestern base of the Rockv oun

tins, andl wii is mm tili edl 1w thme Iîl
thîe Parsnip, the Fr-ascer, the Kooteniý: ,tand

(...' illiumbia r iVers.
"SoiU( of the rive-s br-eak out i-the

niotintains to the 1?acific, the Fini:-11(
Parsipt Joiliing to make the Peace. l'ici'

.rak i ugi the Rocky 1\'Ioutiltîi :tIid
tlii-oîîglî1 thme Big Bend, druaning the
Part of thme Grîeat Canianili plain, M I

tie ee in edge of the Lauiî ii
i)lteati, tu-m:igli its thti-ce çy-eatc:st k

Atlîabaýsca, G rcat Slave and Gi-cL at
lakes, fin l l ptyilng ilito the tic

Oce a n -
i hve, of course, inquired and il: s

t'uiaiid fizuî-ed and specuilated ils
PtObblcfuture of this \\oniderftil co-tr

-titis counlit-\- w~hicli pi-oduces such*:ail
and gandam vegetables and îberries .mid



~UR iViSGPARTUY .V'r TR BM B[.AYS R.\NCIL1 TR ENifL..V IS \ý v 11-lN Ri\ nI11'i 1\1\1:,l~C'l

tices-aiut, of course, I have been xvonder-
iIi, it it couic! aiso produce and support
[lin. This niust be deînonstrated before

v rat and systernatic scttlenicnt takes
Phîc. i cati oinly offer oun inirature opin-

ion, of o is ; but it is iif l~'CiCf that, as
regýulit! soil, clirriate, and, indeed , al!i that
illAkeN a.rictiItture posiIle andi the life of
rt(e 1lriner tical thy and prosperotis, ttîe

ofh. rt ttis couîntîv for grain and the
rab! t :uulldk wh~icli tlhe\- cati prairies for gra!.

l , vil t t cap)able of supporthng a laurge
Ilop Pi îiolî vith apparentlv better cthances

rIi:in 'ne111oîld avc prcdictcd of N lani-
r't i ji1cratioi1 ago.

în;învl\ fertile acres arR! tccniiîng cities
are 'w oi iid %wh cre vesterdav rt( e xorl <

a an occupation xvasII 1lot possible,
ti w'oiiId ratdier giess tliat this nortti-

\\' iiSSxil[ orie cIav be rdcue
of t- dlon it was ordia ined rliat ttuex

itiitthe eartié. \Vtuo knows ?
w tPeace River t istriet has ai ieady

P. th te finelst %ticat the %world< lias
n.And vet a li ttlc wvtiie ago ttiev

t' ha~ t\ AllCitrt Saskatchewan, XsSill-
b lt. M anitoba wecu* too far- nortlî, anid
ti e lack frost îluîst prernaturciv btast

;~of agr"iiîtltLi re. EveI 110W tFie
s11 -C licre onie of tthe future n.,rana-

rite hulmait race. As Bi- 'ant once
:'aiiottier '%vi I erness: 'I tUS i 1 k licar

'îInd of that advancing niuttitu<t

whticht soOli shall lilt t1ics tsc r. t'i

Att grouîind coincs nip lt( e t;ili..î if r t1V

Ctîitdreiî.'
tI ail] 1-ciliiite< of so)iv \w(fts ofl Ani-

(tiwW I-IlL! in ii ts (\(it ~ dki

bhIck soiiîî vighttiîtet ~e.hiv SaI ':

ctii tt>\ici Scal ico h ll:vl Eiil îtw .ll of

tî( ) -îiu x il rdi ; fi( ii) )Ut oi lavi gv t w;ici i

ii t on tvic i n lic c~ E t(- grI (il l i tii :uîuot

i1 Il.\ a it, tý cri

l 5<)na c n~ic lt'k<i a t >w î i i li i n

Hi iv \' 'wé lL ' n hilii ili t v nia c>l. iavc

Iciiit <E \atîUp Al-uiiiV uir te<a-
huinle(tiiilii aCres d tiIIIt Iiua aooc

flistt i t t' oi. c I eoluit uii i l ( i5 lo pri l-

k éi oft w t ino bisi'r t fi t tv o ' cit e î NC



A I'il'(' l.I.\ \Ds \ I IN 'lIl II FERTILtE I'IS.CE RIVEIR DISTRICT

III îCtIp:t IH. acoîntrvu i ]lies a1 ncw\
(I1IJti1e14ulî&î anîd liîarvst, whl thec

i ~ ~ ~ o .a',î and'~ de- iIe

~x le? îui i Iio' i 1011ra rso îid

\\es 11il N'Kuîîlm\vesl shlt:I lie 111t'servecl to

tilm i ' ;te lo be lier t b oinîr 1V vuii1

uit' ii' '11-ohlcpidlis betore tule
Brit I .i la(' VS (H11v lit sitll simlpleic lN

,(H i ti o lui'I i 111 î:1.\ w e i n ict a s

il \\ ct'. i 1 l i i i 1 \\ tileir o t 11)( that
tim 1)î.îîii lbiuîîia not tAckeî St:tte ziclt'tiî

I\ i cnd(it betirv tIws. Prob-
>iii\h iltîtiîîItir 1 ii mk m(ir Ilcre

t H k >Il liti inu,: tor 111Cl(1 h\ tF tleîe ' omr
Lt. v - i' (t tiilIti(, nt pi tt s, wii

Pirc i.: Itlt tthttiev aloi if diîe Anijo0-

Atî:,;tralia nmust bc fllled, in ail their vast
and fertile reaches, bv those very British
mnen and wvorcn for whom there is nio roorn
liece. 'four \vorkpeople Ili these cotngested
centres need the oppoî'tunlities m7iehi we
p<issess; \wC IlCC( such of your peopleC over
tlieie a, airc w-îllng to wvork and hielp uls

170 (!eveIoi) those opportunities, which shail
bue en jov'e( b\7 the ve1low~ races or by'i\go

Saosas \-ou decide bere at W7estmilister.
.1i'iis, th1en, is the point I 'vish to rase

O f what use is it ail that the master tin-
telesof British statesmen sa\v' far cioughl

alicati before we w'ere born to acquire for
Ango-Sxonpeoples and institutions the

tIipty places of the earth, if wve cannott sec
tar ellomugh to kecp thern? 0f l't Sc

1-11;t B~ritish blood redeemied thein frOm

itad lFrcnchilain, to give thern ov:r. to
th't eio hordes of narneless iioS

arSs the western sea who are reati; tO
tAe tlîen a'vay from us? I-as youir :

PluIs of populatiion no0 need of this hi<of
(1iotlIitv [-as W Testmninster 11o 1"" .cy

nf 'ug~tti vtliin the Emrpire of silb»eflt
dinZnity and w-eighit to nmeet Canadian ttS

inansilii its masterly immigration îPliî
cles? D~o yoiu not sec in this eniptY* V'Ii
irie a land of salvation for vour dec(iclr-

atiing andtingsrlss o' '
tId1»,\\IleWnc kinsmen, miur unused ~(if

usbeandl 'asting Britishi bra-,vn l e
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lure ? It is the aXvful and irreparable wastc
of it ail that chilis Ile the sùzhit of tiese
I.n1.- is'Il illeii and woIc oV0Ci 011r Ccornerî

e îgmatches ; of Enigiish IlliCl and wvomcîî
foi Xork cnouiîi to earni a shlîiljng~

-and i n va in -, f n i is inn a nd Hwoîïien
gTiX ng pronmises t<) pay for a IacnXOt
tf Soui, and( then si veringi ail n n.gN t oII tue

Vnîlîankrncnt, iii tlîc sîl len fogzs of yoir
rragic river, wvhilc olit vonder. wvNerc the
sunl sines and( the wund is tinpoHiîted by
hiuillar brearli for a dioulsan(l miles there

i., cliieigli land u,îreîîcl'tcd te fecd Ir).
I (Io not ohiect to seiip-ies an(l sudc-
tels, 1101, t<) frec lmspîra Is, nor relijefs, n1(>1
peIils( iin. 1 oht -ect te n îe Xsef ori polij-

C'ieS.,-o I ack ef s * stenî or. poNecy wlîjel
Cr('a tes andH perpettia tes parasi rîsel anti

\aît. i (>1j ert te a dtvzei Japalnese ro.ap-
iIa milliojn dollIars a vear froîn 011(- Cop-

per Cleelc.SitI of e Bîi tîsNi Columbi ha wNe n
'Io 1EnIlgishnîanl cani own or operare a nmine
n j a pali andH wile tiie rc are B ritons' wh<>

nedtlat opport(îîîîrv. I 01lî,ject t() the Jap-
anesemenpol jzjniz the wlîole lishe ries o f

the (Sanadjan Pacifie scahoard, to Alianka
frorn Vancouver norli, and south practic-
ai iv te the Frscr andi Victoria. averaginuî
froA t 150 to tOoo apîecce per annîîîîî slici
no0 B rjton cati fi;l i n Japanese waters a nd
wiien rliere arc boind reds of thotîsantis of
or kjnsmcn lîcre ivho iîavn'r a roti lier-

rîni fer stipper. I bec < to lie( jivasion
of ia n andI i)rvst by (le .1 apaîiese. ai reatl

()%%'I an aere oft landitjn lit(. 11a;tiisc li-:1
pi re, andIXlje il are sw;îrlils t> ltiiv-

lesslautless XIi~fjsIi ii i îi et Ilî're in

XUliIt shah bu XUlîfiu tir( veîexv Sl;î

Ileîet', te idi Ch ist j;11 :îl aîd-;\n iliNti

fatîrnîs? ciidar an im IIf)ris nii ii 111un
a eutil a f inl)(- :imenî -alere;nttur. iý ni,

îat a stîeî;îli (.nIliviIIs lit-fiir on nter-
ni a r eîî a C îîii îîî. NoIcss.î Il ii ar c liv

tio: (If t i ilive nlias ahc sllhîeni.I
ii hlte v r î'e tn h-11t elýiefii 'rac

l<î~t h beieXe le arel oer-*vtî Wir

~ i a 1 aîrlî at îîîîîte\lithe i ian s

noaiirtefIjj1rt ai Ioia nr Hria ntgear
natjinal enîi rus, iîs r;l ; antI foi- niau)%l,

Li(l ei Frhu1 brivit hqa ns..I
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The Rornance of Opium-Smug"ghlng
B y Lewis R. Freeman

'ite subject of oiiî-în.giiu s onue 111ai lias a g~reai jutce t foi v'\vlcro mIllie

Pacific Coast. Opim and Ille eCliiîiese arle SO closel v associaied ini our uiiiîiis tulai Ille uîicii-
lion of mie cal is up tbotîglits of the other. Vîsilors îu(Io iau setiion lliai is fouillic
ini cvery cîty on1 tliis N\'est -Coast-tisti;a uv express dmapîiiiî Ilt fic lia hat diît' ul îu
see at I east one h agga rd., îa rclinmeut-co lored " retch soag îuî iit flic 5 rt-ei illider tl' <il ncnc
of tuie pipe. 'l'lie fact is tlîat opihui mokn is flot uIl C0111i110îi VWC .111101.0.> ic gliillctst 1uAI

ituresque Nvrite rs von Id liav'e us bell ev e. Thiie ceascless taîa iu aga0,1 :I;inlsu cup iliuil suit iliiî.
us a reat check on the traffhe. Tiiere is a Iso a veu'v ,tr-oiiI budv ofpc <dt aga ilisi <i aîliîuIIISI

nIe ('lîjiiese tbemiselves. 1 have frequend *lv visited fu (liîilcse Quarter. ut larî.et cits alo1i
becoine acqu ain ted wvitlu opiunm smiokei*s, butt 1 on lv reîîieîiibecr un e case Hii wh lu i (ile ri v as
takei to excess. l'le followiiîg inteti±stîiiîg article tells oi flic tralibt ()ii flic oituer sigde ofi tue
Paciîhc. 'l'ie Cominissioiier of ('tistomls at OttaNva bas vetkiîlvîld me <liai tut iîîtotal
amnoti ut of opiumn seize(l in B ritislh Col umiiîa I ast \t'a ainouilitd îu nule liti itred anid ecii-

fe bialf-pouind tis. Mucli of the opium whvlîi sîîccecds inigut î pasi l its 1\I ai eSiv'-s C'îsiuîs
ini Caniada hinds its Nvay' over the bor'der imîto the Uniited States. A iîe'vs tietm uated Seattle,
janiarv 13, tis vear, sta tes tliat fi fty hve-ta el tinms of thtie d ruIr ve ru touu d colitea led oni loi) ofi

thie rcfrigerating apparatuis ont thîe steamer \'riiaîof the Aiirti- aviaîLille. A s
long as opium is iii aiitifacttu red so lonîg Nvi Il opiumî nîg l i g e a pici ciresipie ad v eu1tire.
'J'lie tlrastic rneastres thaï: aire beiiig takeî iin Chinîa t prevemit flic cîultivaiuîof' fii (-><>'
nake thîe supply of tuie coimmioditv grow bea utifui ll less.

ONEl of the iiot sccessfîl ofCliiiîcse reforîni mloveîricnits is

tiîat whiclh ainis at cliccking the
I1W Of opium tilrotughloîîlic h

1mie 'lh rolîgh li thgeivcrdi al
aIction o f the H ritishi Gov'cnmcn rli, wh.ich,
:tt the Cost of tConisulrabi c harlshlî i 1 to

of its coIliCS, lias r-estr-icteti the pr of
raw opium frolin Ifl(ia t() FUoii-Koio, the

nmai n st ppi v of the ilnsid ionis d rîîi.r lias beeni
inlateriaily rewcdxlle the prohibition of
thle Cul tivation of thec poppv and tule dio si ilg
oft the public op)iuml-smloking( deiis have atiso
"t rvtul as5 a conisiie rable Chîeck i pon i ts lise.

L are cas of poppv atre stili ltvti i

(..IIIn. înaîiv tiivans 1ýare Still cIpeiî
ti roliý,Ii the CoH il ivaiCe o f Corrîilpt officials

-aid( the importation froînl(l dia Stil I riuis
111 to al \îîh î,ur et it iS Coevaie

(di ina uiat the consi mllptioli o f the? (liii L"

ii li iii a lias heen elict hv f*rot ntwcîî It.\ -
li\L' to forty pe. Cmnt. 'l'li turtler st! Ic-

tion of thec ex-port of I n(Iiani opium wvhiil
is P it lisetl b)v the B ritish Gove1n1 Ilen ft aold

tuiit(. mre tlio roulil e n forcenlien t o f fit(

POpp-rowîn and i smoking prollibtIî,
Wi Il ntl( btecl I vitii iii the nlext IliVC'\~

brifi the li conisi milption o f "Chifia's Ci .s

down to Coiiparativelv low figures.

'l'ie onuv sourîce of1 opliiii Stipplv vli
Ilia flot sîlr Il ili >ILli tflic r-ciîriîî iics
l ire. I., tiat w~hii cli cOi( ilito i lir* C îiii

liv sillu gr . Iiligg. O f Course. Iucre freil)

fIgres 1*(11 cer il yî i, hi i. Iî~î~ i
5(i'lirSduli oiilv possi bi c (Tiierioni Sillig

gl ng Iia, iliicase( ini Solliil hiill iii t i iali

~It (ii(cCr ratioî t i lie cîîr1taî lm-leit ofi u Itil t-
iliale iîîîpot. N\hrr sî o riki t lia cil

djieîî irîiî(:Iý In l îîî l I vIl )Iîg îî \ii'iîî xiî

tlop~ili>iisii frn 1cr liîîs î lîIî~

S(.Iîlle(. uit huuai( :122îeIelq f n fi li iliiliiik

\111i iluisil. ota iclîiiii \hil si(u

Cent 1'!,iii t 1 Ii lili l ( ii u i i il 'A Ïc .

'.t)IIX' idlta (I* t \\ l i'- MI' f11 >1 il iii, s I 1î

on flic l>;cific (0iA:hi n i îric. amwic Inav

I i' r';4)i u l ilt rt\ f i\li a i o iic rucunti

niliii.! :îl~uil ii l îrîîl ii ofi t li itîu li :1

xvha'.'v'r vlicli il i, tg)illc >u 110<kc. 'Ilut

111 A iîie rica . lu)it li v i lit' :la 1iii iPig 11 vhof
11,7



I II \ I \R XVV \Covvî .IIUI Is C.\RI.I. WXTCHelED FOR 1WOULD-13E OPIUM% SNMUGGLERS. VIRY1.11 ,1A 0V r IlE 1)RUC 1$ SNI UGGI.ED IN'ro C.ANADA, THANKS TO THE
1HI:-ICIIENCY 01I OUR CUSIONIS OFFICERS

dic e ens1îîî îwn~~1 ilts otablv
~~~;( t i rt' n Invv, as~elas 1anlong

011Is \%t I( 1,11 l .(etl * i l e 9a t
'liteworkii't tiI(' (jmelîkin, or -

teta ~ IS!H1S SO~tatîl anti 'von-

Of ~ ~ CUI Ille ilýllitni Ited *u wilil n tl veî*v diffi-et l t a ut\eat. N et ou .odsetr
indu lv îr II jble to i u n pasmg1 the
h i pe jaI \I atit ue (..l5tousbut ais;o il,
Ii( V [ ~ it p &) m c to p o i e, a n d , in

i nî act' lttwc~n utvand( citV ini

nîa t IcVt()c K sa t t bc contraband
hi t It prncpltarellllts at $M Igl-yç i ng

have thieir risc in Hong-Kong, the distrilmt-
ilng Centre of the Indian imnport, whelither

the drug is destined for America, Australia,
the Philippines, or the coast of China. ïlle
IlloVenients of the domestie product are, be-
YOnI( the ken of the cursory investL,;,ttor,

and I have been able to learn. httle of 'thleni.
OPiiiîn-silugglinig, as the instancesw

Jamn about to outline wvi11 show, is car ;cd
on in an infinite number of ways, soîl&
tinies by; individuals, sometimes by sevî-ral
fel low-eîwploxees pooling their earningS ý,Ad
m-orking together, and sometimes, as ilth

case of the big affairs, by regtilarlyeril-eizced con-panies. Like any other etje
the chance for profit is a gamble pure ý'.I1d
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simple, ivhich rnay resuit in bringing a good-
sized fortune to the person or persons
engaged, or, again, in their absolute in-i-
poverishiment. The chances of success vary
with the lenigth of the voyage, the careless-
ness or corruptibility of the officiais whllcrc
the drug is to be landed, and the cleverncess
of the simugglers.

The prîce of the drug in Hong-Koîig
varies mith the demand and the rise and
fait. of silver. At the time I m7rite M1alwa

and]3narsthe two lcading grdi o
Indiail opium, are quotcd at two
thousanci six iuncred and svnvfv
dollars and t\vo thousand six hutndrcd and
tN-etivfýe dollars respectivelxr per chcst of
a h undired and ~vnt cat tics, this \veighit
bcing equal to about a hundred and sixty
pounids. This figur-es out at about twvo hunii-
tîrecl and forts' pouinds sterling per chest, or
thirty shillings per potind. This iswla
it wouilc cost the smuggler. If lie "rtins"
it stuccessfull, lie may receive several tinies
Chat amounit for it, according to the denmand
and the difficulty of obtaining the clrug.
Probably the prîce is highiest in America,
on account of wvhat niust bc a very con-
sidet-able dcmand and the absolute prohibi-
tion of the importation of smoking opium.

I have talked "op)iumt" at ecrv' oppor-
n Cina, ding the six mionths of imv\ tr-avels

in liiia now\, \vitlh an Imperial i\,[ar-itimie
Cuistomls officiai, again withi a coastal. cap-
tain or- mate, and], on a couple of occasions,
with mien who weî*e, or iîad beeni, engaged

in the contraband traffic thicmiselves,. IB far
the grecater part of imv infor-mation, hoxv-
ever, \vas grained froml an official. iii thc ser-
vice of the Hong(-Konig Govcrnmcnielt, an

unuiistia!l\ clcver "man. Noinali vlhe is
somne kind of inispector, I believe, but hie is
commnonlv spoken of as the "Opium Dctec-
tive, and I arn fi-ce to state tînt hie lias a
gyrcater fuind of knwd e rgar(iing the
illicit mnovenient of the drug on the China
coast, and a more initeresring storec of
remimuscences, thian ans' other half-dozcn
mren I have met in the East. I arni setting
down sonie of the facts and stories hie toid
ie as ncarlv as I can in his own languiage,
andi to these I m7ill append a fewv instances
whichi I picked up frorn other sources.

I first met the "Detective" throughi being
put ncxt imii at dinner on the iliglit boat
back f rom Macao to Hong-Kong one Sun-
clay, and iý w~as bis picturesque statement of

the difficulties that beset thc scatreher for
smugiýgled opium that nlyW m attention to

hîmii as a person Nvorrth cuIlti\,atinlÏ.
"'For w-avs thiat are dark and for tricks

thiat are vaini the hecathlen Clîinee is
pectil îaî-,' ' lie (luotcd ; ''and. iii noth ing, is
this more ctearly3 detienistr-ated thanli in

opium-îuug~ting. Bt the Ail Sinî m-t1o
cou Idlt n i ' 1 id a hettel- place dhaln h is steeve
to colnceal. his Coni t raband opiuiiin woîii d
have silo r su i-i tt as a sn ig2e.'( old JIS

yohi-e indîo it, as III oit] p-5liton t
in Rai gooi-t ie tîseot to sa: 'and evc vei lien it
isn 't aiwa vs tee.''ile saie iv IIiý,lI h e
s aid 1w- the se:îi-eiieI. foi. sinLre opiunm.

i\Ve ai wa vs; too k foi- it wtiei- rec Ietast
expect Co fibd Ir, Iliecout d titi b ack
coînfoî-tahi v iii t( i icke- cliali oi t 1lie
p romenîade deck, wviîere \vc Iiad adj *1 rîîied
wutli our ccîùee,( ''but oui Ilcstual ind is oiîtv
tlic plaIce tiîait it occiipie(l. 'Iai k about

trausuuizrtof otsotuls ; it's ui)ttuiigý Co rte
tranin nvatof o t hid Jii opi îum. 1\Il tiiese

Coastal stalesaieb r~e sfull o f
lioles to Iide opium as :îrî old e-l-aeu
pile, and wvlicil mir of liini Lgov. atIg-c III id
or 0'Cets' aI tood Slîakilirg UP ini rtio rt(e

w~lii e iuisi<le is i iable ro (ro Co picces i k e a
liolise of C:iî-ds. \Vevil, wvcno hies ooks
and Cr-afilies anJ \\.(.Iler a wt as die

thie flp tChar coill rabalid opicum i s eur.
a'vaY li a ce-t:u'li sCvaliiu-, oti-s Ive g.~o

olI and rake . hu itil a Iitoti eiil.
incui tiniies ()it oftviel wo- fillbot uu oI)iiî

'l'leil, peu-liaps, rt(e (.Iiîik iv's t'vr Iiia
ovuti tartaio l iv i -11ui tu) Swatiow, anîd tuIe

ofhierstiiietyt wvom t fi-oni auinkuc xi
frieiol tlat l iitjt* iit i lihii th look

becifid, sav, tI lie t.,s pane ar fivb iliîcl
cahiuii poi-t, tahoad suId. Remu r--a lu-

(Zlikics. D)o VOUi tilink i-liat xue iîIIPsscct
tiîat pau-ti(-ular- CIu)hv-il )ouî'r lel irec
it. ý\7e (tui iVii a sollae1((if of i

counin~on i lie old< lîîl k ; buit b. li teSaie
sicih tO ftand vo i-k tliat ieamt vahwv

beats ~ ~ ll 's tte nuite o Pass Itraioin<

fmonm Oue Pla-e Co anlotievi rxliîle we \ee
on1 the seachlCl.

\Vbiat pu-op)OItioll of suîug Ied )iumt

gets ti-oih?\itthat 's a liard q uestion
to anlswer, but 1 mligli t sav th.at it (IVepends
a good det caln xiiicIl (t î metlt io i t is% goîîg

i il. 1,licle 'eln is a verv compi)itce

Tlip n4 f) , Q 1
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orle, especially silice the Chiinese have pro-
hibitcd the growing of the poppy in every
province of the empire. It stili goes on to
a considerable extent, however. The pro-
hibition is pretty effective, but the plant is
stili cultivatcd hiere and there. You'd be
stirprised to sec hiow blind one of these
officiais can bc if lie's paid for it and there's
no miissionary in the district to raise a bowl.
Aren't there miissionaries everywhere? WThy,
there are districts, biundreds of miles in
extent, ail through Kwangsi and Yunnan,
whcrc no white man bias ever set foot, nor
is likely to for a good many years, either.
Wcli, it's in these extensive anti-foreign
districts that the poppy is still grown, and
froni themi îot a littie of the crude stuf-
in jars for the nîost part, but also, in lengths
of bamboo, in caddies of tea, and in a bun-
drcd different wa3,s-comes down to Hong-
Kong, as the distributing centre for the
Coast of China. This niostly cornes along
at 0(1( times in junks, and practically ail of
it gets ini. It is only niow and then that
someione is over-careless and gets captured,
like the fcllow you rcad of in the paper
y'est r day,, who tried to carry ashore more
jars at one timie than bis pillow would cover
11p.

"In the mnovenient of opiunm out of Hong-
Kong the Goverrnment lias no spécial in-
tcrcst, cxccp)t in laving its hands on that
wvhicli Ims been bro-ugbt in xitbout paying
diit%, anid is bcinig smuitggled aboard some
Ship botind for Amierica, Europe, Australia,
the Pliilipi)inies, or sonie Chinese port away
froni1 the districts where the poppy is stihi
g1-o%%n. It is for this that we keep our
uwatch hiere ; but ami information, of course,
whîiehl Wc gain inci-dentallv regarding regu-

Invirnportcdl opiumi w'hJich is being taken
slavlsurep)titiotls' Writhi a view of later

twiit~suiggld inito sonie otber country is
puit alt the d'liposalýJ Of thle proper authorities.
I\ I anV of the Iar1gcst hiails iiade in San

hançîsc1011011111ul, and IViLanilla have
bn(le to intformlation lodged byl us.

0W \o w tell the <regular' opium
loueotr-abanid ? Eaý-si eogh ; princi-

paliV h'as of the fact that ail the opium
'vhchcoresorgoes froni Hong-Kong is

suppscdto he han(Iled bý' the 'opium farm,'
a"(1 thle stufi Mwhici lias been liandled in the
'fa i' refinerv1 is easi1y d istilnguislied from
thiat ,\*Iicillias becrî treaited elsewvhere.

Thereis alo a decided difference between

Indian and'Chinese opium, but the fact that
a shipment may be discovered to be Indian
opium does flot mean niecessarily that it hias
been handled by the 'f arm,' for the drug is
also smuggled into the colony from India
in considerable quantities.

"W/bat is the opium 'farm'? Weh, in'
one way, it couid be defined as the surest
and most convenient source of colonial reve-
nue in Hong-Kong. In fact, it is nothing
more or less than the privilege-a monopoly
-of handling ail the opium which is
brought into Hong-Kong from India. Be-
fore the anti-opium movement in China and
the closing of the 'divans' in Hong-Kong,
this prîvilege was paid for at the rate of
about two million dollars a year by the
Chinaman to whomn it was sold. Now its
value bias been cut down about haîf a mil-
lion dollars a year, with the prospects favor-
able for a still further reduction, and it is
this sudden loss of revenue that is responsi-
ble for the lukewarmness-not to say open
bostility-of the British residents of Hong-
Kong to opium suppression in China. It is
the prospect of facing increased taxation
that hias led to tbe circulating of reports
to the effect tbat the Chinese, debarred
from their opium, are taking to morphine,
whisky, and even cigarettes. Tbe conten-
tion that morphine is as deadly as opiumn,
and that a Chinaman crazy with whisky
is more dangerous than one stupid f rom nar-
coties, is being played up to the limit -for
the same reason. A good deal is also being
rnade of the fact of the greatly incrcased
importation of tobacco into China, it being
claimed thýat children who would neyer have
touched opium are now killing themselves
with foreign cigarettes. It is undeniable
that the use of morphine, alcoholic liquors,
and tobacco bias increased decidedlY since
the attempt to, suppress opium-smoking was
inaugurated, but just as sureîy will you find
thýat this phase of thé question bas be'n
played up out of ail proportion to its r('01
significance, and that, too, for fin-anciail
rather than moral reasons.

"You asked about the amount of OPilliï
that wýas successfully smuggled, and I bave
given yo .u the 'lay'-of things to show yo!U
what a mixed-up mess it is, and what a';
really difficult question that is to ailswer.
Roughly speaking, however, 1 *should sayi
that not one per cent. of the opium smugge{îi
backward and forward between bhere and

: * t, n 1 1, lU n 'Icinp
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China is seized, and of that ta America,
Europe, and Australia, probably less than
ten per cent. I say less than one per cent.
around China because I know what a lot
there is moving ail the time, and that we-
and the Imperial Maritime Customs officers
as well-make very few hauls. In taking
opium ta Europe or America the risk of
detection-or the chance for detection,
if you look at it f rom the Cus-
toms officer's standpoint-is increased a
hundredfold, but I put the amount inter-
cepted at ten pet cent. because, if much
more than that was seized, the Chinkies
would not-could nat, as a matter of fact-
afford ta take the chances. But, as in the
case of San Francisco, for instance, where
nearly ail the opium is taken in half-a-dozen
steamers, the Customs officers ought ta spot
a lot more than they do. With what I
know of the ways of getting it aboard and
stawing it, I should be much surprised if I
couldn't give those fellows enough informa-
tion to enable them to seize haif the stuif
that goes; and that would be enough ta
pretty nearly break up the whole traffic.
It's my private opinion that they pay alto-
gether too much attention ta the dock-side
and too littie to the water-side, and that
a concealed watchman with a sniall search-
light could do more toward stapping the
business than a dozen inspectars lined up
along the gangway or ferreting about the
sh ip."

I told him what I hiad heard of the
cleverness of the Customs officiais of San
Francisco; of liaw cans of opium hiad been
fishied out of the bay floating ta a fisher-
man's buoy; how it liad beeti found under
the mattress of an unsuspecting captain
who, up ta the moment of discovery, wvas
threatening ta have the inspectors dis-
chiarged for diaring ta searcli his cabin; of
how opium hiad been found concealed in the
newve1-posts of the companianway, in eggs,
in sacks of flour, and in boits of silk. But
the detective stili maintained that, with but
half-a-dazen ships ta watclh, opium-smug-
gling into San Francisco should be stamped
ou t.

"iSpeaking of silk and opium," he con-
tinued, "there xvas rather an aniusing inci-
dent occurred at Amoy last year. A mer-
chant of that city was importing flowered
silk from Canton via Hong-Kong, and in
one of his shipments, ta his great surprise,

inside of a couple of dozeîn of the boits lie
found long, flattened cylinders of tin full
of opium, araund whiich wvere w~ound just
enougli silk ta caver them. he contra-
band drug aggregated several thausand *dol-
lars in value. Evidently iii sonme manner
confusion hiad arisen among the smugglers
as ta whiich boits contained the opium, and
the wrong oîîcs hiad been taken ta the
merchant.

"But that xvas nothing ta a smiuggling
'machine' they liad riggcd up an a couple af
steamers that ran clown ta Saigon and
Bangkok a few years aga. A 'public-
spirited' Chiniese merchant of the Frcnclh
port made the company an affer ta instal
dlocks in the saloons, smoking-rooms, and
even in the staterooms if, by way of return,
lie was alloîved ta place ail advertisemient
of his 6irm of rice and sugar inmporters upon
their dials. The offer wvas accepted. The
adv'ertisenient an the face of the dlocks
wvas sufficient excuse for thieir presence, even
in the stateroanis, and the fact that the
dlocks in even the second-class cabins were
large enoughi for hotel offices was rcmiarked
merely as a picce of miinglcd Oriental enter-
prise and eccentricity.

"TFle fact that 'advertising pays,' even
in China, soon becamie evident, for uîot a
year hiad gone by before Hop Ling hiad buit
a new hiome for imiiself, douibled the size,
of Ibis godowns in Sa-igan anci Bangkok, and
establislhed ncev branches in Singapore ani
Manilla. Later, lie startcd a knitting fac-
tory, equippe(l wi ti forcign miach inery, and(
then a bank. Finally, anc day a coolie,
staggering uruler a package labcllcd 'Lac-
quier platques,' stumnbled on the stcps at
Hang-Kong and sent a dozCfl (Iisc-shaped
tins of opiumi rolling abouit the jctty.

"Several simiilar packages of 'lacquter
plaques' were wraiting iii an îunasstuuuîng
littie sampan alangsi(Ie tie jetty', atnd it ivis
recalleci tliat otiiers liad gouîc off ta the
B- dhe nighit b)efore. *X'Vcl, %vc scarchied
thle aid ship frorn stcmi ta sterni, fr-ouî keci
ta bridge, witlhoit finding a trace of any-
th)ing suispiciaus, and the chiances are thiat,
for ail thie gaad it wvould have clone us, ive
niiglt hiave been searclîing yet if, iii tapping
a stateraarn watt ta detect if a pane[l had
been sawved, I liad flot clianced ta notice
thiat anc of tlîe big dlocks xvas sagging on
its fastenings. Thinking that the banging
miglit have loosened sonîe of the screvs, I
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put up rny hand to steady it while I tapped
again. The weight of it gave the thing,
away in an instant. Each of the fifty or
more <gif t' clocks was made with a neat
compartment in the back just large enough
to hold one of those ten-pound cakes of
opium, and in our careful searches for hid-
den recesses we had neyer been observant
enough to notice that ail the clocks were
an inich thieker than they should have
been!

"The dlocks were of a common German
type and manufacture, but the compart-
ments had been so cunningly added by
Chinese workmen that the joining was only
evident upon the closest examination. The
tins hlad been made at a littie shop upon
the Praya. As the opium turned out to
be stuif which biad been regularly purchas-
ed f rom the 'f arm,' we had no concern with
it. 0f course, we sent the information on
to Saigon, where Hop Ling, having also
been inforrned of what had happened,
4 squared' the French officers; in some mani-
lier, came aboard and declared the opium
iii the regular way, and had it taken to
bis goclown. The dlocks remained on the
B- and lier sister-ship for a year or
two, but were of no further use, of course,
in auigrnenting Hop Lîng's rapidly-grow-
ing fortune. It wvas the realization of this
falct, I suppose, wvhichi prompted the old
fcllow to bave tbem taken out a few
mlontils ago and presented to a French
mlission in Yunnan-fu.

"About tbe mlost audacious piece of
\\olk tbat 1 ever hecard of wvas a schleme
that the japanese officer of a Toyo Kisen
k-aisba San Franýilcisco ,,ail-boat stumbled

uponlas Sumer.lie lhad noticed, wvith-
ollt ttcîg nvimportance to it, that
cerve*ý aftcrniooni a junk bad been coming

alonsid a 1(1ptssi ng all unusulally heavy
ba 11r U to t)lc POOP, ~eeit was taken

in and stowcd bvý sýonle Of the crewv under
t'le dir-ect'in Of *one of the bo'suils. Once
or* twice ' ii1 tle forenloons, lie had seen a
sinilar basc leinig pissed overboard to
a in nk, whicb afterwNards puIt off to shore
Nwith it.

£l"hani,,g to be on tbe poop the even-
tng b fore h a ilNg--e , ble betbougbit himself of

flic bg hawcr, wici lie had seen, com-
1alintbe- afternoon, to find,

hoofibeand tbcrcfore Of "o more use

than a skipping-rope in mooring a ten-.
thousand-ton steamer. Stooping to examn-
ine the make of the big line-it was as
thick through as the calf of his leg-his
eye caught the glint of metal at the point
where it made a sharp bend over a
stanchion, and a moment later his knife
had brought to light a long, siender cylin-
der, about the size of a large Kodak film-
tin, containing, of course, opium. The
hawser had been woven about a solid core
of some kind which, on removal, lef t a
hollow into which the cans could be forced,
one after another, from the ends.

"The ships' officers turned over to us
what stuif was in the hawser-about two
thousand dollars' worth-but were unable
to locate any of that which must have
corne on before; and I have since heard
that the inspectors in San Francisco had no
better luck when they searched the steamer
upon its arrivai at that port."

The weirdest opium-smuggling yarn I
have ever heard fell to my lot the same
evening that I met the detective. The lat-
ter had left me, and the Australian mate
of the little steamer, who had just been re-
lieved on the bridge by the captain, drop-
ped into his place.

We talked about "dope-passing," and
he went on to tell me how some of the
Chinese sailors of a coaster of which he was
second mate endeavored to take several
hundred pounds of opium from Hong-
Kong to Batavia by covering the cans with
coal tar, rollîng themn in coal-dust, and
tucking them away in the corners of the
bunkers. An incipient typhoon in the
Straits made a hurrjed retrimming of the
bunkers necessary, in which operation the
hundred-dollar lumps of opium were rak-
ed down and mixed up with the four-dol-
lars-a-ton bitumen near the flre-room. In
going under forced draught in an en-
deaevour to make port before the stormT
broke, a lot of the opium was shovelled
under the boilers by some of the firemen
who were not in on the deal, and sortie
of the "interested" coolies, on disçoverinig
what hiad happened, made frantic endeav-
ours to save -their simmering wealth by
raking it, with a lot of burning coal, out
upon the stokehold floor, where the whole
of them were overcome by the, deadi,
fumes, which also temporarily drove the
engineers from. their posts in the roorfl
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above. Finally, with just enough steam
pressure to keep the engines going and bold
the ship's head to the rising seas, a streani
from the fire-bose was turned into the
stokehold, quickly extinguishing the coals
and "freezing" the opium, while tbe yen-
tilators, turned with their moutbs to the
teeth of the storm, soon cleared the fumes
and made the air breathable.

It was indeed a great yarn, and I was
sorry to have to forego my queries re-
garding the fate of the opium, the asphyxi-
ated coolies, and the ship berseif througli
the mate being summoned to go down and
tell the fantan gamblers that the ligbt
which marked the steamer 's entrance into
B3ritish waters was sbining abeam, the
point at wbicb ail gaming was supposed to
cease. I inquired for him wben I made
the journey to Macao a week later, to
learn that bie bad shipped for South Africa
a couple of days previously, and that an-
other man was in bis place. I have since
been assured in Hong-Kong that a conti-e-
temps such as be described had indeed oc-
curred on a tramp steamer on the run from
Hong-Kong to Java four years ago, and I
am fullv convînced that I stumbled upon
one of tbie actors in that remarkable event,
and that hie gave me a truthful account of
what happened.

XVbat the detectîve characterized as "the
queerest case with wbich hie ever had any-
thing to do," bie told me upon another oc-
casion.

"The woman was the Eurasian wife of
a Ciniese merchant in Swatow," hie said,
"and for a year or more we had noted that
shie seemed to spend ail bier time travelling
backwards and forwards between that port
and Hong-Kong. Shie would have been
very good-iooking but for a decided ten-
dency to obesity. V/e told each other
every now and then that a figure like that
wvould bear watcbing-and watcb it we
did; but as it did not seem to vary per-
ceptibly going and coming, we ceased to
be suspicious of it or its owner.

"Then one day I had to run up to Swa-
tow on business, and sometbing put it into
my head that it might not be amiss to give
bier a bit of a jostie in the crush of the
gangway. Bustlîng down, as though in a
great hurry, I gave bier a good, sharp dig
with my elbow as I passed-to go can-

noning off like a billiard-bail from a fig-
ure about as soft as a bulkhiead.

"I waited for bier on the landing.
" 'Pardon me, madam,'. I said; 'but

would you mind telling me if that is al
your own figure?'

"For a moment sbe looked blank, as
thougli pretending not to understand; then,
quick as a flash, she broke into a ravishi-
ing smile, and, laying lier hiand on my el-
bow and ieaning close, in a confidential,
sisterly sort of way, droppcd sonnething that
clinked into my pocket, %vhi1e slie wh'is-
pered, in slightiy broken Eniglishi:

"'Yes, Cet ees ail mine.'
"An instant later shie .uiuped into a

four-coolie chair wbicb appeared to have
been waiting for lier, and ý-vas whisked off
at a swinging trot, leaving mie jingling a
hiaîf-dozen sovereigns and trying to collect
My wvits.

"Pulling mnyseif together, I blew my
wbistle and made a fewv signiais, andi a
young policeman stopped the chair just as
it wvas ab)out to dive into the serpentine
nullah of a side-street. 'len minutes later
the lady wvas at the p)olice station, wvherc a
search revealed four cighit or ten-pound
'pads' of opium. Thirty-five pounds of
opium smuggled every third day for more
than a ycar foots up to a good many thiou-
sand dollars of profit.

"The wvonan xvas as thin as a broom-
stick, yet s0 cleverly wvas the outfit con-
struicted that lier make-uip as a buixon
dame of a hutndreci and nincty pounds'
weiglit or more liad flot excited more than
passing comment from, us, who niake a
point of scrutinizing ail fat people. It
consi-sted of several sets of oiled-silk bags,
each fitted to-well, to the places they wvere
designed to occluPy, in a manner that
xvould have awakcncd( the cnivy of a Pari-
sian mjodiste. Somieuderc iii I-Long-Kong
the opium was careftilly mouildeci to the
shape of the pad it 'vas to fi1n, and tbese
were waiting for our lady wvhen she came
clown from Swvatow wearing pads made of
more ordinary mnaterials. Whcen steamer-
time camne the opium pads were substittuted
for the real ones, the latter going home in
my lady's handbag. No; they didn't do
anything to bier, beyond assessing a fine
and taking bier opium. I suppose she is up
to some other sclieme by this time."

The infinite patience of the Chinese is
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well illustratcd in a smuggling story which
I heard from an Imperial Maritime Cus-
toms officiai at one of the "barriers" on the
Upper Yangtse. The incident occurred
several ycars ago in an attempt to avoid
duty on a small amount of Szecbuan opium
that wats headed for Shanghai.

"An important article of down-river
trade," said the officiai in question, "is the
littie bellcd and -spangled cap worn by the
Chinese children of f rom two to six years
of age. In passing a number of boxes of
these in the spring of 1906, I chanced to
notice that the tinkie from the littie bell
in the centre of the cap 1 was examining
was rather muffled. Forcing it open, pure-
ly out of curiosity, I was astonished to find
a tiny pellet of opium, hardly a quarter of
an inch in diameter, which had been sub-
stitutcd for the clapper. 0f course, we
had to scarch the whole lot, and our ag-
gregate haul f romn about five thousand
caps-a Couple of days' work for us-was
Icss than ten pounds of opium.",

Randomi (iscoveries of opium sometimes
start the Imiperial Maritime Customs men
off on flse leads, often occasioning a great
arnount of uscless work. Such an instance

ibia Magazine

was cited to me by an.-inspector at Foo.
chow. A few weeks previously a Japanese
coastal steamer had Put in at Pagoda
anchorage on the Min, the principal part
of ber cargo for Foochow being a large
shipment of fire-clay from the south. The
clay had been moulded into baîls and
sacked, and in a perfunctory examination
of the first sack to corne out of the hold
the officiai discovered that one of the halls
had been packed around a core of opiumi
weighing about two pounds. Ten or
twelve more similar "Packages" were found
on cracking open the four or five score
balîs which filled the sack. That was suffi-
cient. A big seizure was about to be made,
and bis percentage was sure to be a coin-
fortable littie nest-egg of several bundred
dollars! Fortbwitb the wbole lot of fire-
dlay was seized and beld at the Customs
House, where, for tbe next two weeks, a
dozen coolies were ernployed cracking open
the balîs in search of the precious drug.
Not another ounce was found! The first
sack had evidently been a small private
"spec" of one of the sailors, who ha *d
doubtless made arrangements for getting
it away after the inspector bad passed it.

-"Wide World Magazine."
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Fishing on Skates
By Alee MeClughan

ITHOUGHT I had heard ail theflsh stories which the native imagina-
tion of the Cariboo road was capable
of producing. There were the amn-

phibious fish which grew fat pasturing on
the meadows; the sehool of fish which, on
their way up the lake, dranik it dry, leav-
ing only a trail of dust in their wake; and,
more marvellous stili, the big fish that had
to corne out on land every spring in order
to change its position by turning round.

Truthi is said to be stranger than fiction,
and you will go far before you find a
brand of fiction stranger than that of the
Cariboo. But even here the proverb holds
good, for one day 1 heard a true fish story
whichi at flrst sight appeared to equal, if
flot to outdo, any of the others. The tele-
graph operator sprung -it on me one day
at the dinner table.

"Lots of fine fish in the lake here," he
said. "In the winter we go out on skates,
run them. down and catch thern."

"It must be great sport," I said, looking
him in the eye with reproachful solernnity.
It is true that the operatopr is a very great
"josher."

"You don't believe it!" he exclaimed.
"Tien corne with us this afternoon. Sev-
eral of us are going over to the lake.
The ice is just right now-nice and clear
and flot more than a few inches thick. We
couldn't get a better day for skating after
the fish."

I questioned the others as to this strange
method of pursuing the gentie art of Izaak
Walton, but they were srniling and eva-
sive. They are accustomed to the incredu-
litY Of strangers with regard to fishing on
skates.

Dubious as I was I could have believed
the members of our party capable of any
feat of skill or endurance. Jimmy and
Teddy, the ranchrnen, are unequalled as
"busters", of outlaw horses, and many a
wild horse have they captured, riding not
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over the open plain, as did the cowboys of
the States, but throughi the woods wlhere
sudden death in the shape of an over-
hanging branch awaits the rider at every
turn.

Lacroix is a husky Frenchi-Canadian
logger and trapper, who lias driven ail the
rivers of Quebec, and who knoxvs ev'cry
streami of Britishi Columbia fromi thc
Cowichan to the Clcarwvater and the Peace.
Even the operator, who is at prescnt lcad-
ing a comparatively peaceful existence, lias
a record as a big game hiunter along the
line of Dominion Telcgraph cabins bc-
tween Hazelton and Dawson City. As for
A/Ir Archibald McKinlay, better knowvn as
"Archie," my pencil could not do justice to
his long and noteworthy carcer as an "oid
timer" on the Cariboo road.

The sun had haif finishied its daily wrn-
ter journcy along the wooded hiilltops
when we set out for Lac la Hache, the
place of big fishi lhunting. 0f course we
did flot walk. Only hobos walk in the
Cariboo. You cither ride on horscback or
else you drive, as we did. Our way lay
along the vallcy of Lac la Hache, whcre
on your left you have the lake with the
long, wooded and snowy hili rising from
its farther shore, and on your righit the
fields and woods climbing a gentle siope.
Here and there over the fields are littie
clusters of poplar trees, Iooking like oases
in a miniature desert of snow.

We had to go some distance up the lake
to get clear ice, the lower part having
frozen previous to the last snowfall. There
our horses were stabled in a deserted barn
and welt covered with blankets, for the
mercury was hovering over the zero mark.
Skates were adjusted and we were soon
gliding over the ice, which was smooth as
a plate-glass window. Lt was so very dif-
ferent from going round and round in a
circle on a city rink. One of the men
carried an axe and another a spear, which,
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I was told, formed part of the fishing
Outfit.

"This is splendid skating," I told thern,
"but where are your fish?"

"WTait a bit," they said, "we will find
a big one presently, and then we mnust keep
him here in the shallow water until we tire
him out."

Presently one of the boys who was
skating somcwhat in advance shouted some-
thing and dashied off, describing a wide
curve in the direction of the open water.
Then lie wheeled back toward us and we
saw a silvery body flash past us under the
ice. Away we ail wvent in pursuit, head-
ing the fish off as hie made for the middle
of the hake and keeping him in the shah-
low water close to shore. Round and round
we skated, wheeling and curving this way
and that for f ully haif an hour. Slower
and slower wvent our quarry tili finally hie
came to a dead stop. Then Jimmy began
hammering gently on the ice with the back
of the axe. At this our fish, a well-grown
trout about three feet long, apparently for-
got biis weariness and darted off again. But
lie was pretty thoroughly tired out, and
aftcr going for a minute or two came once
more to a dead hait, this time with his nose
buried in the sand and bis gis moving
convulsivcly. Once more the men pounded
the icc withi the axe, but the winded and
worn-out fish paid no attention. Finally
Lacroix cliopped a hiole in the ice, where-
upon Teddy, standing wîth uplifted spear,
ncatly inipaled our finny game and brought
himi to the surface.

1I, this manner did we capture six large
andi handsonie fisb, the largest weighing
about twventy pounds.

A fishi-bigger than any of the others, of
course-got away from us, owing to an
accident whbich, I arn told is not unusual
wvhen one goes fisbing on skates.

At one Place close to shore there was a
large hole with thin ice around it. "Archie"
McKiinl.ay, skating in advance, managed to
avoid the treacherous ground, but the
operator, Wvho also lield the dangerous posi-
tion of axe carrier, corning along about
twenty feet behind, touched an extra thin
Place and went through. . In falling hie
threw the axe from him, though unfortun-
ately wvith so much force that it skidded
along the ice and struck "Archie" a heavy
blowt on the ankie.

One menîber of our party was now wet

to the knees, and the temperature was close
to the zero mark, at which wet clothing is
hiable to, freeze. As we were about three
miles from home it was thought best to
kindie a fire in the woods close at hand.
The men's skill in woodcraft and our good
axe made this an easy matter, and SOOn we
had a fire which cbased away the gathering
dusk and defied zero weather to vetiture
within a distance of twenty feet.

In hiaîf an hour we were able to start
for home. Lt was scarcely yet dark. Above
the long bihl and stretching its entire
length was a long narrow strip of faint
golden and yellow light, broken on its lower
edge by the jagged line of the tree tops.
The wooded hihîside was dim. and misty
with frost. Low in the west hung the new
moon, a faint sickle of golden light. In the
marshy stretches beside the lake nestled
the brown thieket of the hardock bushes,
while here and there on higher ground rose
the silver stems of the poplar trees. Now
and then we passed through a grove of
pine trees draped in their filmy evening
mantie of frost.

And on the way my compan ions, who
have been fishing on skates ever since they
can remember, exchanged reminiscences.

L t appeared that "Archie" McKinlay
bad once fallen through a hole in the ice,
though to better purpose than the operator.
When he disappeared bis cornpanions
mourned for him as for one lost, but pres-
enthy to their great surprise hie emerged
from another hole some twenty feet away,
bearing with him a large juicy trout. Mr.
McKinlay does flot deny this story, but lie
smiles broadly every time it is mentioned
in his presence.

Then Jimmy, the man with the Irish
eyes and the Cehtic imagination, recalled an
ohd tradition of the place.

"Ohd Jack Wilson, before hie died," hie
said, "was a terror for fishing. He used
to leave home in winter and camp alonig-
side the lake and catch flsh with hooks
and nets. Used to skate after tbemn, tO.
The last winter of his life it became a per-
fect craze with him. He seemed deter-
mined flot to go back home as long as there
was a fish lef t in the lake. Every day e
used to look for the smoke from bis shack
UP on vonder point of land, for we were
afraid the old man might get sick or fali
in the water. One day we missed the litt1e
thread of smoke creeping up fromn bis stove-
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pipe and there was no sign of him on the
lake. Well, we went and searched and
searched, but could flnd no sign of him.
Lots of wood and provisions in the house,
and frozen fish piled up like cordwood in
one corner, but old Jack was gone. Folk
thirik he must have got excited skating
after fish and gone too close to the edge of
the ice and fell in. Anyway they say that
on clear, moonlight nights you can stili see
the old chap a-skatin' round in front of
the shack with the moonlight flashing like
lightnirig off the sides of bis skates. I neyer
seen him myseif, but you will find plenty
that dlaims to have seen him, and lots of
people are af raid to go past there after
dark.

"One of the teamsters claims that the
other night when he was comin' along
there by the lake he seen the old man's
spook skatin' about, and just then the old
chap took a header into the water and went
down with a great splash and neyer corne
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up again. But, as I say, I neyer secn him
myseif."

By this time we had reached the 1 15
Mile I-buse, which is our home, and were
receiveci with enthusiasrn iii the big kit-
chen. Our fish, prepared withi the skilI
for which the cooks of the 1 15 are
famous, made an agrecable variation ii
the otherwise even course of beefsteak,.
roast beef, boiled beef, stewv and hasti.

There are people who wvill say that fish
cari be caught in a sportsmanlike wvay only
with fly or spoon, and that fishing on skates
and spearirig the fish is no sport. But we
of the Cariboo wvil1 retort that fishing on
skates equals in sportsmariship and excite-
ment even the fox huriting of 01(1 Eng-
lanid. If you do not believe this, corne and
try for yourself. You will get ail the ex-
citemerit you want and ever afterivards
will regard a game of hockey as a very
tame affair.

In Praise of Books
By GeORGE, CRABBE

This, books cari do-nor this alone; they give

New views to life, and teachi us how to live;

They soothe the grieved, the stubborn they chastise,

Fools they admonish, and confirm the wise:

Their aid they yield to ail; they neyer shun

The mani of sorrow, nor the wretch undone:

IJnlike the hard, the selfish, and the proud,

They fly flot sullen fromn the supplicant crowd!

Nor tell to various people various things,

But show to subjects what tbey show to kings.
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ANOTHER FROM IRELAND
Mrs. O'Brady: "Shure Oi want to bank twinty pounds. Can I draw it out quick if I-vvant it?"
Postmaster: "Indade, Mrs. O'Brady, you van draw it out tomorrow if you give ne a-wake's notice!1"
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S ergeant McCarty and1 the
Hatcliet -men

By P. C. Maefarlane

IT was a quarter-past eight in the even-ing. Officer Klein had just corne
out of Ross AIley. About and
around him Chinamnen, blue-bloused

and pig-tailed, came and went. Groups
clustered at the bulletin-boards, which
were only convenient spots on brick walls
where pink slips bearing spidery characters
setting forth the latest editions of Oriental
ncws were always replacing earlier ones.
The Orientais read themn stolidly, yodied
unmusically to one another in harsh, emo-
tionless gutturals and passcd on.

In the officer's ear rang continually the
loud reports of banging oaken timbers in
the alcy behind, where squint-eyed wicket-
men sat on watch and gave the signais
that opencd and closed for sport-hungry
countrymen the double and somnetimes
triple doors that barred f rom the police
or other undesirables the approach to the
rooms of the so-called "Benevolent Asso-
ciations." Thiese were gambting clubs in
d îsguise.

Sergeant McCarty was swinging down
Clay street. In uniform the Sergeant was
a dreamn of policcly beauty, trim, square,
imposing; and even in plain clothes, whichi
was the rule for the Chinatown squad, his
air was unmistakabîe. The Scrgeant's
manner xvas serjous as hie approached him.

"Somcthing stirring," hie announced in
confidential tonies. "I been watchin' 'cm
here on Dupont street. I took the pulse
av )'cm yonder in Kearney, fifteen minutes
ago. I think it's the bulletin-boards.
Chinese is a haythen language which no
Christian sbouîd understand, but 1 tell ye
thierc's sornethin' been daubed on themn
bricks in th' last quarter of an hour that's
got therm angel-faces buzzin' like a lot of
becs."

Officer Klein listened respectfully, as be-
Came a young man when the shrewdest

policeman that evcr worked iii Cinatovn
was talking, and then turned and lookecd
back down the allcy. So far as lie could
sec, this was like Iast nîght's cro\vd and
the night before for a month. An arc
light sputtered above the hcads of the two
men.

"'Tis some deviiry rcady to break," af-
firmed Sergeant McCarty with scttled con-
viction. "But where? I'd be casier in the
mind av me if I knew. Is it hiere iii Ross
Alley? Yondcr in WTaverly Place? Or
right in the middle of Dupont?"

He was muttering the words almost
absently, but bis shircwd littie eyes wcrc
glancing restlessly everywhere.

"Go back throtigh thc alley," lic said to
Klein, aftcr a minute. "Pick up Hurley
at Washington, walk dowvn to Dupont and
nîcet nme in the middle of tic block bc-
twveen." Klein salutedl.

"W.tait !" ordcred Sergeant MVcCarty,
suddenly, throughi closcd tecth. "Stand
stili! Don't move an cye-Iash. I'ni scein'
something." For sixty siowvly ticking
seconds the swvif t, travelling glance of tic
Sergeant xvent repeatedly down the allcy
and back across Clay street. "Now, go on1
like I told you, but without lookin' rouind."

After a few moments the Sergeant hlim-
self moveci down to Dupont, and thiere iii
the middle of the block bcttvecn Clay and
Washington hie met Klein and Hurlcy,
and a moment later Officers Sheble and
Cuilcnbacli came from across the street.

"What is it, Sheble?" queried the Ser-
geant, recognizing instantly the one preg-
nant face in the group.

"Louie On's wife was stoien tonight
about 7 :3o. There's a reward on the but-
letin-boards. Louie is the craziest littie
dcvii you ever saw. He thinks some Hop
Sing Tong men got her and his own Tong
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are grindin' their hatchets and layin' in
artillery to beat the band."

"I4dp Sing Tong?" questioned Mc-
Carty. "I sec a Hop Sing Tong man, this
bull-hcaded Chinaman, Ong Dock, readin'
a bulletin in Ross Alley flot ten minutes
ago. He had bis hands in his pockets and
was smokin' a cigar with one of tbemn
long, curved bolders. After readin' the
bulletin, hie took the holder out of his
mouth and jabbered somnething to a friend
of his and I thought hie was wavin' bis
smokcr too muchi when hie talked. Looked
to me like a signal to somebody. I cut my
eye around qù'ick, but ail I could make out
was a tai1, rangy lookin' f cllow about six
feet bchind me.

"lie had streaks of grey over his ears
anid was wearin' a highbindcr's queue.
That was funny, because these highbinders
is usually young bloods. He was a sullen-
lookin' dcvii and a new Chink on me, too.
Besides, lie looked like hie was asleep in
bis tracks, by which I knew he wasn't.
Wbien I turned again to look at Ong
Dock, lie was amblin' down Ross Aliey,
peaceful as Old Dobbin comin' back from
the Country Fair. They both looked so
blamned innocent that I says to myself
then, 'Thiem two Chinamen is at the bot-
ton' of whatever breaks. I'm a mind to
grab 'CM both now and save trouble.' But
I didn't."

"Ong Dock lives in Ross Allev over
the Oriental Club>, volunteered Klein.

"Louic On is crazv mad," dcclarcd
Slieble, "bimi and ail bis fricnds. If they
loca1te the wvoman ýanywbere in Chinatown
tbcy'll surround the place like a Block of
pirates andi tble3lll get bier if thcy have to
tear tbe bouse dowvn one brick at a time."1

"Ong Dock lives in Ross AIley," re-
peatcd Klein.

"But tbcy'd neyer take the womnan toRoss AIIeY," affirmed Huriey, cceven if
Ong Dock wvas mixed up in it. Morelikelv thcyý biustled bier off to somne launchand took bier up the river or out to somne
ship bound to Seattle or Los Angeles."t

"Thaýtt's righit," observed McCarty sar-
casticaily. "Figure Out just what these
heathens will do and then look for the
exa'c't Opposite. A Chinyman writcs back-ward and bie tbinks backward. He's anunreaisonable crenture and unnatural. It's
in Ross Alley that trouble will be poppin'

this nigbt, and that quick. Get back there
at once. Hurley and Sheble up Washing.
ton! Klein and Cullenbacb with me up
Clay! Hark! What did I tell ye!"

A sound like a muffled sbot was heard;
tben another, followed by a wild chorus of
Oriental crics and then more sbots.

"What did I tell ye ?" exclaimed the
Sergeant aga in, bis voice boarse with ex-
citement. " 'Tis in Ross Alley. Run for
it, ye sons of guns! Block him off at the
ends!"

Sergeant McCarty shouted these com-
mands over his shoulder, for at the first
sound bie bad turned to run toward Clay
street, foi] owed closely by Klein and Cul-
lcnbach. Clay street was in an uproar.
Scores of frightened Chinese were pouring
out of Ross Alley, and ahead of tbem they
saw Officer Rodefer dashing in.

The flring had ceased. As Sergeant Mc-
Carty and his two men turned into the
littie alley at the WTashington street end,
Hurley and Sheble appeared at the other.
The narrow thoroughfare was desertcd, ex-
cept that down almost in the centre a
little blue heap was huddled on the ground
under an arc light. Officer Rodefer, gun
in hand, was scanning swiftly the stairways
in the immediate neighborhood and peering
at the darkened upper storcys of buildings.

His eyes were searching for a glimmer
of ligbt and bis cars were attuned to, catch
the rattle of a shutter, the squeak of a
blind or the slipping of a catch upon a
grating, for hie knew that the Chinese Mur-
derer is flot likely to fly far from the
scene. He mixes in the crowd, darts oilly
into some ncarby doorway or seeks some
points f rom wbich be can look out upûn
the scene and, indeed, may be one of the
very curious group of morbid ones Who
gather to look upon the face of the dcad
and jabber emotionlessly.

Sergeant McCarty was first to examnine
the body. It lay face down under tbe sput-
tering light. One swif t, comprebiensive
giance that took in the situation told hilTi
the man had fallen only after a struggle.
One shoe was off. His bat lay to One
side. His legs were twisted under him.

One clenched band was visible-a thin,
Yelloxv claw, with the fingers tigbtly wound
about sometbing.

Forcing tbem apart, the Sergeant found
a queue-ribbon and eight or ten hairs.
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Quickly he stripped themn from. the en-
tangling fingers and lifted themn to the light.
What the dead hand had held was no ordi-
nary qucue-t *assel, nor yet the greasy strip
of coarse thread witb which a careless
dresser wvrapped the end of bis pig-tail. It
was the narrow black ribbon that bound
the much more loosely plaited hair of the
highbinder. The littie blue heap fromn
which the life gushed out in haif a dozen
trickling streams of crirnson, was dead by
the hand of a professional assassin; this
muchi the queue-ribbon told.

McCarthy was preparing to interrogate
this trifling accident stili further when bis
mind was jostled suddenlv by a new idea.
For some littie timne faces had been appear-
ing at windows and wickets, and now,
curiosity having conquered fear, the alley
was filling and a littie group of Chinarnen
had even gathered around the dead. It was
the remark of one of these that had dis-
tracted the Sergeant's attention.

"Just now," said the Chinese voice, in
Englishi but with the Mongol idiorn, "just
now this tirne Louie On miakes finish."

"Louie On !" exclaimed the Sergeant in
surprise. "Is it Louie On, then ?"

He turned the body over and exposed
to vicwv the familiar features of the littie
merchant. True enough, Louie On had
(Cmade finish." The swift hand of the Ser-
geant located his weapons, a dirk in bis
siceve and a heavy revolver in bis pocket,
neither of xvbicb be bad been able to use.

And ail the wbile McCarty was think-
ing. His starting-poînt was the heap on
the ground before bim that bad been Louie
On. His mind leaped backward to a signal
made by Ong Dock ten or twelve minutes
before as hie read a bulletin regarding the
abduction of Louie On's wife.

"Ong Dock is in this thing sornewhere,
ail right," affirmed the Sergeant's mind.
"lie gave a signal to somebody, but to
whom ? That tail hatchet-man, I wonder?"

The Sergeant's speculations leaped fromn
peak to peak of probability while bis eyes
again sought tbe shredded ribbon in his
hand. Louie On was short. A bighbinder's
queue does not sweep to the beels but only
fails to the hips; moreover, a short man
tbrusting an arm about an antagonist who
was tali and struggling wAith him would be
liicely to grasp the queue near its ribboned
appendage. As McCarty scanned the hairs
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again, some of thern flickered in the light.
He drew themn over bis fingers, those eiglit
or ten liairs. Three of themi %vere white!

"Righit!" hie cbortled softlv, and' taking
a police lantern frorn Hurley, began care-
fully and methodically to seani the jambs of
closed doors along the alley, centering his
attention on a spot about the hieighit of bis
shoulder.

At perhaps the tenth lie paused and swept
the light over tbe jamb a second time.
With a littie grunt bie notcd three liairs
gripped tigbtly between the door and the
jamb. One of the hairs wvas white! One
in three-the same proportion!

"He went up hiere," lie said, and backcd
off to look at the building.

It was tbe borne of the Oriental Club. Lt
will be rernembered that Ong Dock 1ived"
over the Oriental Club.

"Goin' straighit to get bis money," con-
mented the Sergeant and theni paused to
reflect. Eiglit minutes ago Louie On sank
to the pavement. Ong Dock Nvould have
been waiting upstairs. As the mnurderer
dashied in lie woulcl be hianded a smnall big
with gold coins in it. Froni the upper floor,
hallways, stairways, connecting rooms and
opening windows proniised easy cgress in
any direction desired. Over the bouse-
tops, down a ventilator-shaft to a cellar full
of labyrinthine opcnings or straighit throughi
inviting passages to stairs that Ic(I up or
down, each of the ie %vould have made
an easy escape.

But the woman! Sergeant McCarty liad
reasons for belicving that w~heîî the murder
was ordered she xvas confined hiere. It was
not so easy to mnove a wvomiai, eSPecially
one wlîo was a prisoner and whose whcre-
abouts was to bc concealC(I.

Yet, as the Sergeant sketched in his mind
the honeycombed pile that rose before him
and joined other hioneycombcd piles righit
and left, bie kncw it wvas casily practic-
able. In fact lie hiad not a (loubt that be-
fore the murderous shiot was fired the wife
of littie Louie On, gagged and swathed in
silk veils, was being hurried away througb
devious channels to somne place of conceal-
ment that was deemed secure.

"Th' coop is empty," lie said at thuen~d
of bis ruminations, and turned away to
blow bis whistle sharply.

The men of bis squad were working up
and down the alley, searching in cellarways
and some of thern trailing fire-escapecs to
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the roofs, or mingling quietly in the crowds
te, bear wbat tbey might pick up in the un-
emotional, monosyllabic comment of the
Mongols themselves.

"Have ye anny dlue?" be asked, judi-
cially, as bis men gatbered round him.

Silence and blank looks gave a negative
reply.

<'Ail of ye back to your beats, then," hie
said, a trîfle severeiy, "and keep your minds
workin.' If we don't nail somebody quick,
we'll sce the biggest Tong war ye ever read
about. Anid say! If ye see a taîl higb-
binder witb gray in bis hair tbat's new to,
the town, bring hlm round for me to look
at. That's ail."

The men, perhaps a littie cbapfallen,
turnea away to their work anid Sergearit
McCarty dropped into tbe sbadow of a
doorway te scan eageriy tbe sbapeless
flock of Orientais wbo were pressing round
where the Coroner's deputy was super-
intending the placîng of the body of Louie
On upon al stretcher. Tbe crowd sifted te,
and f ro under the ligbts and the Sergeant
was looking in it for one particular man.

That this marn should be found in tbis
crowd would seem utterly improbable and
bighly iridiscreet. Yet in McCarty's judg-
mient it wvas flot improbable, and accordîng
to, Chiriese tactics it was not indiscreet,
siînce wvber the murder took place ne white
mani was ini sighit and no Policeman nearer
than two blocks, anid no Cbinaman ever
tells. Prcsuimably, the mari who emptied
bis revolver iri the squirmirig body of littie
Loule On %vas as safe from detection in tbis
crowd as in the hicart of Hunan.

Prescntly Hur-ley calme softly back and
stood il, thie doorway beside blis Sergeant.

"joc Colle, the hiackmaýin," he said, "bas
orders to hlave a closed carniage at 938Stockton Street at ten o'clock sharp andW~ait for a passeriger, if it's ail nigbt. He
tbinks it's Chinese business ail nigbt, but
be ain't wvise to 'vhat."

Sergeant McCarty, witb narrowed eyes,swept the alley. Net aý muscle of bis facetwitched. One migbit bave tbougbt bie didflot hlear. Tiien bis upper lids drooped forai, instant as if lie wras visuaiizing a Plan ofCarnpaign and) after more refiection, hespýoke in quick, specific phrases.
"Tell Joe,» lie directed, "cto book on tothe biggest hack hie cari find-a roomy one-'tîcurtains that shut eut every ray of

Iight-and to leave tlue stable exactly at

nine forty-five. There'1 be a man on the'
inside seat that he know's nothing about."e

As Hurley departed, the Sergeant con-
suited his watch. It was eight-thirty now.
He had a busy hour before him; but for
the present hie stood, stili as stone, looking
out. Suddenly he lef t his 1urkini place
and moved forward with the crowd. He
was straining bis neck at something ahead.
He had need to hurry and hie had need to
avoid startling the crowd by seeming te
hurry. But presently he became impatient.
A fat fellow was shouldered roughly aside.
A moment after, he plucked another by the
queue and jerked him out of bis range of
vision.

On the instant a tali form, a few steps in
advance of him, melted down into the
blackness of a cellarway opening into the
block of buildings in wbich the home of
Ong Dock was and to the door of wbose
bouse the Sergeant had traced the murderer
by the hairs in the door-jamb.

This tunnel-like place had many exits
and a chase tbrougb its subterranean laby-
rinths at night raised the goose-flesh just to
think about; but as noiselessly as possible
tbe detective dropped into the foul-smelling
darkness and hurried for-ward only to bring
up violently against the end of tbe passage-
way. To the right another opened and a
dim light burned far down it, revealing, the
shadow of the pursued, ambling on a few
feet abead of him. The man turned and
observed that hie was followed; but as hie
broke into a run the sweep of McCarty's
band caught the tonsorial apperidage of the
fleeing one. The Sergeant threw his weigbt
upon the backward pull to stop bis man
abruptly, but to bis surprise, went careen-
ing to the clay-hardened floor on bis bead
and shoulders, holding in bis band onily an
empty, rope-like thing, while the pursued
fled onward into the dark.

McCarty leaped up in rage and dashied
forward, expressing bis bewildernient i a
hasty examination of the queue as he
plunged forward. He discovered at tbe
other end of it a wig. .h"A Chinyman wearin' a wig, now!" h
muttered in disgust. "Well, wbat do you
think of that?" Then be ran bis fingers
down to the end of tbe rope of bair. There
was no ribbon on it.

"Th' rigbt Chink, ail right, all rigbt," hie
growled, a snial geyser of satisfaction
sPouting up out of the ocean of bis disgust;
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'"but wby didn't it corne off when Louie On
had hold of it, I want to know?"

He passed just then under the gas-j et.
Holding the wig up for an instant, hie saw
that it was stoutly made, with the skull-
piece low cut and close fitting, so that noth-
ing but a straight upward pull could have
detached it unless the wcarer himself
should have released it by throwing bis
head far back, exactly as hie hiad donc now
to make good bis escape.

The Sergeant appreliended this swiftly
while still flying forward through sinuous
passages. Sometimes they werc dimly
ligbtcd and sometimes tbey wcre not
lighted at ail, but for a time lie was guided
by the patter of soft-falling, wooden-soled
shoes. But presently in utter darkness hie
lost the sound.

"That geezer took bis shoes off and is
runnin' barefoot," the Sergeant advised
himself, groping in the blackness, which was
malodorous and gruesome. Feeling for a
wall, hie struck a match. The passage
divided.

"Whichi way now, begob ?" lie puffed
and, immediately choosing the lcft hand
one, burried down it to, corne to a stand
presently against a wire screen. A match-
bis last one-revealed the entrance to a
ventilator-sbaft. The opening was scrccned
with beavy nctting, and tbe frame was
hinged, witb a catch that opcned easily.

The Sergeant tbrust bis bead and shoul-
ders into the shaft and feit around. Lt wvas,
perhaps, four feet square, witb brick walls,
the corners of the rectangle filled with
watcr and drain and vent pipes leading
upward. The Fiole was empty and sulent.

1I took th' wrong one," tbe Sergeant ob-
served, laconically, and then, like the care-
fui soul hie was, paused yet longer to look
and listen. The sky was overcast above and
he could sec absolutcly notbing. To make
Perfectly sure the darkness abové was un-
tenanted by that softly scrambling Celestial
wbho Fiad just eluded hum, ie placed bis ear
in turn against cacb of the pipes nearest
hum, listening for the crcak of a bit of metal
Or the sligbtest vibration. There was none,
but as lie stoopcd bie received a sharp,
stinging blow bebind the car!

For a moment ie reacbed out wildly for
bis assailant. Then Fie steadied bimself.

"Did somcbody drop a brick on me
head," bie murmured, rubbing the sore spot
reflectively, "or did I dream ut ?" No one
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seemed disposed to answer bis query and,
stooping, lie felt over the floor of the shaft,
to bring up prcsently wvbat lie knew by the
touch was a Chinese shoe witb the usual
wooden sole an inch or more iii thickness.

"'Twas that bit me on the block, litib ?
Wood fcrninst wood," lie muttercd sar-
casticall13.

As lie looked tupward, lie thougfit hie saxv
a shadoxv slip over thc copîng at tlie top.
The mystcry was explaincd. The China-
man was in the shaft, clinîbing out, stili
carrying bis shocs, as it wvas impossible to
gain a footbold xvhilc wvcaring thcm. One
had slippcd and cor-ne crashing dowvn upon
the hcad of bis pursuer, of wi'lose presence
at the bottoni of the shaft lic wvas probably
unaware.

"Begob," bie cominented, h urnorotusly,
relapsing into bis broader brogue, "tliis
man is comin' ail to paces. I go thc hair
off bis bead and th' shoes off his feet. Nov
l'Il go up and get the r-rcst of his r-rc-
mai ns."

Hastily stuffing the clurnsy, slipper-
like thing iii bis hip pockct, bcside bis
hiandcuffs, for it mighit prove valtiable
evidence, lie drewv birself throiugh the vcn-
tilator and began to clirnb swviftly. 'l'le
well-bracedt pipes made hand andi foot-
bolds cvcryvvherc and bis fingers werc al-
ready on the coping at the top when lie
was halted abruptlv.

Hc paused and listened w~itiî a gruesomie,
uncanny feeling chilling bis veinis. H4e
had hecard a sound liaif betwvcen a mo-an
and a sob, whîch seerned to corne up out of
the ventilator shaft.

On the tbird floor level lie had passcd, il,
the sbaft, an iron-barrcd wind(ov, peiiapS
two feet square, wbiere a ventilator should
bave been. But since there was absoltitely
no plan in the throwing together of these
old rookeries, lie thougbit nothing Of it bc-
yond feeling the bars over with bhis liaîids
and taking note that tbcy were there.

Presently he bieard it again. The sotind
was unrnistakable-a woman 's voicc, or
perhaps, a chuld's, in deep distress!

The Sergeant drcw hiimself to the roof
level and looked about. His man was not iii
sight. Around huim Iay four acres of roofs,
shrouded in nigbit, witli a hundred byways
leading down. The trail for the time
being was as good as lost.

WTitb swift decision lie turned back into
the shaft and, bugging a drain-pipe, was
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-soon at the barred window. As hie reacbed
it, a ivoman 's sob, clear and unmistakable,
poured into bis ear. The Sergeant thrust
bis face up as close as possible and asked
sharply:

"Wvho are ye and wbat's tbe matter?"
His quick ear caugbt the sudden stifling

-of a mnoan, followed by a gasp of fear and
surprise.

"Wbat are ye, 1 say ?" bie bawled.
The womnan seemed to, tell ber name,

but it was lost in a quavering sob that
touclicd the heart of the Sergeant to the
quick and hicated tbe bot Irish blood ini his
veins to the boiling-point. He forgot that
sociologically lie was in the hieart of Asia,
that, whoever this woman, she was only a
chiattct and to be bound and penned at will.
H-e thought only that sortie monstrous
wrong xvas being put upon a defenceless
womain.

"l3cgob," lie shouted, "'Tll have ye out
o' there at wance !" Then lie put his face
up dloser to the window and said in tones
meant to be soothing: "Me-Sergeant Mc-
Carty. You open window. Me take you
away. Coi-ne qtuick!"

"INo can," wvailed the wornan. "No
cati.»

"Ticd down," the Sergeant concluded,
grimping the xvindow by the two outside
bars aiîd throwing bis wlîole weigbt upon
it. It rcfused to yield to the sturdiest as-
saults of bis strength, but lie founid a loose
brick ini the first course about the frame
and %vorkcd industriously for ten minutes,
using the barrel of bis revolver as a pry and
the liook of a lhand-cuff to dig out crurn-
bling inortar.

At the end of this tirne lie seized the
fraie and, w'itlî a r-niglîty heave, pulled it
awvay f rom the bricks wvhich lie had loosened
or 9partially dug away on two sides.

' Tlwould onlly lîold wornen, that
thiing !" lie iiuittereci in conternpt, as bie let
it fai with a crash to the bottorn of the
slîaft. Next, before Iiim, wvas a wvindow,bingcd at bottorn, opening inward from the
top and set so, that there wvas an opening
above of about six inches wýhich xwTas heavily
swatlbed 'vithi a thick black curtain that felldown ovcr the glass and prevented the light
f roni the celi strearning through the
windo\w.

It wvas because of tlîis opening of the
windo\v at the top for ventilation that Mc-
Carty heard the wornan's cries at ail, while

the heavy layers of cloth gave it the pecul-
iar, muffled sound. The Sergeant swung
the window in, broke the chain guards and
let it bang by the hinges against the wall
inside, while hie promptly crawled through.

The floor was some four feet beneath the
window and the Sergeant landed on his
hands upon it in a most undignified
and incautious but thoroughly impetuous
manner.

His first act.was to, snatch the great
fringed shade from an ornamental lamp
that burned upon a low table at one side
of the room. Its unfiltered rays now
illumined a ceil-like chamber perhaps seven
feet by ten, of which the barred window
marked one end, while at the other was a
door opening inward, but which was now
closed and fastened with a Yale lock. On
the lef t of the room, three feet from where
McCarty stood by the window, was the
table wîth the lamp. ]3eyond this on the
same side in a corner, flot more than two
feet from the door, was a triangular space
screened off, and behind it a coal-oji stove
on a iow box with a few utensils hanging
agyai nst the wall. On the opposite side of
the room was a low, bench-like bunk and
on it a Chinese woman.

Her hands and feet were bound with
strips of cloth and the one that held the
hands was also attached to a sort of ring or
band-hold of metal in the wall a foot or so
above the bed. A silk scarf had been bound
into the woman's mouth for a gag, but she
hiad bitten into and chewed at it with such
desperation that it was partially displaced.

Quick knife-strokes slashed the lasbings
from bier bands and feet and cut away the
rernainder of tbe gag. In the first mfomnent
of freedom the littie woman flung both bier
small arms about the Sergeant's bands and
laid hier cbeek upon them, sobbing for pure
joy. Her yellow, peacb-tinted cheeks were
guttered with rnuch weeping and even when
bier eyes closed in an ecstasy of relief, while
lier oily, black, otterlike head lay worship-
fully on bis hands, briny hysterical drops
forced themselves from under ber glistelilig
lashes and broke upon bier face in fresh
rivulets.

An embarrassed blusb rose to the veined
cheek of the Sergeant.

"No bigger than my Katie," be breatbed
sof tly, disengaging himself and turliflg
away to sneeze violently.

"Please you take me from Ong Dock)"



she pleaded in a tremulous girlish voice,
with the English of the mission sehools.

"From Ong Dock!1" guiped Sergeant
McCarty in amazement. "Are you Ong
Dock's woman?

"'No, no !" she protested frantically.
<'Louie On my husband."

"Louie On!" gasped the Sergeant in
amazement, a hot rush of exultation pres-
ently sweeping through ail bis veins.

Sergeant McCarty had struck the broad-
er trail.

"My name Ah Fawn," the littie woman
went on. "Ong Dock steal me. Ong Dock
and Bin She."

"Bmn She was in ut, too, eh ?" comment-
cd the Sergeant.

"Ail same," she concurred eagerly.
"Tbey steal me from Louie On. Then they
figbt. And Ong Dock steal mie from Bmn
She. Hide me bere. Beat me. Choke me1"

She pushed up the sîceve of bier kimono
to show wbere a blow had fallen and lifted
bier chin tilt McCarty could see the marks
.of fingers on ber soft tbroat.

"Ong Dock and Bmn She scrap ?"
queried McCarty.

'<O-b-o-o, flgbt!" exclaimed the girl,
sbaking ber head vigorously and ber eyes
flash ing at tbe mernory of wbat she had
seen.

'l'le Sergeant sat down upon the foot of
the bunk to tbink-sat down and then got
up again abruptly and draped tbe curtains
at the window to shut the light out of tbe
ventilator-sbaft, and, at the same time, he
replaced the shade upon the lamp, so that
the room was again in beavy sbadow. Then
he resumed bis position on the foot of the
bunk. Things were becoming complicated.
He looked at the woman sympatbeticaily.

A forlorn littie figure sbe made, sitting
up, cross-legged on the bcd, ber present
distress and bier batred of bier abductors so
apparent and ber affection for bier rigbtful

O erso clearly depicted, as she men-
tioned bis name.

"'Me ail same bis wife," she plcadcd.
"You take me to Louie On ?" Her black
eYes wvcre burning into bis, baîf trustingly,
haif suspiciousîy.

'<To Louje On," she murmured, two
sbiny drops appearir>g at the corners of ber
alm-ond eyes. The Sergeant gulped some-
thing down deep in his throat and looked
awair.
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"WTben did tbey quairrel ?" lie asked
presently.

«Pretty soon quick wvbcn tbey bring mie
to Ong Dock's. Bmn Shie say, 'Seli me Seat-
tle.' Ong Dock say, 'Bire-by mebbe so.
Keep me bere now.' Bothi go away. Talke
much rnad. Ong Dock corne back soon.
lie me! Gag me. Puttee under bcd. in
She corne back pretty soon. Binmc-by-
figlitee-squawllee-puliee hair. Bi n Slie
go way. Ong Dock bring here. 1 try ruri
away. He chokee my neck, bcatce miy
arm." In bier excitemient slhe hiad Iapscd
almost entircly into pidgcon Englishi.

<'And ioxv long hav'e you bccn here e?"
c'Pretty soon long time. Two liaurs,

mebbe so."
"And is Ong Dock commn' back?"
"Mebbe so lie corne soon," said the littie

woman witb a fearsorne look iii the dIirec-
tion of the door.

"WTbo? Ong Dock? Good !" cxclainmed
McCarty. He wanted Ongy Dock andl feit
to sec that bis liandcuffs were readily ac-
cessible. Tbe queue with wi attacbced hiad
been tbrust into the saine pockct w~itIi thcrn.
The sboe was there also. I-e slîpped it
under the couchi on the floor. The queue
and wig lie flung down thoughtlcssly, upon
the table at the base of the lamlp.

At the saine moment lie heard the
shuffling patter of footstelis outsi(IC in thc
ball. Somcone was coring-Ong Dock
doubtless. he Sergeant bcesitated for a
moment. He wanted Ong Dock, not as
badly as lie wanted the tail unknlown of the
false queue, but lic wvanted him. T1he
shufling footstcps drewv doser. lie1 Ser-
geant stood fingcring lus revolver thoughr-
fully. Suddenly lie turned ta the China-
womnan and whispcrcd shaý,rply:

"Turn to the ivall! Look like you %vas
tied 1"

The wvoman obeyed instantly, even ta
drawing (lown the silken cori f ror the
liandbold above tilt it appeared ta tic bier
ta the wall as before.

The Sergeant %vatclied the operation
witb a littie nod of satisfaction. Tien bis
eyc came back to the door. Hie saw it
tremble under pressure and beard the rattie
of the parts in tbe complicateci lock and,
as the boit slipped back, lie steppcd noise-
lessly behind the screen in tbe corner, ilot
two feet frorn the door on anc side and
only tbrec fromi the taborette with the
lamp upon the other.
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Completely obscured f rom view, he stood
witb the revolver in bis hand, as the door
opcned and a tali Chinaman who was
clearly flot Ong Dock, entered the room.
He closed the door behind him noiselessly,
glanced around the roomn silently and
turned to the door again. lIt was equipped
with heavy basps fltted for an oaken bar
and the bar stood beside the door. He
slipped this into place so that, to one com-
ing after, a key would be useless.

The mail and bis actions puzzled Mc-
Carty. He bent in the direction of the bed
for a moment and then, as though satisfied,
placed bis car against the crack of the door
and listened. In the stillness Sergeant Mc-
Carty heard again the confident patter of
Chinese shoes in the hall. They came up
to the door. Once and again there was a
steady, patient shooting of the boit, but
the door did not swing.

After a puzzled silence weight was cau-
tiously thrown upon it. The oak bar took
the strain unyieldingly. From witbout
came a mtuttered expression of bewilder-
ment and impatience. M1cCarty adrnired
thc absohtite passivity with which the man
on, the inside axvaited developments. From
the olutside, after another puzzled silence,
caie a siidden explosion of wrath iii red-
hort, blistcring syllables, like a volcanic
erupltion. It wvas an unknown tongue to
the ofhccr, but the calorescent quality wvas
Unobsclure1

"Srnokin' 1bot," lie commented mientally,
elnjovint tihe situlation imnmensely.

mh na, otside called Ah Fawvn in
bitter> tbrlcateingi tones and seemed to be
lenanding thlat she open the door.

"Fie thinks the girl donce it," murmured
M1cCartY ý%7aY (Iown inside of ibimself.

As Ali Faw'n's name wvas callcd the in-
triidcr tturncd to bier ivitli a thrcatcnin g
geStu re.

"Shc's a wise one)" communed Mc-
Carty's inner self again, marking bier limp
stili ness.

And tle" ýSomctb1ing began to happen
that thrcev a new celement of tenseness into
thc scene of watn.The man on the in-
side seemied to biaveb'turned awvay f romn the

doorfora moentto take, once more, a
carefiul scrtiiizing survey of the room.

i-li glace toppcd at the lamp. He turned
f ronm the door and adv'anced toxvard it with
slowv, fascinatcd gaze.

"XVbat tle -is be Up to nàw?" mur-

mured McCarty in that voiceless way of
bis. As the man entered the circle of ligbt,
baîf crouching, the Sergeant could sce a
glitter in his eye. His gaze was fixed on the
table on which the iamp sat. H-is lids rose
tili the bald white of the eye was visible
above the pupil. His mouth was open.
His yellow teeth glistened like fangs. He
scarcely seemed to breathe. Inch by inch,
in that fascinated way, be crept toward the
box. McCarty thought of a picture he had
noticed somewbere of a scene in an Indian
jungle where a poor native, overcome by
the speil of a great serpent, was drawn re-
sistlessly within the radius of its fang-
stroke. Outside, the stream of murderously
wrathful expletives doubled 'in volume.
Tbe man within was completely uncon-
scious of it. The tiny chamber, reeking
with foui air and ringing with tbe assaults
upon the door, might have been some vast,
primeval, illimitable silence in which the
tali Chinaman alone was sentient.

Closer he drcw to the lamp, crouching
lower and lower. Before him, was the
queue and wig wbich McCarty had flung
thoughtlessly upon the table, lying just as
it feli in a haîf coul and, as McCarty now
noticed, looking wickedly suggestive of
bideous serpents and grisly scalp-locks.
The man f el upon bis knees before the
table, uttering a prolonged soul-cry of
borror and fear and, at the same moment,
like the claws of a wild beast, bis saffron
fingers gripped the queue.

He held it up before bim; felt of it; ex-
amined it even to the threads of gray, and
ail the time perspiration streamed from
bis face and bis tceth cbattered. A series
of low gutturals, bysterical in toile and
sequence, fell f rom his lips.

Apparentiy satisfied with bis examina-
tion, the man dropped the queue f rom bis
fingers and, wringing his hands, his whole
body shaking in a palsy of terror, be lifted
bis face for a moment whîle bis eyes wan-
dcred helplcssly. Then slowly he lowerecl
bis forchead upon the table and the light
fell f ull upon the top and back of bis head.
He wore no queue! His hair was sbort!

"iBegorra 1" the Sergeant almost gasped
aoud.

This wvas the tali unknown, the ni
who took the signal from Ong Dock at*
the corner; the man who killed Louie On
and who, in bis morbid curiosity, had re-
turned to view the pallid dead and f ron'
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whom in the blackness of the cellarway
Sergeant McCarty had wrested the wig and
queue of bis disguise. Now by a strange
ceincidence he had flung it here, where the
man cringed in terror before it, believing
himself bewitched. His superstitious mind
could frame no other solution.

The thing was alive and pursued him, or
eise McCarty himself, in league with evil
spirits, bad bewitcbed it and set it loose to,
dog bis footsteps, to, crouch now beneatb
the lamp and watch him white he stole Ong
Dock's woman from him, or killed her,
which in his bloodthirsty, seething passion
of batred, might suit bis next mood as well.

Absolutely motionless for a moment, the
man presently sat Up and looked about him
for the queue upon the floor where be had
dropped it.

It was not there! He looked upon the
ether side. Lt was prne. He stood up,
calmed suddenly by a new phenomenon,
and moved carefully round the entire circle
of light.

The queue was not there, because as be
elropped it the tail fell close to, the McCarty
hiding-piace and, white the man sat xvitb
bowed head in a state of semi-collapse, tbat
experimental. psychologist bad swiftly
drawn it inside and it was now han ging on
a nail bebind the Sergeant's ear.

Tfle Chinaman tif ted the lamp and swept
its beams clear round the room. He looked
suspicîously in the direction of the woman
on the bed, but he could see the cord that
appeared to bind ber, hanging from the
ring, and knew she could not bave taken it.
As be realized tbat tbe horrid thing was
indeed alive and bad crawled away from
birn, a deeper despair settled upon bis face,
but be did not sbriek.

Instead be braced biniseif upon tottering
legs and looked unsteadily about, a gbastly
grin of sickening fear upon bis face and bis
loose lower lip palpitating, white his wbole
body shook as be gibbered inanely like a
drug-fiend in the hour of his collapse.

For some time there bad been silence
outside. From >the moment of that terrible
sbriek Ong Dock was stili. The man
seen-ed to, recover somewbat from bis
frigbt and moved toward tbe door. Ser-
geant McCarty could bave reacbed out and
taken bim by the back of the neck. But in
bis state of terror the man would bave died
perbaPs. The Sergeant tbougbt of that.
]Besides, be wanted to, se more, to learn
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more, to, get Ong Dock, to, play with bis
man, or men, cat-like, and gather, if possi-
ble, that wbich would confirm bis sus-
picions or multiply his convictions.

And so lie stood, silent, behind his cur-
tain and watched.

Abruptly a pîstol-shot rang out in the
hallway and a bullet carne crashing through
the door. The mani dropped to the floor so
suddenly that the Sergeant thouglit le liad
been killed. But instcad the shot scemed
to recali hini to bis physical situation.
He drew a revolver fromi the folds of lus
own blouse and answvered. Shot for siiot the
men sent bullets ripping back and foi-th
tbrought the door tilt the guns wvcre
empty.

WVhile the nian wvas intent upon the
door Sergeant McCarty lifted the w~ig
from its place on the nail behind buii, and
holding the queue end, swung it outward
like a pendulum tilt it landed unobservc(l
upori the table under the lamp. ThenCf lie
let go the queue.

As the fusilade of pistol-shots cndcd, the
nîurderer waited a moment for the next
development and then, rising f romi the
floor, moved out of range along the ivalI
to the lamp. The wig and liaif the queue
lay upon the table before lus staring ('y's.
Fear gave w,%ay to a kind of fcrocity. 1-l e
pounced upon it so violcntly that the table
was nearly overturned, seizcd the thing
xvith bis teeth and bit and tore at it
savagely.

White lie w'as thius engiged Sergeant
lVcCarty reachied out an armi on the other
side of the screen and puslbcd the oak bar
back tilt it escaped the heavy hiasp. As the
Scrgeant's arm dropped back behlind the
screen, the man was crouchcd over,
trampling the wig under his feer. At this
instant Ong Dock miade a vicious assaIult
upon the door xvith bis body. It swung
open easily and lie in surprise wvent clat-
tering to the floor. At the sudden inrusli
of bis body the othier Chinaman, hiaif-
rnaniac that hie had become, started up so
violently that be knocked the shade f rom
the lamp and from that instant everything
that happened in the rooni was as cîcar as
day to Sergeant McCarty.

Ong Dock was instantly on bis feet.
Yelling like maniacs, the two men leaped
together with the ferocity of wolves, each
grabbing for the queue of tbe other after
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the manner of their race. Here Ong Dock
was at a disadvantage, since bis antagonist
wore no queue, but he gripped at his
throat, gouged at bis eyes and spun round
and round with bim in an embrace that
promised to be deadly.

The tai1 man had completely recovered
f rom die shock to bis nerves and fought
Elke a demon. He had seized Ong Dock's
queue and taken a half-hitcb round bis fat
ncck with it and xvith every turn sawed it
deeper into bis throat. Soon bis eyes
bulged; bis yellow face showed grevish
green and then purpie. His knees weak-
cncd, and as bc sank to the floor the un-
known snatchcd up f rom the edge of the
bcd, where lie must have secreted it when
lie carne in, a Chinese butcher's cleaver, the
faivorite weapon of the higbbinder and from
which they are called batchet-men.

Ong Dock was writhing on the floor,
struggling frantically to unbind tbe bairy
noose that was strangling him. The
batchet-man executed something like a war
dance over and about bum, bis face work-
ing hideously. For a few seconds he
brandisbied the cleaver and then suddenly
bis body grcw rigid as be poised the frigbt-
fui weapon for the descending blow. The
rnurderer's eyes blazed. His form was for
a moment a statue of stone, with the shin-
ing blade quivering alof t, its glistening edge
a trenior of iridescent light. Then the armn
SwcPt back a foot, that gleaming edge
(lescribing a glowing circle as the supple
wrist p)ivotcd for the blow-a blow wbich
did not descend, for a blue arm shot out
f romi behind the sereen and a great band
Mwith the resistless grasp of steel bands
closýed upon the tense, slipping, sinews of tbe
nia(1(ened Mongol. t

XVith a wvild squall the man turned,
rccognized Ml/cCarty, darted quickly under
bis am, dropped the cicaver from bis rigbt
am, cauglit it 'vith bis left almost as it
touched the floor aind deait a vicious chop
at the stout legs of bis captor.

'Te baste !" hissed lVcCarty, dodging
the wvicked swipe and aiming a kick that
sbould bave ended matters. But the writh-
ing. twisting bundie of bone and sinew
slipped under bis arm again the other way,
gyrating like a dervish. At every degree
of evcry circle be made one of those savage,
le'ft-lianded digs wvith the cleaver at the
most likely Portion of the policeman's

anatomy, until they stumbled over the
struggling bodY of Ong Dock and together
struek the floor like the blow of a pile-
driver.

The Sergeant did flot notice that Ong
Dock had released his throat and was on
his hands and knees trying to regain his
breath, for the very excellent reason that
in his fail he had lost his grip upon his
man and was busy trying to regain it. And
neither of the three saw a pair of eyes that
glittered like twin stars in the dark of the
hallway a f ew feet f rom the door.

The Chinaman was quieker than the
Sergeant in regaining his feet, and while
he was stili on one knee the Oriental, with
the cleaver back in his right hand, was
uprigbt and aiming the blow that was to
end McCarty's career; but with a lightning
move McCarty lurched forward and by a
powerful sweep of bis great arm carried
the Chinaman's feet f rom under him.

He f el like a post, the deflected cleaver
burying itself so deep in the floor that be
could flot withdraw it before McCarty was
upon him. But even then he wriggled to
bis feet. where the Sergeant caught him
on the jaw with a right-hand that wvent
smasbing through bis guard and stretcbed
him senseless.

"Glory bel!" puffed the Sergeant, tear-
ing the drapery from the window and gulIP-
ing in a grateful breath of the outer air.
At the moment, a frigbtful bawl of rage
broke out at bis back. He turned toward
the door in time to, see a Chinaman flying
down the hall, bearing something in bis
arms!

On the floor the short-haired Chinarnan
turned weakly. Ong Dock was totteriflg
toward the door, gesticulatîng violentlY
and shrieking "Bmn She! Bmn She !" and
accompanying this with a stream of exPle-
tives frightful in tone and doubtless
equally so in significance. The bed was
empty. Ah Fawn was gone!

The Sergeant dashed out into the hall.
A dozen feet away it opened to, righit and
lef t. There was no one in sight in either
of these passages. He hurried down ontC
of them at a venture. A group of belated
gamblers were climbing some stairs in fronIt
of hini. Two or three others were loite&
ing on the landing. Thev gazed at hile
with stolid, expressionless faces.
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"No sabe," one of themn grunted mo-
roscly, in response to his interrogatories.

McCarty stood ;hesitating. The man
who killed Louie On and the man who
hircd him to do it were at the moment
both in bis powver. To capture Bmn She,
the other accessory and abductor, and re-
store Ah Fawn to the best fate that mighit
await a Chinese widow-it would be the
most brilliant night's xvork that hie or any
other man had ever put through in China-
town.

His blood leaped at the thoughit. But
stili hie hesitated. It was too good to be
possible. The trail was lost for the mo-
ment. Follow it five minutes and Ong
Dock and the murderer would have
pulled themselves together and escaped,
and there was no certainty that Bin She
mighit flot also elude him.

'A schooner in th' hand is worth two
in th' bar'I,' as they say on the coast," hie
muttered, turning back only to bring hini-
self up standing again with the sudden
memory of the closed carniage to be sent
to 938 Stockton street at io o'clock. 938
Stockton was somewhere out back of him
in this block.

"Begorra," hie breathed softly, "is that
Bmn She's seheme? I wonder."

Opening and closing the fingers of his
right hand absently as if collaring an easy
prisoner, hie turned swiftly back to the
cli. Ong Dock was out in the hall,
squatting on the floor and holding bis
sides. He had mnade a feeble effort to
escape, but the fierceness of bis battle for
life wjth the short-haired one had left him
too exhausted to go farther. The tal1
hatchet-man had struggled to bis feet and
%vas also groping groggily toward the door.

The Sergeant picked up the torn and
tramnpled wig and the shoe and thrust
themn in his pocket. Seizing the man as he
learied helplessly against the wall, hie feit
the other shoe in the bosomn of his shirt.
The shoes he now wore upon bis feet had
doubtless been appropriated as hie passed
througb the lodging-house. There was
no doubt of bis identity.

"I got my man, ail right 1" the Sergeant
muttered, seizing the fellow by the shoul-
der and marching him into the passage-
way ahead of him. "And I got you, old
horse !" hie added exultantly, taking Ong
Dock by the short of bis pigtail and set-

ting him none too tenderly upon bis feet.
Keeping the two nien in front of him,
hie xvorked bis wvay dowvn the passage to
the left, and descending by succccding
stairways, found himself presently on Ross
Alley in the very doorway where lie lad
observed the liairs. A sharp %viistle
brouglit Rodefer and Hurley.

"Take 'cm to the box," lie ordercd
laconically. "Search 'm, lic addcd.
"This short-haircd fellow donc tlie killin'
and lie ouglit to have a bag of Ong Dock's.
money on him noxv."

Officer Klein came up andi stared won-
deringly. The Sergeant wvas looking at
bis watch. ht was 9:'35.

"Did you sc the hackrnan ?" lic a:.,kcd(l
Hurley, very quietly.

"Yes, it's ail righit," repliedtitîat ofliccr,
moving off w'ith the prisoners.

Promptly at 9 o'clock andi 5o minutes
a four-whecler with lighits burning vcry
dimly and the blintis drawn close cmcergcd
from a livery stable down on C1ay' str-cet
near the waterfront. Precisely at tlie lioum
of îo it stopped at a shadowy spot oppo-
site 938 Stockton Street.

The rookery in front ývas dark. At
the ground lcvel a deeper shadoiv bit into
the edge of the pavement. This w~as a
cellarway, andi, as thce carniage stopped,
something stirred in the darkncss anti two.
mufficti figures, one of thcem cvidcntly a
woman, moved across to the curb. A
quick liand opened thie carriagc door andi
the woman was abruptly planteti ini the
far corner of the back seat. As the inan
took the seat beside lier anti softly closeti
the door a hiaif-bitten sob escapcd lier lips.
The interior of the carrnage wvas black as
a tomb as the man leancti forwvard to give
directions to the driver wvho liati bis car
at the littie window in front.

"You, tiive-" hie began, andi then bis
instructions endeti in a gasp of terror, for
lie felt something in front of irin. Out
of the darkness armns of terrible strength
suddenly reachiet and stout fingers sank
into the soft neck of ]3in She.

"What say?" asked the hackman, stîli
waiting for bis orders.

"Drive to the Central Station," growled'
Sergeant McCarty, witb swelling heart of
pnitie, as he knelt on a stmuggling form
in the bottom of the carrnage.

-From "Advcnturc Magazine."
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CA4NDID
Loafer: "Any chance of a job o' work 'ere, Mister?"
Foreman: "No. We're flot Nvanting any more hands now."
Loafer: "Well, the littie bit o' work 1'd do wouldn't make no difference!"
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"SIGNS 0F BREAK-UP"UNDER the above caption, Mr. David B. Bogie writes editor-
ially in the Winnipeg Telegram his interpi-etation of Mr.
Bonar Law's selection as leader of the Conservative forces.

Ris criticism -of the present Government in Great Britain does not
iflterest us SO much as his insight into the fundamental causes of the
present situation. He says: "Mr. Law has been chosen because he
is the prof oundest student and ablest exponient of tariff reform. He
is also completely separated f rom the old feudal notions of the
aristocracy. If lie can grasp and weld the sentiment of Great Bn tain
into a coherent national and imperial policy, his must be one of the
greatest names in the history of the British Empire."

I quote at some length his criticismn of the Liberals of Great
Britain. It must be remembered that it is f rom a partisan standpoint:

"The Liberal party 1-as certainly an unrivalled record for hiaving violently opposcd,cajoled, or betrayed the working-man. John Bright, the niost conscientious and thor-
ough-going Liberal of themn ail, fought the Factory Acts and ail measures whiclh mighit
be comprehensively grouped under the name of social reform, and thec Liberal-Radical
Party remains under the influence of his ideas, though it has sometimes compromised
writh 9necessity, but without abandoning its theory.

'The reason lies away deeper than any of the exigencies of everyday politics.Thie Liberal doctrine, the teaching of the Manchester schiool, has been that cvery mln
should so far as possible be left alone to do what hie liked. To the %vorking man,
woman and child, by the simple law of industrial competition, that means that thecir
emplox;ers could do what they liked with them.

"This impossible idea for the maintenance of a community has long disappcarcdf rom the legisiation of Great Britain, but the doctrinaire logic which inspircd it stili
survives among the Liberals and Radicals. For that reason a permanent fusion be-
tween Liberals and Labor men is an impossibility, and in Great Britain flhc inevitable
SPlit lias begun. Liberalismn there was a corrosive acid to eat away privilege, but it
contained no healing balm for the social inequalities of existence. It neyer protccte(l
xveakness nor enforced the rights of those unable to eriforce them for thcemselves."

The Editor of this magazine had occasion some time ago to
be addressîng a Conservative political meeting in Lonidon, although
he is flot a politician-neither a Liberal nor a Conservative-and
lie took pains to tell his hearers that until their party was able tof rame a broad and adequate social program they neyer could hope
for success. Reply was made, with somne feeling, that this was
already done in the program of tariff reform. Your Editor replied
that the United States had been through ail that-that they hiad
sucked in alI the promises of the miîîennium and reaped the fruits
V 
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of Sahara. This we said in spite of the fact that we believe in tariff
reform. •

What we mean to say here is that if Mr. Law has no other
panacea for the ills that British flesh is heir to, he will f ail miserably,
and soon. The anomalous situation in England today is that the
party of John Bright and of industrial England -not working
England, but capitalist England-of the earlier day, is the party
with a social program today. That program may be a bad one.
There is much to be said pro and con. It is not for us to speak
for pro or con. But Lloyd George has corne forth with a social
program.

Several years ago, at the time of the bread riots in London, a
delegation from the masses of hungry women in Hyde Park went
to Mr. Balfour, who was then Premier, and asked that something
be done to give them work to feed themselves and their children.
The Prime Minister threw up both hands and said nothing could
be done. Then we knew Mr. Balfour's end had come. It came
because he had no social program. His house was built upon the
sand. Or rather, perhaps, did he have a house at all? The fact is,
that the only party in England which has no social program is the
only party which has the foundations adequate for one. Are the
Liberals building on the sand? Are they framing a social structure
on the foundations of laissez-faire and individualism? If so, they
are the ones who are without foundations. But at least they have
sone kind of an answer to the thousands and millions of the hungry
and the destitute. Tariff reform! All right, unless too much is
expected of it. But for a social cure-all-look at Pierpont Morgan
and the battened Strasburg-goose-fed and tariff-pampered money
aristocrats of Wall Street. Is that not an answer to the question
of the finality of tariff reform?

The New York World published last summer a list of the
financial institutions owned or controlled by Mr. Pierpont Morgan.
They were not all of them, but the World published between eleven
and twelve billions of capitalization of them. Before the summer
was over the congressional investigating committees brought to light
in the investigation of the "Steal Trust" the fact that the worthy
art connoisseur of Wall Street either owned or controlled (and that
is the same as ownership so far as we are concerned) values to the
amount of $30,00oo0,oo. This is one-fourth of all the assets of
the United States. It is more than one-third as much as the assets
of all Great Britain. It is about half as much as the total assets
of France or Germany, and he could buy up and give away as dinner
favors several of the smaller countries.

The tariff is not to blame for all of this situation. The countrybas been prosperous, and governments have been kindly-sometimnes
even obsequious, certainly openhanded-and they have taxed the
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people, not that the wage-earners might get their share in a better
wage, but that a few swollen fortunes might swell some more.

This is what England will have to go through when she adopts
the necessary and inevitable tariff reform. The fatal mistake for
Great Britain will be when-if she does-it is assuned that the poli-
tical millennium has come.

Political life in the United States is the tarie. Political thought
in the United States is the tariff-tariff--tariff-everywhere, always;
the ubiquitous tarife lifts its scarred and sometimes scared head.

The trouble with the United States is that they have been
making the same mistake some of the tariff reformers are making
in England today. They have assumed that everything has been
done for labor and capital when the tariff laws have been enacted.
The tariff was the whole thing. When anything was the matter
they returned to the tariff. When there was a change of political
fortune, the first thing to be tinkered was the tariff. Nine-tenths
of all the political speeches of a political campaign in the United
States are about the tariff. Why? Because the tariff is all they
know-and most of the politicians do not know that. The burden
(and it is a burden) of the press and the hand-books and the cam-
paign literature is the tariff.

There is one thing which needs to be secured by our politicians,
and that is security-stability-for business and for the working-
man. It is not a political commodity of today. The only real
argument I have ever considered as at all against the principle of
protection is that it becomes a partisan slogan. It should be in the
hands of the scientists. In the hands of the politicians it is a vast
disturber of business. What the business of the world is suftering
from today, more probably than anything else, is that business men,
especially manufacturers, do not and cannot know what to count
upon. Every political upheaval is a business upheaval. That is
because our political ideals are all business ideals.

This feeling of uncertainty is not a mark of a high state of
civilization. It is worse with the laboring man. The curse of mil-
lions of the world's wage-workers is the dread of the poorhouse.
A friend was telling the writer some time ago in Oxford, at the
time of one of the great railroad strikes, of a meeting held there,
where several of the strikers were invited to Balliol for counsel.
One of them said during the conference: "We do not envy you
having five courses at a dinner. We do not envy you having five
servants to help you through with it. We do not envy you wearing
dress suits while you eat, or any of the other privileges of your class.
What we want is to know that when over a hundred thousand of us
are earning less than a pound a week apiece on which we have to
support our families, that we are going to have that pound a week
when someone up higher makes up his mind that a few hundred
are to be laid off. We want to know that we and our wives and
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our children are flot going to, starve; that if they are sick, they are
flot going to die for the lack of a few of the decencies and comforts
which a few copper pennies will give them and which we cannot
buy because we cannot work when we are willing to work. That is
what we want."

Quite a reasonable demand, think you flot, readers of ours, that
a man with a growing family wants to have some feeling 0f security
that the loaf of bread which he has been used to, will be forthcoming,
and that the roof will remain there for hirn and his in an inclemnent
season, and that the sword of Damocles shahl fot bang heavy over his
head and the heads of those he loves? The politician who has
nothing to say to such a demand as this is flot fit for a swine-herd.
The political party which has no answer for the elemnental f acts of
human need bas no right to, exist, and it bas no chance for existing
in the new days of the new century.

The political party of tbe future is the party witb a social
program.

Let Great Britain find some place in ber counsels for the people
who will work if they can. We are growing too many loafers and
hoboes; and the man who will work if be can is getting so rare
and so valuable that be is wortb taking care of. He is worth pre-
serving to the race. He is worth the trouble it would take to, make
him a secure position in society. It would be good politics, and
good business as weIl, for society to, say to bim: "So long as you
are in your present f rame of mind we will undertake to give you a
guarantee against the poorbouse and for tbe furnisbing of your
own house and your own larder. You will not bave to rise with
every sun to wonder if you are to, go to bed witbout a job."

This is one of the mcqst terrible things in this awful world of
ours-that millions of men and women neyer, neyer know one day
wvhether the next day will see them, stranded and out of work, begging
somle other hurnan being for the right to earn a loaf of bread. When
wve have earned the right to, be called an intelligent race and1 age
wVc shail have provided security of tenure for the man and the
woman-aid for every man and Woman in the country who is ready
and xvilling to work. This is one of the phases of the social programl
w'hich not far hence will be pressed with sucb insistence that it 'Vill
not be possible for a polîtical party to live unîess it can find some
intelligent answer to the questions of the less-fortunate elernentS
of society. Let any political leader who looks abead find some place
ini the counsels of party and in their platforms for the bungry masses
in Hlyde Park and the Embankrnent before he folds bis hands tO
spread his wings to soar toward millennial bereafters.
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SLUM AND FARMNAPOLEON once said: "The way ta educate a child is ta be-
gin with his grandmnother."

And somnebody else has said: "It is hard ta teach an aid
dog new tricks."

There is reveaied in these sayings a fundarnental law-the iaw of
man and beast, that education is only another phase of evolution, and
that, in a recent and long-drawn-out controversy, the balance is set-
ting towards heredity instead of environrnent.

Sir Jahn Kirk has been visiting Australia and lias presented
there the wark of the Landan Ragged School Union, of which lie is
a director and secretary, in lifting up the sediment of hurnanity in
England which neyer seems ta have had a chance. When in 1907 lhereceived a knighthood, Sir John said: "That recognition was an ap-
preciation of what was being donc for the slurn child. I camie into
Lord Shaftesbury's work after the pioneers had donc sornething ta
lay the faundations af what has been a great uplift. We find taday
the warld over a concentration on the child that was not realized be-
fore. 'We realize that the nexus of everything lies in the child.

"It is interesting, as a matter af history, ta realize that the Ragged
School movement was put on f oot in 1844 by Lard Shaf tesbu ry, who
saw what the French called the 'kind mother idea.' Having gath-
ered the children, as was then donc, in a small way, they discovered
ail kinds of needs, and methods were instituted ta meet those needs.
Today in England the child is in a very much better position than
ever before. There is a wave of syrnpathetic interest going out ta-
wards the chîld, which I arn sure augurs weli for the future.

"TFhe Union tries ta make the conditions of childlife miore com-
fortable and easy, by supplying boots and clothing, and tiding parents
over pinch tîrnes, and generaliy acting the part of the Good Sarnari-
tan. We have our aid buildings in London, formeriy used as day
schools, rnanned by voluntary workers. In London alonc we have
about 6 ,'ooo of these people, representing ail sections of society, the
King and Qucen being aur patrons, and the aid schoiars forrning
the backbone of the work. We pay for dinners for necessitous chi1-
dren during the August summer holidays. In sehool tirnes sorne
6o,ooo children are provided for by the State, for the education
authorities realize that they must be fed if tIhey are ta be physically
fit ta receive the instruction given. The Union provides between
20,)000 ta 30,000 pairs of boots each year.

"I have been officially cannected with the Ragged School move-
mient since 1867, when I was asked ta assist -the then secretary. I
have been a voîuntary worker f rom a youngster. Thankf ul arn I that
the xvork has gone an and 50 mightily prospered. Today we are
practicaîîy the allies of the State, representing the charitable side of
things. Now the destitute chiid is a State chiid, and whatever is donc
mlust be aceompîîshed through the State."
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Dr. Harry Roberts, a London physician with a large slum prac-
tice, has just published (John Murray) a book entitled "Towardsa
National Policy." His daily experiences had impressed him with the
pitiful waste involved in the conditions that are allowed to exist
there. He says that a great majority of the children, as well in the
slums as elsewhere, are at the moment of their birth physicaîîy and
mentally healthy, and it ought not to prove beyond the capacity of
statesmanship to prevent the f rightful deterioration which in the
poorer quarters so generally follows. Born in poverty and squalor,
they have no chance of making anything of their lives, and f rom every
point of view it would be. more economical for the State to ensure
them conditions conducive to healthy growth than to continue to pro-
'vide gaols, lunatic asyiums and poor-houses for their reception. He
is unsatisfied with modern methods of education:

"Education should be of a more practicai, less stereotyped
pattern than now prevails. The present systemn of dogmatic instruc-
tion tends to produce unpracticai, inefficient boys and girls. 'There
can be no comparison between a system which shuts children up for
six or more hours a day in stîfling class-rooms, compelling them to
direct their whole being to matters in which they normally take no
interest, an d a systemn which gives outiet to most of the natural in-
stincts of childhood. Weaving, pottery, carpentry, hut-buildifig,
forging, making clothes, gardening, the care of animais, cookery,
housewifery, baby-tending, dressmaking-these subjects, properly
taught, would convert our schools into veritable paradises for chil-
dren, real Child's Gardens.' Yet Dr. Roberts disclaims any leaning
towards Socialismn. He merely advocates helping those who cannothelp themselves, in order to arrest the progress of race- dete rio ration.
Too much money is being spent, he says, in baling out water from
the swamp of destitution. What is needed is means for diverting
irito proper channels the streams that feed the swamp. 'At present
such help as the State gives is practically ail in the form of doles,
given on condition that the recipients shall make no effort to heIp
themselves. . - . A more demoralizing arrangement can scarcelybe conceived.'- In an appendix briefly reviewing Mr. Lloyd-
George's Social Insurance Bill, Dr. Roberts says he was amazed atthe 'open-mouthed and uncritical applause' with which the schemnewas greeted on ail sides, and was alarmed to 'realize the confusion
which exists aimost unîversally between real, constructive social me-fori and organized State charity, such as is proposed in the presenitmeasure.' The great need, he insists, is to afford opportunity; thedanger to be avoided at ahi costs is to subsidize shiftiessness and in-efficiency. Technical training and miîitary training should be uni-versai and compuîsory, and every effort should be made to get thePeople back to agricultural pursuits."

Dr. Roberts offers no adequate method for getting the sîumn chihd
back to the soul. It is the duty of the State.
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Sir John is showing evidences of being a statesman as well as a
philanthropist.

We have a problemn on our hands of appalling magnitude and
of supreme importance.

Have we flot gone f ar enough in the meaningless treadmili of
a sloppy, if well-mneaning, philanthropy and arrived at Nowhiere, to
have got the hint at least that something more efficient must be tried?
There is no need to go so f ar as Plato and turn over ail the children
to the State-although we have done this in their common school
education-but as for the myriads of helpless slumites, and more,
the children of that third of Great Britain's population who, said
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, are always on the verge of want,
there is no hope for them until the State takes them and cares for
them. And there is no hope of doing anything for the confirmed
slumite except through his children. If "Civilization" continues to
allow the confirmed slumite to have children, why is there flot some-
thing attemptcd whîch will prevent that awful reversion of type
which is the menace of civilization today?

Years ago the writer took a humble part with his brother, the
late Walter Vrooman, in the organization of the first Parks and
Playgrounds ever established for poor children in New York City.
This was long before Mr. Walter Vrooman founded Ruskin Col-
lege, the laboring man's college, at Oxford. The foundation of Mr.
Walter Vrooman's political creed was that the wrongs of the social
structure are so deep and the middle-aged and older world are so
set in their ways, that there is no hope for a better civilization in the
future, unless the foundations are laid in the youth of this genera-

toThere is hope for the slum child. There is no hope for the
slumite. The hope of the slum child lies in his being transplanted to
the wide, f ree places of the Ernpty Empire and in being placed in
an envirofiment in which he can grow, and flot rot.

It is flot intelligent to allow the children upon whomn the future
of the Empire is to rest to lie and rot in the plague-breeding swarnps
of our beloved and sacred status quo.

Bring the slum. child to the farm. Let the State bring him back
to the soil.
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The Japanese and the Chistian Reigion
By FRANK BUFFINGTON VROOMAN

ONE of the ablest of the members of the United States Interstate Commerce
Commission was telling the writer at his dinner table recently of a journey
across continent, some years ago, with one of the makers of New Japan. If

the writer's memory is flot at fault, it was the late Prince Ito. The celebrated
American officiai asked tbe Japanese statesman what religion the Japanese would
adopt. "Oh, we bave adopted the Christian religion," was the prompt reply. "Do
you mean the ruling classes, or the people, or any considerable number of your people?"
lie asked. "I mean the whole Japanese nation," was the reply. "Have you adopted
Catholicism or Protestantism or Unitarianismn or what ?" "We have adopted
Christianity. Christianity is a magnificent commercial system."

This is the best illustration of the Japanese attitude which has corne in our way,
and reminds one forcibly of the adoption of Christianîty by one of the ancient rulers
-was it Charlemagne or Constantine ?-who baptized the whole population at the
point of the javelin, and bad to do the job every xvinter to keep them. baptized, until
is became a question as to whether Christianity conquered paganism, or paganism
conquered Christianity.

The serene and facile philistinismn with which the average Oriental adopts any-
thing which will be a commercial asset to him reminds one of the politics of the
average Anglo-Saxon, who is this or that for what there is in it for him. The
japanese situation resembles that of Dumarsais, one of the Encyclopedist philosophers
before the French Revolution. He, too, was at loss for a religion, so much so that
wvben lie xvas sent for to take charge of tbree lads, scions of tbe greatest families of
bis day, lie coolly asked their parents: "In what religion do you wish them. to be
educated ?"

Mr. Watson, in "The Future of Japan," quotes Count Okuma as complainiflg
bitterly of the lack of a religion in bis country. "Tbere is not a single moral standard
to Nvblichi the people can adbere,"e says the Count. A former IMiister of justice,
Mr. Kiyoura Keigo, says that "the moral code of the old Samurai, known as bush-i-do,
lias bec,, abandon-ed and men bave comne to think that any conduct wbicb is not illegal
is allowvablc." Baron Ixvasaki laments that the moral code of old japan bas been
swvept awTay and that it bias niot been replaced by the moral tone of European countries.

There are indications that tbe revival of Shintoism in Japan, and witb it thebelief ini the divinity of tbe Mikado, bas bad a strong impetus in the growth ofaniarch3r and socialism, both of which are attributed to the spread of Christianity,
bY a grovring class of men. The execution of twelve Japanese socialists, s0 called,
in JainuarT, 1911, bas given the wbole nation the shivers, since tbe attempt was made onthe sacred person of the Mikado himself. This is modernity witb a vengeance. Butthis vers' f reak of Occidcntalism, is in a measure discrediting Occidentalism and evcry-
th'ing. wThich came from the west, and Premier Katsura bas himself spoken in public,of ýAmerica as bcing the sources of the anarcbîstic teacbings whicb are troubling the
enmpire.

Thiere is a disposition to teach tbat socialism, anarcby and ChristianitY areidentical, and the Minister of Education is reported to bave said: "In impartiflgeducation thle most careful attention should be directed to encouraging the peopleto reverence the Shinto deities, Placing great importance on the religiaus services beld
in conimemoration of their ancestors."
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The great assemblage (at the lowest estimate a million) of the Buddhists at
Kyoto last May, coming from ail parts of the empire, does flot seem like the last
rites of a dying religion. The secret persecution of Christians, while a prince of thc
land boasts of adopting the Christian religion ini bis most exquisitely ironical vein,is a fair sample of the Japanese sense of humor. When police spies are set by thecgovernment to watcb a grandmothers' meeting established by a mission kindergarten,
and mlben most of the churches have spies in attendance, and ail of the churches hav'e
to submit their membersbip lists to the police, and when menîbers of the churches
are often taken to the police station to be interrogated, and ten thousand other littie
annoyances, and some flot so little, are required of the Christian population of japan,
it does flot require a tension of the imagination to near the breaking point for one
to comprehend the value of the assertion of the Japanese prince thiat the japanese
nation bas adopted the Christian religion.

"Christianity is a magnificent commercial system."
We have the prince's word for it-if it was'the prince.
Let us see how it works.
Dr. Tanaka Masahira tells some unpalatable truths in Count Itagaki's paper,

the "Shakwai Seisaku," of Tokyo. He says that the westernîzation of Japan's newv
social, commercial and political life is more or iess a lioliow make-believe. 11 thec
forty years since bis countrymen have corne in contact with Occidental civilization"their innate deftness in the art of imitation bas enabled thern to adopt the military,
legisiative, and educational systems of Europe and America, but it is ail leaHlier and
prunella."

He goes on to say, and truly, that they have flot absorbed the intellectual and
spiritual power of the west. "The internai side of this newly-developcd civilization
of ours is so poor and weak as to make men of truc kniovledgc hecave a sigh of
disappointment. Now, the civilization and institutions just imiportcd fromn the
Occident seem so dazzlingly brilliant and grand in the cycs of our counitrymcen,
accustomcd as they had hitherto been to the teniper of feudalisnm, that it is not
surprising that at a time when the old institutions liad been abolisbied and evcrything
tended to urge the people to take to the new, their niinds should have fonidly turncd
to that wbich was so novel to them. It was thus that our people unanirnously strove
to imitate things foreign, but their imitation was not a truc adoption, but mcercly a
superficial mimicry. Our people, in other words, were no more than infatuatcd by
the spectacle which material civilization presented to thecir eycs, thicir conception
of that civilization being, flot intellectual, but mecely physical, with the resuit that
they found a wide difference between the ideas and customs of tlic ncw civiliza tion
and those to wbich they had hitherto been accustonicc and which thcy liad tilt thcn
observed, and a great mnelee between the new civilization and the old cnsucd."

Tbis writer draws a dismal picture of the devotion witb wvhich bis fcIIoýv-
countrymen pursue wealth and pleasure under the new condition of tbiings. Literatuire
and religion are neglected. For the country in gencral and the individual the pagan
maxim of ancient Rome is being revived: "Get money, moneY stili; and thcn let
virtue follow if it will." To quote further:

"In contemplating the direction in whicb the modern Japanese civilization bias
developed or progressed, one observes that it bas chiefly concerned itself %vith the
economic equipment and development of the country, or the cnricbing of the nation
and strengtbening of ber naval and military forces, ail the other matters bcing left
uncared for. Both the activity of tbe nation and the policy of the administration
seemn to betray their anxiety lest their efforts directed toward the accomplisbimcnt
of this one object should suifer a setback. And if there bappens to be a man wvho
preaches sucb things as intellectual development, not only will lie be lef t unsupported,
but be will not infrequently be sneered at or lookcd doivni upon by bis fcllov-men.
M11en wvho do not talk of business and discuss industrial questions arc nowadays
regarded as being below the average in intelligence, and unfit to be nurnbcred among
the civilized. Not that I make light of business, but it is a truîy dangerous sign of
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the times that the whole energY and attention of the nation should be coflcerltrated
upon that one particular branch of human activity."

We have no hesitation in saying that we like Dr. Masahira. Were Japan led
by such men, she would be invincible. It is because the Japanese are so unlike this
distinguished scholar and gentleman that we are persuaded that already the days Of
the Japanese are numbered and that history wiIl record that her day has been a brief
one. There is nothing anywhere to show that the Japanese have absorbed at least
the spiritual power of the western world. No nation can live long, and certainly it
cannot live well, without that source of all true individual and social success-spiritual
power. Wbat a familiar sound have the words of this scientist: "Men who do not
talk of business and discuss industrial questions are nowadays regarded as being below
the average in intelligence, and unfit to be numbered amnong the civilized. Not that
I make light of business, but it is truly a dangerous sign of the times that the whole
cnergy and attention of the nation should be concentrated upon that one particular
branch of human activity."

Christianity (as interpreted by Japan and some other nations) is truly a mag-
nificent commercial system. The man who can get the most out of it in this world
and the next is the best man.

Carlyle called it a pig-philosophy.

R encontre
By HeNRY vA1N DYKe

0Oh, was I born too soon, my dear, or were you born too late,
rhat 1 arn going out the door while you corne in the gate?
For you the garden blooms galore, the castie is en fete;
You are the coniing guest, rny dear-for me the horses wait.

I know the mansion well, rny dear, its roomns s0 rich and
wvide;

If you hiad only corne before I might have been your guide,
And hand-in-hand with You explore the treasures that they

hide;
But you have corne to stay, rny dear, and 1 prepare to ride.

Then 'valk with me an hour, my dear, and pluck the reddest
rose

Aniid the white anid crirnson store with which your garden
glows-

A single rose-I ask no more of what your love bestows;
It is enougli to, give, rny dear-a flower to him who goes.

The I-ouse of Life is Yours, rny dear, for rnany and many aý
day,

But 1 rnust ride the lonely shore, the Road to Far Away:
So bring the stirrup-cup and pour a brimrning draft, I pray,
And wvhen you talce the road, rny dear, ll nieet you on the

way.
-Exchange.



The Imperial Emïgrant and Hïs
Political Religion

By Arthiur Hawkes

(Continuedfrom Page 30, January Issue)

T HE Duke sees that service to
Canada and the Empire is to be
rendered by helping the settier
to purchase his f arm, and

then retiring gracefully with your capital
and 6 per cent, for the period during which
the settier used it. He laughed greatly
when he heard that some people imagined
he desired in the transference of people to
Alberta from his own Scottish territory
to perpetuate any shred or shadow of the
ancient feudalism.

The Duke bas grasped the simple trutli
that it is neither wvise nor profitable to turn
a "green" Briton wvîth a cheque book into a
new country and tell him to buy land
and equipment, and begin to build bouses
and barns wvitbout experience and without
the aid of tbose wbo know bow to save
money in tbe spending of it.

Experience is wortb paying for, but thiere
is no sense in tbrowing away money in-
augurating a Canadian farm under the mis-
taken notion that you are investing it. le
sees that if a Britisher can go to a farni
ivbich carnies eighty acres of crop the first
year, and the cost of which can bc' paid
for on the same terrns as the land is paid
for, the farm is at once on a profit:-ctrii-
ing basis, and is more sure to rco,(mpen)st
the seller of the land than woluld bc tlie
case if a Cigreen" hand wcre left to gain
bis livelihood by the slo>w annîiij,ieras
of bis crop are'a, which haqi di.iigiiilirîl
the course of many thoîisands of riil&
entry to the honorable fich] of IrWJtr.

The Duke ha-, alsoý diicovrrrd thlît ai;
the successful settltrn(:nt of CamadiauîIi(F
mnust be on Canadian Hnc;>,-tir I4rîii.
xvbo %vas confident tliat at Drr>y d;grr
was the ideal implcment for brr;tkiuîg iqp

prairie sod dicd sonie tirne ago-any large
readjustment of mcnthod must carry the
co-oiperation of Caniad ians cx pcricniccd i n
settlement andI (csirous I)rinlarily of
strengthening the foundations of Canadian-
Britishi unity.

As I Write the dctails of the Dtukc's
plan have not bccri <lisclosc<l. But it is
known that hce proposes the association of
Canadian and British brains ami catpital ini
obtaining fromi ail the Caniadian govern-
inents which dlesire to proinote immixhgra-
tion, landis andJ rcans of iintercomniiica-
tion, on whîich w'ill bc placed sel! lcrs
through a conipany %vhichi will partially
prepare the farin-crcct buiildiîngs anid mit
a certain ainourit of Lil intlo crolp-aid
Sel I il to die occupant on t erins, d1cv>cd
to allmv a certain elasticity accor<liig to
crop restilts.

l'roi the nuilit nudr of diflicul ttirs :I
as beset cvery workahle s:leuiîr two arr
spe(,citl Iy obv ious in t lic D uîkr of S ut hîr-
I andi's Sclinr. ( )î is of :nalîaî:nir t, thre
other is of thr, (ilalit-y of t lic PrOPl w1i<0

M.I til tgriîii il is prtîadya otir-in;uri

irfu, .~vt xlr ul rso irc. '1 lir
srlrct oof set tirs Iook<sq tjut rs ii fi
Iiaîdluîgof tuenti ;uftri iliury arr eýttled
us ~cuîîg o br rxl rr,îiirly cliffiulut,l>:aj

oif i lir iiiiiiiifîuld llfrrîr' e e î ife- iru
illv (>1<1 wi,91 ;,d lir iii tue Nrw, viri
1 liu;uvr t;krîluIril i) u''<it I>aç'c. J Ifrl
lit !-.( nitr wiilur fl iý irtH wiii flot b-
I)l t li prt liroiir wluo have r ý1read1 le-
plinîtii :Io 1,' îîn ii (;uaua. (eî;ir

fi Jnru i ui loldleiivry j»
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Anyway, the initial task of getting peo-
ple to understand that nothing that can
be donc for them is comparable to what
they can do for themselves, and that
things will necessarily be different in Can-
ada from things in Britain, can be under-
taken more successfully in Britain than has
bitherto been the case. Lt is the lesson of
the Emigrant Returned; the conscious do-
ing in the realm of the family what the
Imiperial Conference is subconsciously do-
ing in the august spaciousness of the Em-
pire. It is merely the anticipation in
Britain of what will happen to the emi-
grant in Canada.

Two years ago I discussed Chinese emi-
gration to Canada with a Vancouver
Chinamnan who bas become the legal guide,
Philosopher and friend of his countrymen
in British Columbia. In the club rooms
of the Chinese Reform Association hie told
nme of a plan to establish schools in Shanghai
and one or t.vo other Chinese cities, where-
in the intending emigrant to Canada and
thc United States rnîght prepare for a
qucueless life. The idea is good, and flot
for Chiniamen alone. We expect the Celes-
tial1 to bc different from ourselves; we de-
sire the Britisher to be like unto ourselves.
Tbough there is no queue to be shorn, there
are things to be learned wbicb migbt save a
great deal of trouble.

1 shall mention one potential aid to emi-
gration that too few "experts" have ap-
preciated. Recently there came to me an
English far-mer f rom Alberta, wbo finds
gr*ea't bappiness in that province, and whose
children wvould not return to Manchester
for bags of gold. His wvife, hie said, pre-
ferred citv life, but vowed that if ever she
returned to England she would take hier
cook-stove w',ith lier. There are tbousands
Of British men wbo would like to live in
Canada, but ývhose wvives do 'lot wish to
corne, because tbey ]lave exaggerated no-
tions of the hardships they would have to
contend Mrith. Not one in ten of these
good wonienl is accustorned to do lier cook-
ing 7'ith anlYthing like the convenience that
is enjoyed bY those who cook in such stoves
îas are found in the remotest, most primi-
tive houses of the niew counitry.

Again 1, the winter is a definite hindrance
to rnan excellent People. I have neyer

sena child's sleigb exhibjted in Britain as
an evidence of the falct that w'inter in Can-

ada is a tirne of abundant sport for the
youngsters. When rny three girls had been
a year in Canada I asked if they would like
to live again in England. They said "No,"
and when I asked "Why flot ?" the first
reason given was, "Because we could flot
have our sleighs there."

One of these days I expect to Write an
article on "How to Canadianise Britain,"
in which I shall try to show how the pro-
cess of approximating the life, ideas and
standard of living of the average man in
Britain to the life, ideas and standard of
living of the average man in Canada, may
be advanced. For, be it remembered, if
there is to be complete Imperial unity there
must be a growing likeness between your
life and ours, and flot a divergence in the
standards that are most common to the
greatest number of people. In some re-
spects the new land has gone beyond the
old.

Whenever you look for guidance as to
what the future rnay profitably bring forth
you are bound to corne across sign-posts to
the Emigrant Returned.

1 arn not concerned to reduce the politi-
cal religion of the Imperial emigrant to
precise articles of faith. He will have to
translate his faith into votes on his own
experience. Still, f rom a distance hie can
discern the broad, deep current of Cana-
dian-Imperial progress, and can learn that
there are some eddies in the stream that his
political barque should avoid.

Lt is the business of Canada to become
an increasing power within the British
Empire. I have flot for a long time seen
suchi a wise statement of what I believe to
be the truc position as that which was made
by Lord Grey on his return to England in
October, The ex-Governor-General, who
was the first of the line to thoroughly
identify himself with the Canadian spirit,
bas raised a standard which I believe the
Imperial emigrant may regard as his owfl.
He said:

"Notwithstanding somne desire to the contrary,
there is no expectation in Canada that the re-
cent Canadian elections should be used for in-
ducing any change into the tariffs of the United
Kingdorn. It cannot be too clearlv understOOd
that Canadians are as averse to the idea of
interfering in your local affairs as they are to
any interference on your part in theirs. The
method by which the self-governing Doninfiofls
MaY collect revenue requiring themn to fulIfil
not only national but Irnperial obligations, il

:: il Cel"mli;ll Un n'Zinq-
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regarded by the Canadians as a local matter
wjithin the sole jurisdiction of the Dominions
concerned. They do flot %vish to interfere with
the desire of the people of the United Kingdotn
to raise revenue in such a way as may seem
best to them.

"lLet it be clearly understood that the Cana-
dian people are flot in sympathy wvith any forma
of Imperialism which involves the idea of the
subjection of a self-governing people to any
authority outside, or to any form of govern-
ment involving the idea of Jingo aggressive-
ness or arrant interference ivith the rights of
others. Canadians are alI Imperialists and ail
Nationalists."

Politically, the emigrant bias things to
unlearn, even as hie hias when he travels,
wvhcn hie farms, when hie builds a bouse.
He must learn that party names do not
mean the same things in Canada as they
mean in Britain. Let me illustrate. There
bias recently been unpleasantness in Britain
over the House of Lords. The Liberal
Party bias clippcd its wings, as an Irishman
said the other day, to prevent it trampling
upon Liberal legisiation.

The complaint against the House of
Lords was that it had become a Tory or-
ganization. When a Tory Government
passed legisiation in the House of Com-
mons, the House of Lords opened its mouth
and shut its eyes, and took ail that was
sent to it. But when a Liberal Govern-
ment sent important bis to thie Upper
Chamber the process was reversed-the
House of Lords opened its eycs, shut its
mouth, and took what it was obliged to.

In Canada there is a pale and feeble imi-
tation of the House of Lords-the Senate.
Haif a generation ago Sir Wilfrid Laurier
plcdgcd himself to reform it, for the very
samne reason that the Liberal party attacked
the House of Lords-it had become a Con-
servative party institution. He hias gov-
erned the appointments tu the Senare for
fifteen years, and it is now as much a Lib-
eral institution as it xvas a Conservative
institution twenty years since.

Take an illustration f rom provincial poli-
tics. A Conservative Government at To-
ronto is distributing the lighting over haif
the Province. It is bringing Niagara Falls
into the electric lamps in the room in
which I write, and hias pledged itself to
supply practically ail Ontario with the
dangerous fluid-the most radical piece of
administration I know of in the Empire.

Again, in Britain the emjÇrantl probably

belonged to the Conservative partv, whiich
bias vehiemently opposcd local veto. The
Conservarive governmcnren iii Ontario is en-
forcing local veto, on smnaller majoriries
than the United Kingdomi Alliance wvould
gladly accept. Lately in Nova Scotia I
sawv a letter f romr a Conservative candidate,
a letter pledging himsclf to the prohibition
of the sale of intoxicating beverages iii
Canada. He lias since becomie Clhief Whip
of the Conservative party.

Take stili aniother illustration. Miany
people think that f ree trade is an immnutable
article of the Liberal faith in Britain. I
agrce wvith Sir Edwvard Grey thar it wvas
and is an expedient. Free trade wvas intro-
duced into i3ritain to hielp manufactures.
Agriculture could not support the rapidly
increasing population. It wvas nccssary to
obtain and keep overseas mnarkets, anid the
great apostles of free trade, Briglit and Cob-
den, wvho 'vere manufacturers, preachied the
nccessity of obraining cbecap food and cbicap
raw material as a rncans of rnaintaining
the industrial supremacy of Britain.

In Canada protection Nvas adoptcd for the
same reason that f rce trade wvas adopted in
Britain-to encourage manufactures. At
that timie the Canadian people wvcrc pro-
ducing, as tbey arc producing today, far
more food than rbcy could car. X'Vatever
your thieories of frce trade and p)rotection-
and, of course, I admit tbiat protection is
fiable ro -abuse, and lias been ahused Mi
sorne respets-it is truc tliar tlousands
and thousands of Old Country %wýor-kiicn
aire better off iii protcrcd Caniada rbian c%,er
they expccted to bc in frcc tradc England.

'il brc is a spccial reason wliy thc British
emigrant sliould bccornc seized of thcesc
th ings bc fore lie reaches Canad a-ecatisc
lie becomes a fulI-fledged citizen aliiost be-
fore lie lias liad rime to reailize that lie is
thousainds of miles away fromi bis 01(1 home.
0f ail thlose who corne ro Canada fro:in
outsidc bie is the only one wvbo is endowed
with ail the rigbits of Canadian cirizcniship
the moment lie sets foot on, Canadian soil.

\'Vben lie enters Ontario frorn Qucbc
hce is, civica11ly, in prcciscly the samce posi-
tion as the nativc-born Canadian who cei-
ters Ontario f romn Qucbcc. I3oth receive
the vote on cxactly the sarne rcrms-rcsi-
dence for a ycar in the province, ancl for
thrc montbs in one consrirucncy.

The obligation, therefore, ro become a
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Canadian presses more definitely upon the
Britisher than upon those who corne as
natural aliens to the Dominion.

Until a few months ago no large and
careful effort was made to assist the British-
born in Canada to understand the peculiar
privilege and responsibility that belongs to,
them. Canadian elections for the last
twenty years have been fought on domestic
issues. But when the reciprocity agree-
ment, made with the United States at the
instigation of President Taf t, was used by
him to teach the repubticans from Rhode
Island to the Golden Gate that Canada was
at the parting of the ways, and that they
could prevent the possibility of a commer-
cial union within the British Empire by
securing a commercial and social union be-
tween the United States and Canada, an
issue was raised which affected the very
founidation on which the broad current of
Canadian national development moves.'

And so there was issued "An Appeal to,
the British-born" to throw themsetves into
the fight for pro-Canadian, pro-British in-
dependence-an appeal which, followed uçg
by a vigorous platform and press propa-
ganda, did much, perhaps more than any
other special effort, to secure the victory
which lias given more hope to British Im-
perialists the wortd over than anything
cisc that lias happened within living mem-
Ory.

The appeal wvas made entirely from the
Point of vicw of the Britisher's pride in
Canada. It lias lef t resuits, not only in the
constitution of the House of Commons at
Ottawa, but in many constituencies, for
there ivere fornîcd branches of the Canada-
Britishi Association, the objects of which
are:

To proniote, especially, amongst those
of British birth and origin, the sense of
Canadian nationality as an increasing
powver 'vithin the British Empire.

To promote the preservation and ex-
tension of the Canadian and British
channels of commerce on which the pros-
perity of the Dominion has been founded.

To encourage, in conjuniction with or-
ganizations in the United Kingdom, the
immigration of settiers f rom the British
Isies, especially those Who wvilt make
good Canadian citizens.

To establish wherever Possible branches

of the association for the purpose of dis-
seminating information and encouraging
discussion on Canadian and British politi-
cal and historical events and movements.

To extend a welcome to ail newcom-
ers from the Old Country by f raternal
organization and to assist such newcom-
ers to obtain remunerative employment.
As an indication of the effectiveness of

the appeal, it is worth mentioning that in
St. Thomas, a city of fifteen thousand in-
habitants, the Canada-British Association
has four hundred members, and has taken
its own club rooms-proceed ings which are
being emulated in other thriving towns
where the Britisb-born element is a growing
factor in public if e.

Here, surely, is the living link between
the Old Land and the New, the means by
which there may spread in the Old an an-
ticipation of what the New witl inevitably
bring forth. From the point of view of
commerce atone, something of this kind is
necessary, for, as in the competitive mar-
ket, the customer is king. The British
manufacturer must more and more adapt
bis goods to the requirements of his pur-
chasers, and may advantageously acquire
some of the notions which make bis in-
visible customers' all-powerful demands in
some sort the pattern for those whose
prosperity is absotutely dependent upon
them.

The Emigrant Returned is not fuil of
visions of a new heaven and a new earth;
but he witl have more sympathy than mnany
of you are apt to suspect with those who
are leading the 1ight with the appalling
poverty and its attendant evils, which is
becoming recognized ail over the wortd as
the outstanding sign of the re-creation of
Britain.

Recently I was talking over the politi-
cal situation with a member of Mr. Bor-
den's Cabinet. When we reduced Can-
ada's relationship with Britain to our in-
dividual convictions as to the fundamentat
requirements of future unity between the
two peoples, this conservative chief tain
somewhat surprised me by saying, "Do you
know, I believe if I were in England I
should be a Lloyd-George man."

Happy as we are to be f ree of the neces-
sity of taking sides in British politics, I
do flot think there is a single student of
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Canadian-British affairs who, watching the
disadvantages which the average British
emigrant brings ta the Dominion, who
knows by experience something of the ap-
palling poverty, the terrible hopelessness
of millions of lives in the Old Land, and
who reads such a speech as that in which
the Chancellor of the Exchequer describes
himself as "the man in charge of the am-
bulance wagon," does not feel most
poignantly that in this year the casualties
of British industrial magnificence are mare
ominous than its present-day glories.

We are nat unmindful of what is said
about demagoguery, socialism, the quarter-
ing of the poverty-stricken upon those who
possess a greater abundance of this world's
goods. We do flot find it difficult ta ap-
preciate the splendor of the contribution
of the past ta the present. But more in-
sistent than these things are the evidences
that assail the eyes and offend the ears af
those who return ta the Old Land from
the New, that without some regeneration
that will improve the physique, renew
self-reliance, and create a future for that
third of the population which Sir Henry
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CanIpbell-Bannerma1 declared ta be on the
verge Of wvant, there can be no hope that
you or we togethier cani hold iii the wvorld
the place that the history, the achicve-
ments, and the stili abunidant quality of
our race should insure for us.

We cannot become a dumping-ground
for social wrecks. Your repairs miust be
accomplished where the damage lias becu
done, but we may contribute grcatly ta
the work of restoration by lielping ta pre-
vent the decline of millions of your people
into the abyss where s0 many millions al-
ready lie.

POSTSCRIPT.-Just as this article is
ready for the post the cable brings sumn-
maries of speeches by Lord Seiborne and
the Duke of Marlborough, which prcdict
that a policy of Iniperial emigration w~ili
become a plank in the British Conserva-
tive platform. The sign is good fromi
whatever side in British politics it coiles.
Only remember, remember, that the sign-
post of success points away frorn Dowvn-
ing street oid style ta the Ernîgrant Re-
turned.

The Old Gun
By GEORGe B. STAFF

There's sure a warm spot in my heart for that old battered gun-

A feeling that I neyer have formed for another one.

We've bit the trail together, Iived for weeks in solitude,

And we've roughed it in the open with its ever-chaiigiflg mood.

But now it's almast useless, for it's old and out of date-

A victim, like its owner, of the hand of Time and Fate;

And yet MI always keep it, for the old gun brings to me

The golden dreams of youthful years-the days that used to bel
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A CONNOISSEUROld Lady (givi 19 a 'vcry diminutive nip of whisky to her gardener): "There, Dennis, thatwhi"sky 's twenltv Years old !"
Dennks: 'Ils it thilt, marra? Sure 'tis mighty smnall for its age 1"



ks There a Coal Ring in British
Columbia?

Article IL A Review of the Situation

COAL SHOULD NOT BE MORE THAN SIX DOLLARS PER
TON IN VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA. THE PRESENT
PRICE IS FROM SEVEN AND A HALF DOLLARS TO EIGHT
DOLLARS PER TON.THERE is a popular belief, amounting to a superstition, that trusts only

flourish in the United States. It is truc that in Canada wve have more and
better safeguards against "comibinations for the unlawful restraint oftrd,
but we do flot seem to know how or when to use them. Why, for instance,

does flot the government take immediate steps to break up the coal "ring" that is
restraining trade in this province?

A trust by any other naine is just as rotten and corrupt, and the collicry oxvncrs
and retail dealers may cail the "arrangement" by which they control the coal mnarket
by any name they choose: the fact rernains that the public are bcing whipsawcd
and the progress of the whole province is being retarded by "trust" niethods. 1hi
Montreal coal from the Maritime Provinces is put on the wharf at two dollars and
seventy-five cents per ton. Coal can be imported into British Columbia fromn Aus-
tralia and sold at a lower price than we are paying for Vancouver Island coal.

Our coal deposits are vast and easily accessible. The cost of labor and trans-
portation is not abnormal. The only conclusion to be drawn, therefore, is that there
is no legitimate competition between the colliery owners or the retail dealers. If
the collieries and dealers had to market their coal in open competition xvît! cach
other, the price would corne down at a run. At thie saine tiînc, thcy woluld ail be
making a good profit. I do flot întend to go fully into the cost of production at this
point. I have very full and reliable figures dealing with that question ivhliclh I shail
publish later. I only wish to mention the case of North Vancouver, where coal is
eight dollars per ton and where the supply is uncertain. This coal is boughit at the
coiliery for $47 per ton. Transportation by scows f rom Vancouver Island costs fifty
cents per ton, ivhich, by the way, is twice as much as it need be. To put it into the
bunkers costs another thirty-five cents a ton. The coal, therefore, that is sold in
North Vancouver for cight dollars per ton costs the dealer $5.6o.

Last year several public-spirited citizens, headed by Mr. J. J. Banfield, at-
tempted to stir the government to take some action against the coal ring. I repro-
duce belowv copies of the resolutions that were passed by the leading public bodies and
correspondence that passed between the leaders of the movement and miembers of our
?Parliament at Victoria. The matter was referred to Ottawa, where it was shclved.

Dr. McGuire, 607 Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C., January 28, 1911.

Vancouver, B. C.
Dear Dr. McGuire,-I enclose you copies of resolution passed by the Vancouver General

Hiospital in regard to, the price of coal, and asking your Governinent to appoint a commission
tO investigate the sarne. 

7
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I also enclose copy of resolution passed by the Vancouver City Council, December 21;
copy of resolution passed by the Vancouver Board of Trade, December 30; COPY of resolution
passed by the Central Executive Ratepayers' Association; also copies Of resolution passed in
different wards in the city during the recent campaign. All these resolutions are endorsing.
the action of the Vancouver General Hospital Board.

There are further resolutions that will be acted upon when meetings of the different
organizations to, which they have been forwarded are called.

The committee having this matter in charge are desirous that the Governrnent should
appoint a commission to investigate the question, and we hope you will assist the committee.

Yours very truly,
JOHN J. BANFIELD,

Chairman of the Committee.

[RESOLUTIoN]

Whereas, this Board recognizes that the price of coal in this city is exorbitant;
And whereas, this Board feels that the price the hospital has had to pay for coal, amouint-

ing for the past twelve months to $16,419.oO, has been the chief cause of Our monthly deficit;
And whereas, this Board wishes to, place itself on record as stating that with immense

coal deposits at our door, the price of coal in this city is an outrage on a long-suffering public;
B3e àt resolved, that the Provincial Government be requested to investigate the coal question;
And be it further resolved, that a copy of this resolution be sent to the City Council, the

Board of Trade, and other public bodies, asking for their endorsation.

THE VANCOUVER BOARD 0F TRADE
December 3o, 1910o.

Dear Sir-Il beg to advise you thiat at the meeting of the Council of this Board held on
the 29gth inst. it was unanimously resolved that this Council recommends to the Board thiat the
resolution oé the Vancouver General Hospital in regard to the coal question be endorsed.

Yours truly,
(Signed) WM. SKENE,

Secretary.

THE VANCOUVER BOARD 0F TRADE

j anuary 18, 1911.
Dcar Sii,-I beg to advise you that at the monthly meeting of this Board held on îoth

xnst. the resolution of the Hospital Board in regard to, the price of coal was endorsed, and
a copy of said resolution lias been sent to the Honorable Richard McBride. This Board added
a rider to its rcsolution that in case the Provincial Government should disclaim jurisdictiofl
thc mnatter bc referrcd to the Dominion Government.

Yours truly,
(Signed) WM. SKENE,

Secretary.

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE
Vancouver, B. C., December 21, i910.

1)ear Sir,-I beg to say that the Council on the i9th inst. passed a resolution endorsiflg
the resolution ?issed by your Board on the î5thi inst. re the coal question, and I have sent
a copy of same to the Provincial Secretary.

Yours truly,
(Signed) W. MCQUEEN,

City Clerk.

Ho. .. arerCotoCITY HALL, NORTH VANCOUVER

Legislative Buildings, Victoria.
District Counicil of North Vancouver desire to draw the attention of the Government to

the injustice that the district and city of North Vancouver are sub ected to, in the matter of
ther caI uppyas the colliery owners refuse to supply coal to any reputable dealer in the

district, but force themi te purchiase through coal dealers in Vancouver, from whomn at presenttime no regular supply is obtainable. W\e would therefore humbly urge that such steps be»
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taken as -ývould remnove thîs uniust restriction of trade and aIlow merchants of this city andL
district to purchase their fuel direct from colliery on the same basis as those of ý'ancouver

ci ty.JoHN G. FARMIER,
Clerk District Council.

North Vancouver, January 30, 1911.

A telegramn identical with the above, only wçith the w'ords "City Council" substituted for
"District Council," was sent at the same time by Thomas Shepherd, City Clcrk, North
Vancouver.

RESOLUTION
Moved by Prof. E. Odlum, seconded by Delegate Norcross:
That at a meeting of the Central Executive Ratepayers' Association held in the City of

Vancouver it wvas resolved that the association endorse the action of the V'ancouver Genieral
Hiospital in urging upon the Provincial Government the appointment of a commission to*
investigate the price of coal, and that a copy of the resolution be sent to the represenitative
of the provincial bouse in this city and the Premier of the province. Carricd uinaniiotlsly'.

RESOLUTION PASSED IN DIFFERENT WARDS DURING THE CITY'
ELECTION CAMPAIGN, 1911

That this ward meeting held in the city of Vancouver endorse the action of the Vancouver
General Hospital in urging upon the Provincial Government the appointnuent of a comnmission,
to investigate the price of coal. Carried unanimously.

THE CENTRAL CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION 0F TI-IE RICHMOND ELECTORAL.
DISTRICT

North Vancouver, B. C., January 28, 1911i.
Dr. G. A. McGuire, M.P.P.

Victoria, B. C.
Dear Sir,-In reference to, the coal question, Mr. Carter-Cotton, in conversation tliis

mornîng, thouglit that I had better place the follo-wing facts before you.
\NVe in North Vancouver are suffering acutely in this matter, and at the present time are

unable to obtain an ounce of coal.
The mines refuse to sel1 direct to thue two flrmsg here in North V1ancouver, %vith the

consequence that they are dependent on the Vancouver firms, wvho hold the North Vlancouiver
flrms up ini every conceivable wvay.

This is a matter wvhich might well dlaim your attention, as we in North V'ancouver fecl
that there is undoubtedly a "coal ring," and that this should be broken.

Yours faithfully,
PERcy KING,

Secret ary.

THIE CENTRAL EXECUTIVE RATEPAYERS' ASSOCIATION

Dr. . A Mcuire M..P.Vancouver, B.C., January 28, 1911.

Vancouver, B. C.
Dear Sir,-At a meeting of the Central Executive Ratepayers' Association licld in the-

citY of Vancouver it was resolved that the association endorse the action of the Vancouver
General Hospital in urging upon the Provincial Governmcnt the appointmcnt of a commission
to investigate the price of coal.

Trusting that this will receive your most earnest attention,
Yours respectfully,

R. E. MILLS,
Secreta ry.

THE GOVERNMENT ACTED IN EXACTLY THE SAME WAY
AS DOES A MAN WHO HAS BEEN CHLOROFORMED-THEY
REMAINED STILL AND DID NOTHING. ARE THE COAL
INTERESTS 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA SO POWERFUL THAT
THEY CAN PREVENT GOVERNMENT TAKING ACTION?
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In order that my readers may briefly and clearly see how the coal ring is hinder-
ing the development of the province, as well as robbing the long-suffering house-
holder, I will quote a statement made by Mr. W. Blakemore, M.E., in the "Year Book
of British Columbia" for 1903-a publication, by the way, that bas the approval and
support of the Provincial Government. Mr. Blakemore says:

"The future prosperity of this province depends on an abundant supply of the
best quality of fuel at a low price. This controlling factor is determined by two
conditions-the general low-grade value of our ores and the fact that the geological
formation forbids the existence of coal in proximity to the metalliferous deposits,
and so involves more or less costly transportation. This governs the conduct of Our
mining industry absolutely, and is of equal force as applied to other important in-
dustries that mnay be establisbed, the only important consumers of fuel not likely to
be handicapped in this respect being the railways, and that because the matter of
qualîty is not s0 important as in the case of smelting and manufacturing."

The newspapers have given us f rom time to time such clear expositions of
"trust" methods that the average man has them pictured in his mmnd with ahl the
detail of a blue-print. If we were living south of the forty-ninth parallel and being
refused government relief f rom the oppression of such a coal combination, there
w~otîld be no mincing of matters. We should at once begin to talk about graf t, and
wonder if the coal kings had been contributing liberally to party funds. Can that
be possible in Canada? I do not say that it is so, but if immunity f rom government
interference in Canada can be purchased by contributions to party funds, the coal
owners have plenty of money with which to do it. WThenr the strong representa-
tions of important public bodies are treated with contempt there must be some reason
for it. What is the reason?

The following newspaper item shows that the feeling against the villaînous and
oppressive price of coal is not confined to the cities of Vancouver and Victoria.
Nicola is about half-way between Vancouver and Nelson. I understand that, al-
though no Nicola Valley coal cornes to the coast, any quantity of it is supplied to
the C. P. R. for their own use at three dollars per ton:

PRICE 0F COAL ON THE COAST
In Nelson, the cost of Gait coal is $3.25, Bankhead coal $ro.5o, and $8.z5 for Lethbridge

coal. The Board of Trade there proposes to ask the Railway Commission if they can do
anything. Large collieries are operated in the Nicola district of British Columbia, but the
rate is so high that the product cannot corne into competition with Vancouver Island coal ini
the coast cities. Other collieries will also be operated on a large scale at Princeton, and it
rnay be that xvhen there is straight railway connection f rom the interior to the coast over a
competitive line, cheaper rates will prevail. As it is there is littie relief in sight in the way
of a reduction in the price of coal. There is even a threat that it will be increased another
dollar, the excuse being that the roads ini Vancouvr are flot as good as they might be.

The following quotation frorn a report of a counicil meeting in Vancouver
1 reproduce as independent evidence of the general feeling against the present coal
situation. Since that date Alderman Stevens has become a member of the Dominion
House at Ottawa, wbere no doubt he will be glad to assist in drawing the attention

,of the Governnment to the work of the coal ring in this province:
Mr. Glover expl- ined that the transfer of the works to a site close to deep water would

ý make the company irdependent of the Vancouver Island coal supply, which at presenit hiad a
,monopoly of the bulsiness. It would render it possible to secure fuel cheaper from Britain
-and Australia than it could now be shipped f rom the island. As much as $5 per ton w~as
i now being paid for gas coal, which a few years ago could be purchased at $z.5o. Alderman
SStevens said the discussion %vas perhaps scarcely germane to the negotiation of the agreeflieft,
Ibut lie feit it ýyas the duty of the civic authorities to lend wvhat influence they could towards
%the reduction of the present absurd prices of coal and gas.

In the March number of this magazine I shall deal with the cost of production
,on VTancouver Island; the cost of transportation from Nanaimo; the cost of handling
in Vancouver; the lack of coal bunkers and other modern conveniences here; the in-
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adequate stocks kept on hand; the better rnethods of New South Wales. I shall alsoý
suggest a way to get the Government to act in the matter.

As we go to press the following letters have corne to hand.
Editor British Columbia Magazine:

Vancouver, january 25, 1912.
Sir,-I arn pleased to, sec that someone has the courage to take this question up, and'

hope that the agitation will continue until the retail price is reduced to about $6 per ton,
which in rny opinion is ample.

I brought this matter to the attention of the late commission on taxation, and suggested
the advisability of appointing a royal commission to inquire into the present high price of
coal in British Columbia, but I arn satisfied nothing will be donc unless the people demand
it. There is no question but that the high price of coal is working a hardship upon the
poorer classes in this city and is detrimental to those manufacturing concerns that havc to
depend upon coal for power.

It is necessary in a movement of this kind to have the support of the press, and if they
will do their duty there is no doubt in my mind but that w'e ivill get some relief along the
lines desired.-Yours truly,

A. G. McCANDLESS,
President Vancouver Board of Trade.

Editor British Columbia Magazine:
Victoria, January 24, 1912.

Dear Sir,-I arn glad to, hear that you intend publishing an article in your next issue on
the price of coal. There is no doubt the price of this article is at least one dollar per ton
too much, and I will be only too glad to do ail in my power to bring about a reduction in

pric.-Fathfuly yursCHARLES E. TISDALL, M.P.P.

Next month I hope to have more correspondence frorn prorninent meni dealiing
with the question. In the meantime I shall be glad to hear from any of our readers
expressing their opinions, or giving special facts which have corne under tlieir notice.

F. PENBERTHY.

O WING to an oversight, the fine photograph of Mount
Baker as seen from Victoria, which appeared in our last

number, was flot credited to Mr. F. Dundas Todd. Wc wishl
to express our regret to, Mr. Todd and to congratulate hîm
upon the finest picture of this subject that bas been taken so,
fa r.

We are indebted to the Bureau of Provincial Information,
Victoria, for the pictures of British Columbia game fis!' in
this number.



An off ering ini the riglit direction
-Vancouver Daily Province

Thev don't know Nwhere they're going, but
they're on the ivay.-New York Herald.

Sir Lomer Goujn's latest liobby.-Montreal Star.

DR. H-YDE IN POLITICS
TiiE MACHIN E-Listen to the crunch! I've

often ivanted to try that club on him.-Toroflto
Globe.

AF'TER THE S KELETONS-PU CSI ey: "If it getS
nhere, Sir Wilfrid, it wiIl knock the sawdust

out of my wvharves."-Toronto Neluls.



Some Defects of Muipa Govern~

ment., with Suggestions to Expech-te
I mprove ment

BY M. B. Cotsworth, F.G.S., of New Westminster, B. C.

This article was specially written for us by Mr. M. B. Cotsworth, %Vho lias muade a
comparative study of municipal systerus of government in various parts of die wvorld.
We almost suggested as an alternative titie for it, 1Iiow to Make Municipal Government
Graft-proof."

We are at a formative period in our history in British Columbia, and an opportunity
which may neyer be repeated is offered us today to, re-model our municipal systeru of govern-
ment. No man ivithi any true sense of citizenship ivould like to see repeated in thlis counîtry
the corrupt and shameful incidents thiat have occurredl in connection with municipal govern-
ment elsewhere. No matter what manner of man is elected to represeiît the public, he is inu-
mediately assailed by forces that appeal to, his selfishness and wvhich militate against the
interests of the public. In many cases these forces are almost irresistible. Wlicn a man
surrenders to theru, however, he is usually less to blame than the systein. If proper safe-
guards are provided as suggested in this article, the individuals who arc elected to rcprcscnt
us can suecessfully repel the insidious forces, the "intercsts" that assail thcm from the
moment that their election is announced.-EDITOR's NOTE.

THE decision of the Government
of British Columbia to revise the
Provincial Municipal Clauses
Act has led anxious taxpayers,

conccrned about the difficulties preventing
and retarding civie reform, to request me
to mnake knoxvn the dominating defects in
municipal systems detected during recent
investigations, and to suggest some prac-
ticable remedies by which the Govern-
ment, together with the electors, can eradi-
cate financial, abuses, waste or extravagant
expenditures, and other detrimental party
and sclfish forces now developing increas-
ing burdens of taxation, to be borne by
workcrs and settiers, upon whose welf are
the Permanent prosperity of this great
country, with ail its vast natural resources,
Most necessarily depends.

2. Earlier studies of those retarding
forces in the United States ten years ago
were influenced by the well-considered ex-
perielnce of iPresident Hadley, of Yale
University, who, having carefully ob-
served the trend of civic abuses in U. S. A.
during many ycars previous to 1903.
explained to me how sys tematic abuse of
the elective system had been allowed to
cOntaminate Federal, State and Municipal

administrations with such oppressive
power.

President I-adley said: '<The people of
America ruade strcnuous efforts to clcct
men of their choice, and then muade the
great mistake of allowing elected men to
abuse the privileges of office for private
gain, and to serve the purposeS Of interestcd
parties who provided election expenses to
secure control for w'hat it wvas worth in
gain to thieru."

Another expericnced Arcan ob-
server then told nie that "good business
men were s0 busy making profits that they
would not give their valitablc tirne and ex-
perience to administer civic affairs, as it
paid them better to subscribe to 'Party
funds' and let the bosses and heelers con-
trol civie affairs, whilst those whosc busi-
ness gained by civic and other abuses could
enlist the services of bosses and their minions
to frustrate reforru."

TAMMANY'S SYSTEM

3. That conflrmed simlilar impressions
derived from authentic sources during the

great 1903 mayoralty struggle I witnessed
in New York a few weeks carlier, whilst
the nobler groups of New York citizens

13
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had been waging electoral warfare against
the notorious "Tammany Hall" political
combination, which oppressed the people
and inflicted grave financial burdens upon
workers who later were impoverished by
those poverty-crcating forces that, despite
the warnings of European experience, have
produced the slums and most vices-in
direct opposition to the well-intended,
strenuous efforts of the nobler minorities
who tried to establish better conditions to
improve civic affairs.

4. Tammany's method was simple and
effective. Its leaders saw that the neglect
of the city authorities to give immigrants
a helping hand, left an opening for Tam-
many officiais to become agents for large
employers of unorganized labor to supply
cheap workers by interviewing immigrants
(especia.lly the illiterates f rom Southern
Europe), who were promised work on
condition that they would "vote Tam-
rnany." Few of them knew the value of
their vote, but most were faith fui to that
promise given to men who befriended them
upon arrivai iii America, and so formed
the masses of voters upon whom Tam-
miany could rely, because those poor peo-
pic from Southern Europe continued faith-
f ul to the promise they made to Tammany
officiais on entering New York.

5. Consideration of the influences then
controiling New York established the fact
that the electors were mostly deluded by
the belief that they were "free to select
their mayor by vote," whereas they had in
reality been deprived of that needed public
safeguard by the nefarious invention of the
"politicai party machine."

By that device the electors' choice was
practically restricted to voting for one of
two men selected by conflicting party or-ganizations, whose warf are tended to
drag down opposing parties below respect-
able standards, and sear the consciences of
their partizans with selfishness and preju-
dice.

6. The net resuit was that the "Tam-
miany" and other selfish "linterests"p gener-
ally triumphed over the efforts of reform
Parties, by swamping their votes under the
ballots of the ignorant masses "Tam-
many" had perrnanently corralled by in-
ducing immigrants to pledge themselves to
vote the Tammany ticket, virtually for
life, in return for befriending them by
offering them work on first entering the

United States of America as the country
of their adoption.

Now that the children of illiterate imn-
migrants have been educated in U. S. A.
schools and developed into citizens pos-
sessing the manhood suffrage vote, they
are beginning to realize how their parents
were duped into selling their votes to men
who used them, both for polîticai purposes
and to enable hard men to make undue
profits out of immigrant labor. There-
fore it is easy to understand why the young
workers are now determined to use their
votes in favor of reforming and bettering
social Conditions.

AMERICANS TOO FOND 0F ELECTION
PANTOMIME

7. It is rather comie for observers to
notice the tactics by which the subverting
"interests" are striving to cîrcumvent those
forces of progress. The astute and un-
conscionable leading abusers of political
and civie power, have long been trained in
the debasing art of bamboozling voters by
misleading cartoons, comic pictures in Sun-
day papers, and pantomimic antics on politi-
cal platforms more purposely worked up
than scenes on the pantomime stages of
theatres.

Local party "bosses" have successfully
used those means to hoodwink the voters
during past years, tili now electors are
traineci to expect pantomime and tricky
amusement instead of quiet, well-con-
sidered judgment, based on knowledge, as
the dominant factor which should decide
elections.

8. The alarming use of that subversive
power resulted in bringing to the front
unscrupulous "speil-binders," "party-heel'
ers," and other disreputable "hangers-on,"
who "jollied" along the followers after pro-
fessional politicians and their bosses, who
heeled-down the masses of the workers un-
mercifully by unseen ways, whilst pre-
tending to be their friends on party plat-
forms prior to and during elections. Mean-
while those undesirables make fat livings
at the expense of the voters they delude;
but that game is now waning.

9. The "party-boss system" trended
westwards with the spread of the real es-
tate fever, on which its moneyed interests
thrived, because get-rich-quick people
grafting on real estate knew that theY
could squeeze greater profits from the

E>
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settiers, if their representatives got elected
on the municipal and legisiative counicils,
as they could be the first to get "inside in-
formation" as to the intended location of
incoming railways, tramways, industries,
new roads, parks, electric light and power,
water and other municipal improvements,
that could be used to develop and expe-
dite increasing values, through which the
parties, who provided the election expenses
of those plastic representatives, could prey
upon persons; attracted by such improve-
mients to live in the locality.

JUSTICE SUBVERTED

io. That seductive system had neces-
sarily to be secretly designed and carried
out unobserved to elude suspicion. Fur-
ther, when rascals were detected, they
called upon the interested parties they
served, to provide the heavy costs of legal
defence, and thus drew forward the lower
cuit of unscrupulous lawyers, who gradu-
aIly edged their way into the front ranks
of individual power, especially as the legis-
lators of U. S. A. made the grave mistake
of leaving judgeships open to election. By
that means many of them were elected
judges, thus ousting the more judicial
judges of experience.

Tl-en the gravest abuses of American
law followed, inflicting such flagrant in-
justice that honorable men who dared to
Oppose wrongdoers and endeavored to se-
cure justice for the people, were crushed
by the protracted and cruel processes of
laws overstrained through technicalities:
and false evidence engineered by men de-
basing their forensic skill, te undermine
the laws they had taken solemn oath to up-
hold on entering the legal profession. They
flot only worked as shields for criniinais,
but were in some cases actual plotters shar-
ing in the spoîls.

Il. So many noble men with deserving
wýives and families were mercilessly over-
Powered, broken in health, or ruined by
abuse of the laws of libel, injunction, etc.,
when they were by unfair methods depriv-
ed of the means of defence and even the
mieans of making a living, that others
weho deplored the resulting injustice and
feit impelled to uphold justice, dare flot fll
up the gaps in their ranks when the choice
of risking all that was dear to them in
hOrne-life (which it was their first duty te
Proteet) had to be weighed against the

siender chance of their succcss iii the out-
site duty of protecting thieir ncighbors and
society in general f rom the evils resulting
from the party-boss system.

12. Ex-President Roosevelt lias repeat-
edly warned Americans against thc dis-
astrous resuit of those methods wvhiclh,whilst ferrnenting the scuni of political
party controllers up to the hiddcn scats of
power, engender a sense of hopclessness,
which designing men cu1tiv'ate likec fungus
to demnoralize the voters into apathy,
through propagating the false belief thiat
whoever gets into power wvi11 thereby scck
financial gain. XVhen that apathetic stage
is reachied the persons thriving on abuse
feel that they can ho;ld thernselves imi-
mune from punishmiient for wrong-doing, by
preventing enforcement of the lavs cii-
acted to safeguard good citizenship.

13. Unfortunately for Canada, the
American party-boss system lias invaded
this part of our fair Dominion, and
though not yet rearing its abominations se
high nor operating s0 virulently, that ter-
rible scourge hias begun to inflict such, in-
justice upon its victims that it is very
necessary to seize tîpon the opportunity
now open to British Colunibians for effec-
tivel3r eradicating the abuses and defccts
indicated in paragraph i hereof, wvhilst
arnending the Municipal Clauses Act, îîot
only by clauses requestcd by tie Union of
British Columbia municipalities, but by
cnacting such further safcguarding re-
forms as are advocated below. The ap-
parent defects are outlined after bracketed
numbers, e.§. (i), and followed by specific
suggestions for remedies indicatcd alpha-
betically.

DEFEOTS IN OUR MUNICIPAL SYSTEM

1,4. Careful consideration of British
Çolumbia's municipal system manifests that
beyond the abuse alread3' indicated as
drîfting over to us fromn across the inter-
national bounditry, the dominant dle-
fects are traceable te (i) the TOO SHORT

(ycarly) TERMS O? OFFICE for both
MAYORS and ALDERMEN. From thiat the
unbusinesslike failures of the "aldermanaic
systcm" have gencrally developed.

15. That the machine-driven system
of party politics causes the very un for-
tunate conflicting and retarding efforts
of both the "ins" and "outs," now an-
tagonizing forces, that could work far
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bettcr iii unison for ail cities if wisely
blendcd together to more effectively advance
the trtiest welfare of ýail classes in the
commuiniîty.

Tliat rivalry develops cliques and fac-
tions, and burdens aldermanic life with
worries of conflicting forces which almost
incvitably dcrnand dominating attention,
to the detriment of that quiet, dignified
consi(Icration the mayors and aldermen
shild always be able to more leisurely give
to the increasingly important civic affairs
nowv requiring prudent solution, to per-
manentlv establish prosperity.

i6. T:Fli friction-creating and wasteful
Amecrican system of (2) REQUIRING THE
TAN PAYERS TO SiE-PARATELY ELECT MAYORS
AND REEVES iS particularly dangerous
where secret and fraternal societies abound,
affording unintended opportunities for
rnoncyed men to scoop votes by meniber-
ship of many societies.

Lt is suibversive of better government in
Canada, because of its liability to serious
abuse by "gra«fters," through those insidi-
ous mnethods whichi have disgraccd so many
American cities and grievously burdened
thecir taxpaying workers, thereby further
"iiicreasinig the cost of living" and reduc-
ing both national and international pros-
peri ty.

1 7. Mayors and Reeves should, as in
Great Britain, at Ieast be elected by the
counicil %v'lo, hsaving wvon thc confidence of
the p)eop)lc by clection, are more likely to
select the rnost capable man to become
thecir chief director, because they know
who hiavc provcd the best wvorkers on their
collmiittees, where the real work is done-
not iii the puiblic I)latforrm pantomimes.
Latiîglitr - raising taikers are seldom
goo(l w~orkers o r safe directors of civic
-iffair-s. MNen wvho can talk to "jolly",
Voters into acccptifig black as wvhite, hood-
Nvink the couincil, or cirailiroad business

throgh"are, throiugh those dangerous
powcr-s, apt to mislead.

18. The men most suitable for those
hisý,hilv important positions as directors of
niiiiiicipalitics are not of the "'spell-bind-
ing," clectionccring, domnineering, legal-
wrangling, or self-puishîng type. Men
ncedcd to fulfil those executive duties
should forernost be honest and courage-
ous, dctermined to uphold and advance ahl
that is bcst in civic affairs, on non-partizan
principlcs, ignoring western "kicks .and

abuse "-except where legal punishment ià
warranted.

i9. The standard of ability and train-
ing requisite for ruling large cities should
be raised to at least equal the Executive
Officers of large railway, banking, trac-
tion, power and industrial companies, with
whomn they have to negotiate vital affairs
concerning their city's permanent welfare.
Further, they should be as fully equipped
and thoroughly capable of conserving the
interests of the city, by maintaining secrecy
until negotiations are sufficiently advanced
that necessary options or other safeguards
are secured before anything of financial
value leaks out.

20. We can learn much to profit this
richi country and our world-wide empire
by careful consideration of the admirable,
highly-efficient and truly economical, yet
most prosperous, German municipal sys-
tern, by which the council of each city
selects (froni the best applicants they can
attract froni everywbere) itS PERMAN-
ENT MAYOR, who works through ail his
business life as the far-seeîng, ever thought-
ful, conscientious and devoted FATHER Of
the city. He is free from, political and
partisan entanglements, has no fear of
grouchîng electors, bas been thoroughly
trained in all departments of civic responsi-
bility from his youth up, and possesses
practical knowledge of ail the great fac-
tors needed in combined operation to en-
sure the ever-increasing and lasting pros-
.'c ritv of ail in the city he controls on bulsi-
ness principles, whilst ail citizens are free
to offer suggestions or criticize within
rcasonable limits.

21. Such executive administrators,
knowing well the vital principles of de-
si gn ing and planning, also extensions of the
city in accordance with its potentialities,
contour and surroundings, are already
trained to, sif t evidence, revise plans siib-
mitted, and report to the council, having
acquired experience in municipal law, en-
gineering, financing, accounting, police, safll
tation, ýattracting and developing industries,
and other civic work, and who therefore
cannot be bamboozled by anybody. They
know every phase of municipal business
niethods, and are most valuable mainspriflgs
for propelling and gu~iding the council onl
weil-directed lines of continuous policY mnore
successfully than the much-discussed "corn-
mission form of government," which laçks
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thiat most valuable and highly profitable
rtiling, permanent director, who is here even
more necessary than in any other business
conducted by men below cabinet rank.

22. Let us contrast that far-seeing, bene-
ficial method xvith the futilities and xveak-
nesses of the local systemn vhich so often
resuits in the election of self-pushing
mayors, in conflict with the majority of
the council (even when elected at the same
timie), thereby developing friction and
wrangling. TÉhen we who are Britishers
to the core must frankly admit that the
thoughtful Germans are the best guides
for us to emulate on that very vital execu-
tive pivot of municipal control.

23. German mayors defaulting can be
promptly dismissed, but so long as they
continue thoroughly efficient in adminis-
tration and do flot by neglect or offence
deserve dismissal, they can only be retired
upon pensions commensurate with the ser-
vices they are giving. The resuit is that
when the council elected by the citizens
elect to make a change (otherwise than by
dismissal), the pension they are then re-
quired to give to their honorably retiring
mayor is usable as a certificate to authenti-
cate his efficiency for employment else-
wvhere, consequently citizens do flot make
foolish changes to incur pensions, and the
counicils have becomne anxiously careful to
select the best men obtainable by paying
thein well and guarding thein carefully
froin such irritating personal abuse- and
wrangyling as reformers here experience.
Germian mayors are honored and beloved
for thc noble work they accomplish with
tact and judgment.
HURTFUL CIVIC AIBUSE AND WRANGLINO

24. It is generally evident that deep-
dyed wrong-doers who have lost the sense
of shamne resort to abuse, for the sarne rea-
Son that low tupes of lawyers, defending
crim"inals they know to be guilty, continue,
determined to win by the wickedly unfair
rneans of diverting attention f rom the
crime by striving to blacken the characters
oIf honorable witnesses who are required to
maintain and enforce justice. Citizens
shotild realize that the credit of their city
is thus endangered, as ail such abuses in-
flict direct and lasting financial loss upon
their citY by discouraging the best settlers
and encouraging civic wrangling that de-
ters the ablest middle-aged mien froin en-

tering civic life. They are gencrally in-
tent upon amassing fortunes, and naturally
shrink froin the turmoil of animal cc-
tions, wvhich disturb their business and
strain friendships, whilst curtailing profits.
The resuit is that less able men are push-
ed forward (sonie by special intcrcsts)
through the party machine systei, thiat iii*
dermines true independence uipon wvhicli
the vote of the people w%,as priniarily
founded. The smialler inids of less v'altu-
able experience fait to grasp the truc pro-
portions of the great responsibil1i ties vii-
trusted to thern, and give too muiich atteni-
tion to trivial matters, wasting trne t() the
neglect of the more v'ital initerests of fin-
ance and progressive plans for devclop)-
ment.

25. The better managed couincils of
older countries wiseli' Icave the civic de-
tails to permanent oflicials, so that the al-
dermeui's ininds are f rc to consider miole
important questions of public policy, ini the
lighit of experience gained during ten
to twenty years' practical, knowledlgc of
civie affairs transacted whilst thecy served
as counicillors. Thiere, permanent .alder-
men aire elccted by the counicillors frouîi
counicillors long in training for aldermien.
They are known in the counicil as best fit-
ted to become permanent aldermen, afrer
proving their mierits by y'ears of previotis
service. Conscquently they arc honor01ed
with the confidence of the ~voecon"-
munity, and therefore relievcd f romn the
cost and turmoil of ail fture elections in'
order to bc free to adiniister w'hatever
proves best for ail classes. 'l'lieence forwa rd
they continue in training for the miore lion-
orable position of nmayor, to %vlich thev
are generally elected by the countcil with'
due regard for thecir cxpcriectce anid noble
service.

26. The aldermien and couincillors ro-
gether eleet the iayor, and $o are able
to work out harinoniouisly a, velIl-d i "cc te
permanent policY, throughi being miore con-

tinuously in ofhice, as even couincillors
there are elected for thrc years-thirce iii

each ward, each retiring in (lifferent years,
s0 that at least for two ycars each ci",
more calmnly consider what is best for thec

cornmllity, ivhilst relievcd froiîn beîng
overawec by the too pressing attentions of

unduly exacting constituerits, w~ho incline

to press sclfish interests to thec disadvan-

tage of less powerful classes, or without
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fair consideration for the just rights of the
rising and following generations.

MONEY BYLAW SYSTEM DANGEROUS

27. Abuses, whether unintentional or
otherwise, such as (3) unloading current
expenditure debts on future taxpayers by
ill-considered bylaws, passed by people who
are flot given sufficient opportunity and
are therefore unable to judge of. their dire
effects, may easily become popular, whilst
highly dangerous to later taxpayers who
thus may be unjustly burdened, to the
detriment of the province and its credit.

28. Lt is so easy to induce electors to,
relieve themselves of, say, $ioo,ooo by
passing a bylaw and letting it slide the bur-
den upon others, that the British Govern-
ment will neyer allow any city in the Unit-
ed Kingdom to adopt such a dan.gerous
power, because they know that British
credit is at stake. Consequently the money
bylawv dangers of popular vote were abol-
isheci long ago, and instead the Govern-
ment enacted the efficient safeguard by
which everv city requiring money to be
raised by bonds must first apply to the
Cabinet Minister controlling the "Local
Government Board," who sends down an
cxperienced, able Government representa-
tive to make full enquiry as to its advis-
ability, cail Public meetings by advertise-
mient to hear ail taxpayers' objections or
criticisms, carefully weigh ail the evidence
of both sides and report through the de-
partn1ent to the Minister who is responsible
to decide and answerable to the people
through Parliament, which thus safeguards
British credit from municipal abuses.

29. WThen we con trast that excellent,
quickly responsible, economic system with
the dangers and turmoil of the far less ef-
fective and more costly Amnerican plan,
which leaves that vital executive function
to be decided by the common people-
whien, with ail due deference, scarcelv one
ini a thousand have sufficient municipal ex-
perience to rightly determine such ques-tions, as to whether it is necessary to pull
down costly corner premises to meet tram
developments that should have been fore-
scen whcn the city wvas being laid out-
we can realize the foolishiness of the latter
plan, lacking syrstematic guidance, when it
resuits il, compelling those who ignorantly
voted against the now necessary expendi-
turc being spread over, say, 40 years, and

instead burden themselves with it during
the curren t x'ear-e.g., Venables-Commenr.
cial corner, Vancouver.

3o. How can those inexperienced vot.
ers be reasonably expected to have time
after their daily work to consider the
merits of each Of 30 or more bylaws a city
may foolishly be allowed to submit to
voters during the strenuous struggles of an
election? To expect mature consideration
then is absurd. That reckless system
would be condemned as dangerous in any
permanently established British city, but it
is doubly dangerous here, where present
taxes are so largely borne by temporary
speculators in vacant lots. Those persons
are mostly bent upon relieving themselves
of financial burdens; they seek to un-
load upon settiers who buy lots for homes,
by which those toilers are building up the
province and possible cities into realities.

The futility of the bylaw system. was
comically exemplified by the sudden end of
the wooden Fraser River bridge bylaw
passed by the people here. The then city
clerk, knowing its folly, refused to sign
the bonds, kicked the mayor out of the
city hall, and so ended that foolish bylaw.

CONSERVE FRANCHISE RIGHTS FOR
PUBLIC UTILITIES

3V. The serious "hold-backs," resulting
iheavily handicapping workers in rapidly

developing cities (4.), through unwise, pre-
mature and sometimes recklessly granting
of "blanket charters" to railway, tram,
light, power and other corporations, wvith-
out ensuring adequate control of either
charges or service, are similarly the resuit
of the Government leaving the deserving
toilers unprotected against the far-reachiflg
wiles and great financial powers of those
forces which the Government ought to
have restrained wîthin wise limits by regu-
lations protecting all territories fromn fran-
chise cncroachments, until safeguards in
both rates and service could be enforced by
revising scales responsive to developing con-
ditions-say every five years-and reason-
able limitations of dividends.

32. Like safeguards are needed agaiflSt
(5) misleading voters to grant undue
privileges to induce new industries to boomn
land sales.

MUNICIPAL PROTECTION FOR SETTLER-S

33. Further municipal protection i'
needed for settlers to, guard themn agai1st
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(6) abuse of the local improvement plan
nowv in danger of being worked to the
detriment of settiers, as instanced during
the recent municipal elections, when a
long-tinie earflest councillor pointed out
the fact that by the enforcement of the
local improvement system, the present
settler's taxation of io milîs per dollar
would be increased to 26 milis on one pro,.
iected subdivision. No reply was given
by the reeve, who was pointedly asked to
answer.

34. Determined enforcemnent of section
67 of the Municipal Clauses Act, which
(7) precludes counicils from spending
more than the revenues they raise each
vear, is urgently needed to prevent them
drifting furtber into debt and burdening
later councils.

35. Good road material (8), quarries
and gravel pits, also water and power
righits, should be reserved in advance by
the Government for future communities
wherever they are likely to seutle.

36. Election abuses should be sup-
pressed, especially against engineers and
other officers restrained from defending
thenselves. It should be made impossible
for any councillor who has wrongly taken
Public moneys to avoid questions by scoot-
inIg off the election platform, on which al
muinicipal candidates should appear at least
twvo weeks before election to answer ques-
tions, and not leave electors to hunt about
in vain for those who presumne to ask the
Suffrages of the people after doing wrong,
and neyer appear to enable electors to
verify the truth. That may provide elec-
tion fun as a pantomime, amusing persons
and ignoring the grave harm that may
resmit in electing wrong men; but then, as
President Lincoln said, "Men may fool
everi a majority part of the time, but not
ALL the People ALL the time."

REMEDIES
It is submitted that it is advisable to

amnend the Municipal Clauses Act as fol-
lOWs:

(a) To lengthen terms of office for
niayor, alderm)en, reeves, and councillors to
three years.

Some Deferts of mtini*r.* 1 r-
lin veinnIienII 159

(b) Alter the dates of election to the
first week in November, as in Engiand,
because it is impossible to compiete city
accounts before election, and far better for
new counicillors to see that ail accounts in-
herited from their predecessors are got in
and included in the balance sheet for the
expiring year-by enforcing section 67.

(c) Abolish the granting of bylawvs by
electoral vote, and substituite Govcrmcnt
supervision, as in Great Britain, but give
the fullest opportunity for electors to ex-
press their viexvs before the enquiry, which
should be open during convenient cvcn-
ings.

(d) Other than money b3'lawvs shouild
be framed under Governrnent regulations
to prevent tindue restrictions on trade and
liberty.

(e) Safeguard settlers against local ini-
provement subdivision burdens being
shifted upon them.

(f) Franchises should likewvise bc uinder
Government supervision, as also sliOUI(I
matters of serious importance to municipal
workers, such as pension, sickniess or orlier
municipal funds contemplatcd. It is not
right to leave those to be plied <turing cc-
tions, when probabiy the %vorkers ivill later
leave and lose the hoped-for benefits.

(g) Amend the election clause to, prc-
vent abuse and ail unfair clection tactics.

(h) Fix, unmistakablv, thc legat rcspon-
sibility of the assessor or clerk of the mumiiici-
pality to enter ail taxpavers upon thc voters'
list. 'fhat vital dutty shouid b)c dlefiinitely
fixed upon one officiai, and flot lcft titi
would-be voters apply, as it is manifestly
uinfair to expect that men working at a dis-
tance to support thecir famities, cati afford
to break off work to attend at the City
Hall during office hours.

To carry those into effect after cnaIct-
ment it wilI be neccssary for the Ciov-
erniment to provide a srnatl municipal tc-
partment (probably under the Minister of
Finance) to insist upon those safeguards
being applied by Government inspection Of
the bond and other financiat transactions
of municipalities, to make suire that the
law intended to conserve and enliance the
credit and good name of British Coluimbia
is rightly complied with.



The Game Fish of British Columbia
By John Pease Babcock

De> uty Commission or of Fis/tories for the Province, lu, Bulletin No. 25

BRITISH COLUMBIA, having acoast line of over 7,000 miles, being
the sourcc of the Colurnbia, Fraser,

Thonipson, Kootenay, Skcena, and many
other large but less-known rivers, contain-
ing fresh-water lakes of great extent, like
the Kootenay, Okanagan, Quesnel, Chilco,
Shuswap, and the Harrison, besides thou-
sands of lesser lakes, it is flot surprising
tlîat she sbould stand at the head of the
provinces of Canada in the wcaltb of ber
gaine fishes. The salmon products of the
province alone amount to from $3,ooo,ooo
to $5,o0o,ooo per year. Upwards Of 33,-
00o,000 of salmon that were bred in ber
waters wverc capturcd in i905. Two of ber
five species of salmon niay be taken with
troll or fhr. The fresh waters of the in-
terior of B3ritish Columbia teern wvith the
only truc trout indigenous to the waters of
Canada. Her game fishes comprise two
species of salinon, several species of trout,
Arctic grayling, and tvo charr, one of
which is not indigenous to Eastern Canada.
0f the salmion, only two-the ''Spring" and
the "Cohio"-are of particular intcrest to
angylers, bccauise the other three species can-
flot be taken wvith any lure. The Spring
or Tyce salnion of the province is the
largcst andI gamiest of the salmon family.
It is the onc known in Oregon as the
"Cliiinook" or the "Columbia," in Califor-
nia as the "Qint"and in Alaska as the
"King" or "Tyce." Lt frccly takes the troll
ini f rcsh or sait wvater and occasionallv riscs
to an artificial fly. Sir Richard Musgrave
killed a specimien with rod and line at the
mou01th of Camnpbell River in September,
1897, ttîat weiglicd 70 pounds and nieasured
4 feet 3 inches in lcngth. A plaster cast o)f
this nmagnificcnt fishl mav be scen in the
Provincial 1M uscunm i n Victoria.

A great many of these powerful sýalmon,
'vcighing froni a few~ pounds to sixty odd,
arc takrn cvcrv year by an.glers in the sait-
watcr reces f roin Victoria to the waters
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at the extreme northern end of Vancouver
Island and ail along the coast of the main-
land. More are taken in the vicinity of
Victoria, Vancouver, Cowichan Bay, AI-
berni Canal, and the mouth of Campbell
River, because they are more fished for. At
some scasons of the year they may be taken
in every estuary and at the mouth of almost
every river in the province. The best
months are from July to November. At
many points on the coast of Vancouver
Island they are taken as early as February.
he Indians of the w~est coast, during the

early spring, keep the markets of Victoria
and Vancouver well supplied with these big
fish, whîch they catch with hook and line.
During the greater portion of the ycar the
fresh-fish trade of the two cities named is
supplied with botb Spring and Colio salmon
caught with hook and uine. The latter are
more numerous than the former, and wvhile
of srnaller size, generally, are .iust as game.
Indeed, many anglers consider the Colie
more game than the Spring salmon.

Lt is oftcn stated that the Pacific salmon
do flot take a flv, but having caught both
the Spring and Coho salmon in the province
with a fly, the writer feels justified in deny-
ing this statement. Trolling with rod and
uine in f resh and sait waters is, however,
the favorite method in use amongst anglers
for catching salmon in the province. Few
anglers appear to have sufficient patience to
try for salmon with a fly, possibly because
trolling produces niany more fish witb riuch
less effort. I bave no doubt that the saine
amounit of ener.gy and persistence one secs
displaved on Eastern Canadian, English,
and Scotch salmon rivers by anglers %vIiO
bave to depend upon tbe fly to take thle fisb,
would raise an equal number of salmon ifl
the estuaries and rivers of British Columbia.
One familiar witb bait-casting mnethods
W'onders that it is flot more practised in the
waters of tbe province, as it is an easy mat-
ter to place one's boat or canoe in waters
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Do you know that the C. P. R. bought a thou-
sand acres for their terminais from and through
the Coquitlamn Terminal Co.?

Do you know that Coquitlam is destined to be
one of the greatest industrial centres anid terminal
cities in Pacific America?

Do you know that the population of Coquitlam
has increased 300 per cent. in one month?

M en Now at Work
If you were in Coquitlam today yoit would

be inîpressed by the feverisli activity that per-
vades tlîe whole place. A large body of nmen arc
clearing land for tlue Canadian Pacifie Railway

p terminais, linemcn are erecting telegraph poles to
stupplement tîtose aliready iii use. Gangs of labor-
ers are grading and ditching-the municipalîty
lias installed a gigantîc rock-crushing machine to
crush rock for roads now under construction-
a snmall town lias buit up around the trackr.
consisting of rooming-houses, restaurants and
dwe 1h ngs.

Th'lis "small town" is the nucleus of the city
of 25,000 or 30,000 people, wvhiclh even Ille niost
consecrvatîi'c estimiate w~ill be built hiere before
1915.

Will yoni buy in Coquitlam today or wvill vol,
tell yotir fricnds in 1915 wluat you miglut have
donc in 1912?

Coquitlamn Terminal Co. Facts
Thue names and addrerses of our lot buycrs

extend fromn ocean to occan.
200 lots sold to one man.
$-40,000 wvorth of lots sold in onc day.
AIl classes of people buyîng-bankcers, lawvyers,

........................................... --...............

The Coquitlam Terminal Co., Ltd.,
31 Leigh-Spencer Building, Vancouver, B. C.

Please send me full particulars of your special
lot offer to British Columbia Magazine. readers.
illustrated folders, panoramic views, etc. It is
understood tluat tîuis puts me under no obligation
to buy.

N aine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Address................. .....................

capitalists, doctors, clergymen, buisiness nitn,
farmers, railroad cniloyces, etc.

Sonie of our lot buyers have resold, ali-cadv nîak-
ing enornîous profits on flîcir initial netint

Premier !clid sid in bis Neî%' Ycar's rr*
viewv "It is qîgniificanit to ilote tlîat vai ds are
being cstal)lishie( at Coquitiî which, it k
rcported, %vil] rank-inl extecnt of tr:îekat and
ail mo(lernl railroailing ilecessitics-wi t any on
the continent, andinl provisionî of wlîichl an cx-
penditturc of millions is inivolvcql.''

\Vico-Presidlent Bury of Ille calaal Pacifie
Railway slîys: "%\V k lias bcgîî:î at oitlin
* #* Rapid w'ork on1 Ille trin:îills ks illîprra-
tive-and thle vork and develop1 nnt w ill I e
rapid.''

Special Reservation
liTcr have maniageil to reserve 100 re-idrlrnial

lotis for reilers of tlie Btritish Coliinuia -Nl.îgazille
at the speccial ol)tiing§ Iîrice of $5.on the
spcciall trns of $25 down and $10 a inosilî.

Senld 110 il1oicy. lear out tlir coliil lirlow.
Fili it in andl mail todav. Reail ilic lîîcraîîîre
we Scrnd voit, rcad t bc opinions of pro:niliclit ieni
pîîhlisliec iii the press, study (lie blitifill pa.to-
ranhic views. note Ille location of vnîîr lot on thec
plan-TII EN, if You -irc fllY teciclc<l tllat tliis
is the greatcst opportnniity thr C.1cat Wcst lias
ever oifTerc(, scld in Yotir ordcr.

The Coquitlam Terminal
Company, Limited
Leigh-Spencer Building

Vancouver - British Columbia

Whcn writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia M1agazine
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where the salmon are breaching with great
frequency, and where a spoon can easily be
placed witbin their sight.

The water best known and frequented for
the capture of large Spring or "Tyee" sal-
mon is at the mouth of Campbell River,
on the eastern coast of Vancouver Island,
just south of Seymour Narrows and north
of Cape Mudge, where, in July, August and
September, one may see anglers f rom every
clime, hunting for record fish. Like most
other coast points, one may reach this place
by steamers either from Vancouver or Vic-
toria, though many go there and to, other
points along the coast in their own yachts.
Campbell River holds the record for big
fish, but for numbers one may do as well at
Cowichan Bay, Aiberni Canal, and at many
other points along the coast. That large
expanse of water which lies to the north of
Vancouver Island is seldom fished by
anglers, thoughi the rivers that there empty
into the sea are ail salmon rivers, sonie of
whichi produce as many Spring and Coho
salmon as the mighty Fraser itself. On the
mainland, the Harrison River, above the
city of Vancouver, is the most accessible and
productive water for those who desire to
take salmion w'ith a fly. Very few Spring
salmion are there taken by that method, but
one miay take a good many Coho in October
and even as late as Novemnber.

The trout of British Columbia comprise
ail of the rccognized varieties of the Pacific
Cocast, though varving greatly in coloring
and markings; and because of these and
other slighit modifications presenit many
difficulties to the ichthyologist, so that it is
not surprising that the fisherman finds it
difficulit to determine just wvhich v'ariety of
trout lie is catching; but, notwithstanding
the doubts lie may have upon that score, hie
xý'iIl neyer bie in doubt as to the gaine quali-
ties of wvhatcver variety of trout hie niay
be enigagcd with in the waters of the pro-
vince, be they steel-head, rainbow, or cut-
throat.

The steel-head trout of the province more
dlosely resemrbles in habit, form and color
the salmon of Europe than any other fish
found, in the Pacific. By a few writers the
steel-head in many sections is still classed
asl Pýacific salmon. It, like the Pacific
salmion, is generally anadromous and spawns
only in f resb wate*r; but, unlike the Pacifie
Salmon, it survives spawning and returns

to the sea, where it remains until it again
cornes into f resh water to spawn. In the
Kootenay and Okanagan Lakes the steel.
head variety is very common, and does not
go to, sait water at ail. Specimens of the
steel-head taken f rom sait water are com-
monly seen in the markets of Vancouver
and Victoria during the winter and spring
moriths. They run fromn 4 tO, 20 pounds
in weight, though occasional specimens
weighing as high as 36 pounds have been
taken. As a gaine fish, many anglers, in-
cluding the writer, consider the steel-head
the gamnest fish taken in fresh waters.

The numerous varieties of trout found in
the upper tributaries of the Fraser and
Thompson Rivers, and in the great lakes
and streams that belong to the Columbia
watershed, within the province, are not
easily distinguished one froin another. As
already stated, the large specimens taken
from the great lakes in technical character
follow very closely the sea run of the steel-
head; yet one also, finds specimens with the
weli-known markings of the cut-throat and
rainbow varieties. Because of the many
differences in color, forin and habit, they are
given many naines, and offer a productive
field for the student who delights in fine
differentiations.

Railway Extension in British

Colunbla

TJ HE announcement of the provincial
wihgoverninent 's railway poiicy is awaited
wihconsiderable interest. Now that people

are coming into B3ritish Columbia thiere is
urgent demnand for means of transportation
to and froni the vast unopened districts, rich
with resources and abundant with possi-
bilities. The government has proceeded
siowly to date with railway matters, but
now that there is a demand for lines it will
very probably present a poiicy that wjll
meet with approval. It wiii provide for
railways on both Vancouver Island and the
mainland' * The line on Vancouver Island
froni Nanairno to Aiberni is in operation,
and another extension of the Canadian
Pacific Railway is proposed to the northerfl
part of the island, which wiii give trans-
portation facilities to the greater part Of
that vast undeveioped portion of the
province.
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The Canadian -Northiern's lne ta Barclay
Sound provides for the southwestern part,
anmd a line along the wvest coast north, fromi
Aiberni will. complete a satisfactorv Sste ni,
though to inake it thoroughl- adeqUate somne
branches ivili be needed. There are large
tishino, and lumbering, interests on the w~est
coast, and a line wvi1l be of çreat service.

On the rnainland, the biggest proposition
is the line to the Peace River district, neces-
sary i f V7ancouver is ta retain the trade of
the northern part of the province. M,-1r.
A. G. M\cCandless, president of the Van-
couver Board of Trade, has taken a special
interest in this prolect, realizing, how im-
portant it iill be ta this citv and Victoria.
He outlined the advantages of such a road
before the board, and headed a delegation
that wvent ta Victoria ta bring the miatter
ta the attention of Premier lYlBride and
his colleagues. The replir of the Premier
wvas significant. He stated that the policy'
of his government contemplated a line
through the territorv mentioned.

Not onlv wvill such a line of railvav be
the means of the coast cities reaching, the
Peace River district direct, but it ivill open
a great extent of country which now has
entry o nly bv trail. True, the Cariboo road
runs north from Ashcroft ta Fort George,
anmd has served a good purpose. A railivav,
though, wxiII enable settiers ta take up land
in the Pemberton and Lillooet vallevs, be
the means of developing the timber and
mninerai, areas, and xx-ilI tap a district north
of the upper reaches of the Fraser that is
miow practicallv unknowýn. VTancouvxer wants
the construction of the Peace River Une.

Nýorth Vancouver wilbe greatly bene-
Fitcd by the extension of the Canadian
Pacific Railxvay around the head of Bur-
rarci Inlet into the city on the north shore
of l3urrard Inlet. Plans have been filed
art the registry office in Neiv WVestmninster
for such a line. It wvil1 not be very long,
JUt xviii give North Vancouver direct rail-
W,\a\ co nnection, something it does flot yet
possess. Little thoughit bas been given to
die Canadian Pacific Rail\vav in the mnatter
of railway facilities for North Vancouver.
anmd the proposed route is one of the simplest
;n reaching that city. Tt was ta bring rail-
'.vavs ta the north shore that the bridge
'Icross the Second iNarroivs of Burrard
Irilet w-as proposed, the construction of
which is alrnost assured. It wxas concluded

A IKODAPÇ HOME PORTRAIT

Picture-takiiig is
vou tink-if '<ou

simrpler than
do it the

Kodak Way
~Aid tlicre's no miore delli titil ýz*de

to pI)iotoiipImy tliam the nmakin of
hionie portraits. (let the full plcasuire
thar is to be had fron you r Kodak by
tak1i '4_ in-door pictures in intIHcV as
wveI as OLI-door pictures in stiuler.

Tfo inakec-er% step) pert .ectly cît-ar
%Ve hav-e isstied a Iheatittillv îilluisrateti
littie book-At Home with the Kodak
-lîat tell, in a vcry un<lcrstandablc
Wav V ust how to procecd. It m1av% Ilc
liad frcc at your dealer'., or liv mail
direct. upon rcqucst.

CANADJAN KODAK CO.,
TORONTO, CAN.

L'ED.

When writing to Advertisers please mnention British Columbia Magazine
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GROUARD, The Big Town of the Peace River District
THE FIRST OFFERINGO0F LOTS IN GROUARD

You have rend during the last twclve rnonths of Railroads are building as fast as Possible.
the woiiderful Peace River Country and the mil- Become an owvner of GROUARD proPerty now,
lions of acres of the best farm lands in America and you wvill make an investment that is solid and
that are situated there. ever increasing ini value.

Ail eyes are turned towards the Peace River ]3uy property in GROUARD on whicîi people
Country, wvith GROUARD as the centre. must dwell and must have soon ta transact

GROUARD is now establishied, is the entrance business.
to that country, and lias back of it the millions IHîncrecls of People are going into the country,of acres of rich farm lands. Wlhat does this outfitting and transacting business at GROUARD;
men? The answvcr is seen in such cities as St. not even wvaiting tili the railroad line gets there.Paul, Minneapolis, Winnipeg, Kansas City-all The railroads are building as fast as possible,cities backed up by richi agricultural land. They adaradteCndin oterRilyist
can neyer fail or go back; the revenue is con- an ledthCndi NrenRiwyist
tintions, thus proniotîng steady growth, increas- Athabasca Landing, to the east of GROUARD.
ing values of property, increasing population Think of the advance in values when the road
coupled wvith a steady demand for property; no reaches GROUARD. Do yoti flot want to share
short-lived boom, but continuons advaîicement. in it?

GROUARD offers you thiese opportunities and Now is the accepted time. Opportunity knocks
at Prices that will neyer againi appear in any like at your door. The ability to make quick decision
place. brings success.

<'DON'T WAIT FOR FORTUNE TO OVERTAXE YOU, BUT MEET HER I-ALF WAY"I
PRICES RUN FRON $80 TO $200. Torms: $10 CASH, MONTHLY OR QUARTERLY INSTALMWENTrS

No taxes for 1912. Discount for ail cash. Our newv insurance feature provides for deed in case
of purchaser's death after three payments macle.

AGENTS WRITE US FOR TERMS 0F HANDLING IN YOUR TERRITORY

CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAY
TO THOMPSON & CARPER, LTD.TH M SN&CRE

406 ank f OtawaBuilding,
Vancouver, B. C. LIMITED

Kindly send me, as soon as publislied, the maps,
plans and particulars of the property in Grouard
you are offering for, sale, it being understood that 406-8 Bank of Ottawa Building Vancouver, B. C.
1 arn under no obligation whatever to purchase.Pon:Smur54

Narne...............................Phn:Syor58

Address..................................... CAIL ON US-OFFICE OPEN EVENINriS UNTIL NINE 0'CLOCK

DOMINION TRUSTIIULT ICOMPANY LIMII[DBIUIIC
Mlead Office - VANCOUV[R, B. C.

Branches: PAVE M ENI
Vancouver, Victoria, Nanaîvo, New W\est.
în1illser, Calg-11v, Rcginla, ?1\I onîreal, and

London, Eiigl.iiid SANITARY DURABLE NON-SLIPPERY
PAID..UP CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$2.060.000

Acts ini il1 trust capa-cities. Having greater durability than any
Deals in munjjicipal debentures. other bituminous pavement, and provid-
Lcnds mionu for clienits onl first ing a foothold for horses equal to niaca-

mortgagcs on iînprovcd i-cal estate, dam. Ideal for motoring.
nctting the ilnvestor six to seven
pcr cent.

Acts as confidential agent for the For particulars Write or phone
iivcstmenclt of funds.

Correspondence solicited.

W. R. ARNOLD, C lm i iuih
IVANACING; DIRECTOR. Limited

23 Fairfield Bldg. Phone Sey. '

When writing ta Advertisers please mtntiotn British Columbia Magazine

J.m__
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Hupmobile
32 H. P. Five Passenger

Hupmobile
Roadster

Ail modern improvements. Selective sliding
gears-thrce forward, one reverse. Long-
stroke motor. Gasoline tank in front of
dash.

Runabout $990, f.o.b. Vancouver

On1 touring chassis.

for baggage ini rear.
Tool-boc and space

$1090 complete, f.o.b. Vancouver

Metropolitan Motor Car Company Limited
Vancouver Victoria

B. C. Distributors: Peerless, Stevetis-Duiryea, Cole, 1ludson. litipiiilc

1 262- GRANVILLE:.STREET,JVANCOUVER

that with a suitable bridge over the inlet,
the Vancouver, Westminster and Yukon)
which holds a charter for construction to
the north, wvould cross the inlet from its
Great Northe-n connection, and probably
go fardier north.-The ilJo ntary Times.

Figures Inchcate Prosperous Year
JIF the figures so far available for the

mlontil of January aire any indication of
dtl building activity in Victoria for the
p)resent year, 1912 promises to be a record
Onîc in the building line, despite the great

growvth shoxvn in the p)ast tweclve iluonfths.
F~or the nioîitI of i anuary' thei valile of tite
structuires for wvhich pemr aebeeîi
issued is $277,000, tprc ih$51,45
for thec whole niîoith of kn a a%-car ago.
And a rînarkable tact iii con nctioli therc-
with is that of that aniolilit thec urcat bit k
is for l)til(liflgs of the iiuodlctrae-priiccd kind.

Vancouver's Statlgties

B3 ANK clearinigs In 19)09 wcc$287,529,-
994, il' 1910) $444,932,]24, anlld in

191 1 $543,484,3 54.
1~~-

il----

1138 Homer Street ANCOUVER, B. C.

Wheri writing ta Advertisers please mention British~ Columnbia Magazine

[
The Finest in the Land

Catalogue Free

WM. RENNIE CO.
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Post office revenue for the fiscal vear
1909-10 WvaS $2o5,ooo, and for i910-Il,
$257,361.

Custoîns rcturns for fiscal year i909-i0
wvere $3,9o8,o23; 1910-I 1, $6,23o,839; and
for nine months ending December 30, 1911,
$.5,306,408.

Building permnits in 1909 amnounted to
$7,258,565; in 1910 to $11,150,365; and
in 1911 to $17,650,092.

Land registry office returns for 1909

wer-e $148,135. Iii 1911 these increased to
$289,337.

WTaterworks services numbered 14,469
in 1909, 16,21.5 in 1910, and 19,0.30 in
1911, tiiese giving a practical idea of the
growtb in municipal services generally. In
1910 the surplus on the current water-
works account was $5 9,63o, and receipts
Wverc $321,645. The receipts for 1911i were
$404,209.

The year 19 11 lias been on the whole a
goo(l v'ar, w'ith a tendency to weed out the
insecure speculators. M\'ore and more pro-
pcrty is becoming too hiigh for the littie
mani to lhatde-$5,ooo a front foot bias
bcen alrcady recorded on Granville Street
as against the $4,ooo record of 1910. Out-
side prop)ert' bas also shown a general ad-
vanicc, evenl if not so miuch bias been turned
over. Dealing, hovever, in Port M\'ann)
Coquitlani al other outlying districts bas
been hceavy. North Vancouver is tboughit
to lie iii unle for a good advance directly
delinite information cati be obtained re-
Parding1 the cntry of rail \va3,s. For the last
six mlonthis ioncy bias bcen tighit in, the real
estate market, but prices shoýv no tendency
to dro01.

"Twelve Storiesof
a. Solid Comfort"

Building, concrete,
steel and marbie.

Located, most fash-
ionable shopping
district.

2l10rooms, 13 5 baths.
Library and bound

magazines in read-
ing. rooms for
guests.

Most refinedhostelry
in Seattle.

Absolutely fireproof.
Rates, S1.OOUp English Grill.

BROWN BROTHERS CO. LIMITED
FLORISTS

ruiit Trees, Shirubs, Bulbs and Flowering Planits

Write for 1911 Catalogue-it's free

48 Hastings St. East Vancouver, B. C.

.. Il àk22,OQO Bennett Typewriters in Use
XVeighs only 4 1-2 pou.nds Measu res 2 x 5 X 11
$25.00 PRICE - $25.00

'iProgressive People Everywhere: Mou need this modern T'Pc-
writcx as welI as modern equipment and the British Colunmb .i
Magazine. Thei BENNETT wvas cr-cated because you need

£ -- '['irls out neat, btisincess-Iike, legible wvork. Gives yoU Ca
boîî copies of orcrs and lettcrs, which feature is juStim"portant to you as ht is to iny business mari of today. The BENNETT lias ait modern illiprovements.

Gives $100 qualitv of service for1 $25. Is simpifle, strong, durable ; liglit in %vcight, small inl bilk ; Il;!.Ics's thanl 250 part.,c while other typewrî-tcrs hiave 1700 to over 3000. A child can operate the BENNETT.
This rnikcs thec BENNETT a great educator for the young folks. Wegv o h am urlt h
gocs wvit1 the $100 Trypcwritcr-s. Sent on free trial. Send for litemature and sample wvork to

BENNETT TYPEWRITER AGENCYE. H. STOLTEN, Manager 415 Richards Street Phone Seymour 5213 VANCO)UVER, B. C.

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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M.

Gran dview Heights
Cleared citv lots in Grandview Heights dlistrict, inslsdi te cit% liiirs, -tind

bounded by Charles Street on the north and Fifthi Avenue on the south.

B. C. Electric Burnaby Lake carline is now iii operation tliroiih e centre
of the property, and car fare will be reduced to 5c. as soon as thiere are one fliouIsal1(I
p)eople living in this district.

Cleared lots from $800 to $ 1,400. Terms: Que-quarrer cashi down, one-
quarter in nine months, balance over six years il, half-ycýalj instalinlents witli intercst
at 7 per cent.

SPecial terms to home-builders.

Plans and price lists at our office, or address Departunent C.

Alvo von Alvensieben, Limited
Head Offices: PACIFic BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Lo N'DON. IENGLAND
Branch Offices:

BERLIN, GERMANY VICTORIA, 13. C.

When writing ta Advertisers please mnention British Columbia Magazine
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HEATON'S AGENCY
A Financial Clearing Ho use

We are constantly receiving enquiries from
parties in Great Britain and other countries who
want to make investments in Canada.

We are in close personai touch with the best1~ financial, land and investment firms in every
province, and we are always pleased to furnish

introductions to bona fide investors. An introduction from this Agency will
command special attention.

THE 1Q12 EDIT ION CON T4IATS
THE L/JST CENSUS RETURNS

Ilon's Ilunual circutlates ail o'ver the cworld. The i912 edition containsthe' lasi cens us returns. Al copy qwil( be iniailed to any established lirin forexainination and purcliase or rcîurn. The price i: One Dollar; postage loc.

HEATON'S AGENCY - - 32 Church Street, Toronto, Ontario

Drink Habit Cured In Three Days by the
.O N EAL

NO -IYPODER-,\IC INJECTIONS
Thei Neal Internat Treaîmntt cures the Periodicai, persistent, occasional or moderate dririker, and theneriVotis nlian wîho drinks to kccp froin bccoiling mlore nervous. It takes awvay a]l inclination, desire orcr;1ving for dr1inik and teaves thec patient a ncw 111.a1 SQ far- as thec effects of alcotiol are conccrned.Pati ents maiy arrive at any tiotir of day or night, have meals and trcatinent in their private ro0li,and hiave atil tlme cOmtforîs of homte wvhite taking trecatmcent.Catil for I)ookiet giving filil information.

THlE NEAL INSTITUTE
1250 Broadway West Phone ]Jayviewv 6S6 VANCOUVER, B.C-_

BRITISH COLUMBIA Dve ae o o
Mines Bought, Sold, Exanmined and Operated.D ve a rBo C .
WilI Bond Gold, Copper or Coal for Devel- VANCOUVER
opnient, without payments, and control given.

Correspondence solicited MMMww

H. B (BU LDOG BRO NG( Write us for informationH. B (B LLDO ) B OWNabout Fancy Paper Boxes
510 PENDER ST. VANCOUVER, B. C. __________

Steamboat, B. C. Hedley, B. C.

Whlen writing to Advertisers please mention Britishi Columbia Magazine
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CR0 WSTON -P [
-PiJI

AN ALL-THE-YEAR-ROUND HOME BY THE SEA
"The Icteal Week-end Resort Throughout the Year"

The Business Man's Summer Home

CANMPING ON THE CROWSTON ESTA'rE

When you drop business you want to
get away to Nature.

Youi vant quiet waters swarming with
fish and alive xvith wvaterfoxvl.

'You want forests witb herds of gamne.
You want mounitains to climb, new

couintry to explore.
You wvant long, warm beaches for

l)ath ing.
You want fertile soil, a comfortable

homnesite, and the best of social sur-
rou n di ngs.

You xvant to reach your sumrmer
l'orne easily.

35 Canada

Cail upon or write to nie, asking that
I shjow you1 lhoýv Crowvston Park answers

ail these requiremnents.
It is on a land(-locktd bay, %vhichi i5

uiever rotugl. It is only thîirty miles

from Vancotuver, and hs excellent trans-

portation facilitics.
I have biiilt a hiome thec bccause I

like it bettcr thian anx' other place I have

seen. I wvill bc gla'd to tell you. more

about it.

$500 and up, sprCa(l over lîve ycars.

A. A. CROWSTON
Life Building - VANCOUVER, B.C.

When writing to Advertisers please miention' British Columbia Magazine
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THE

TRANS-CANADA INVESTMENT
SYNDICATE
Head Office: Victoria, B. C.

CAPITAL $200,000 SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $95,O00

MANAGING COMMITTEE

CARL VROOMAN, ESQ., Bloomingtori, Ill., U.S.A.
J. A. LOUDON, ESQ., Montreal, P. Q.
JOHN BICKLE, EsQ., Ladysmith, B. C.
WVILLIAM BOWNASS, ESQ., Victoria, B. C.
W. R. FINLAY, ESQ., Victoria, B. C.
A. R. GRAHIAM, ESQ., Victoria, B. C.
H-. H. JONES, EsQ., Victoria, B. C.

ASSOCIATE REPRESENTAT1VE --- GREAT BRITAIN AND THE CONTINENT

DR. FRANK B. VROOMAN, F.R.G.S., ETC.
TEMPORARY ADDRESS: AUTHORS' CLUB., 2 WHITEHALL COURT., LONDON

The Syndicate is composed of reliable men f romn the principal
business centres of Canada.

We handie only the choicest investments in land, timber, mines
and industrials for British and foreign investors. Nothing too
large if it has merit.

Our represenitative abroad, Dr. F. B. Vrooman, F.R.G.S., i5
closely conn-ected wvith British and foreign capitalists.

No offeringc entertained until investigated by a cornmittee of tie
Synd icate.

Reliable informiation on Canada furnished. Unquestionable
references given.

THE TRANS-CANADA INVESTMENT SYNDICATE
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Wben writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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Windsor
Hotel

P. 0. BILODEAU, Proprietor

Neatly Furnishied.
Centrally Located.
Open Day and Niglit.
Courteous Attenitioni.
Reisoiiable Rates.
Steaxin Heated

Eu ropean Plan
American Plan

New 'Westminster Columbia

Next to Tram Office

P.O. Box 573
100 ROOMS

Invest Your Money
in the immediate vicinity of
Vancouv'er, the fastest çrrowing
ciry in the world.

it wilI bc as safe as -in the bank.,
but the returns xviii be miany
Unes greater.

Let us teil you about the mag-
nificen. bomnesites xve have for
sale just twenty minutes frorn
the center of the City, with a
ifteen minute car service.

CL. MERRITT & CO.
'-1.0 Homer St. Vancouver, B. C.

!d xl:Ci- Tradlers Biaik of Canada., Vanîcouver

ý\Ve mnake a specialty of doinL)
business for out of town clients.

When writing to Advertisers please

Phione 188

* $.75
* 1.50

.1

Farm Landis City Property

1Suite 404-5 Bower BIdg. Vancouver, B.C.

mention B3ritish Columbia Mlagazine

FARMERS
\Vheu VOU arrive ini British Coliunibia ke

sure and enquiire for

SHERRIFF, ROSE & CO*
(MEîtN~IMUS OF' THE 11OARD 014- TRADE)

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE

AND FINANCIAL BROKERS

646 Columnbia Street

NEW WESTMINSTER, B3. C.

\Ve hiave Farms for Sale il, tule at-
tulFrseraîd Oataga Vllcs. (Our

resideiitial properties iii Ne~~ \'et s

ter City anîd Btirila1b 1\UîCîi re
also (lesirable.

\\'e reqcltst vour p)atronIageŽ andt M(Ilicit
\vour correspoiidec. Our serviccs aîre
eiitirely frec and ai waysa:t your disp isai.

Gable Address: "Slhrrosc"
Codes: A B C., Sdit Fdition .N'estei Cf:' 01

CLOVERDALE
1 s boult mie liouir froi Vancounver hy

the ci cetri c trai alid we hlavc aî kc
2V2, aîîd5-cr tracts adjiiîng ue wf
()f CI>edlwhiclh arc al ) ollîtely 50)
per Cent. cIIu;u1)Cr tlhanl ,tlly sîiiiîîîla laild
il, 1 i iti.,] Colinu' Ina. Tle t rac ts arc
clcarc-d an ii~i îdcr cultivationi. 'lic ;()Il
is a ricli cay I a ad 1,; perkctlv
a(laltL(l to thegown of ape,~iîl
fruits aild vcLgctal)lcs. Iilt-tialS

<lalyproîd uîcqall<lfacîlli tes fibr
tu akti ng of pi oduce. Clinîialic

condiions re idal aîd whcîî ouic Coli
sî1d crs ilbat Voit get t alvtîa1
SCIhoolS. churlicles, hlotcls, store. elCciric

lgt, teloiC, etc., rîglit at biaud, canl
Von ei l a more picasait h -,iîîse.c

\sk ioi dI. taîlj ai descriptivC cii culars.
Remeinhi. îel the improved îraîi -ýr-

x i ce v iiipt Clo vcr(lale j iit oilic hiol r

JOHN D. KEARNS



The Truth About Vancou ver
Canada's Most Progressive City, is Worth Knowing

For authentic information write to

The Vancouver Information and Tourist Association
633 GRANVILLE STREET - - - VANOUVER, B. C.

During the year just closeci (1911) Vancou-
ver lias madle vcry rapi(l progress. Thie growth
along ail lines of activity, in percentage of in-
crcase, lias surpassed auythiug hieretofore ex-
perieced by this or any other city. The
statistical iniformation iiow available clearly
establishies Llie fact that Vancouver is expcr-
îcncing -the most rapid developrrent of any
city ini the world.

ASSESSMENT Thle asscsscd value of pro-
perty in Van couver at the

heginning of 1912 is onc-tlîird glreater than at
tite beginniiiig of 1911. Thle gross increase as
shuwnu by tlîis year's assessinenît roll is much
greater, but this is accouîîted for by -the fact
thlat \'\ards VII and VIII, with a coîîîbi;îcd
total of $1 1,306,410, hiave beei -added to thîe
city duriuîg the past year. Thle assessiit for
1912 stand(s at $192,501,775, and for 1911 at
$136,579,005, slîowing an increase of $55,-
992,770.

BANK Probably the l)est baro-
CLEAPINGS mieter of a city's financial

weifare is its batik clear-
iiiuýs, anid ini this respect 'Vancouver stands out
1warticularly st rong. Tflic batik clearings mioxth
I)v îuotith dtnring 1911 have showni a very
substantial increase ov'cr tie corrcsponcling
nlioilîs 0-f 1910:

8ak Cers for 1911........$543,484.354
likclcearinlgs for 1910.........444,988,>818

Il...as.................... $98.495,536

BUILDING Thle value of buildings
PERMITS crected ini Vanîcouver dur-

inlg 1911 show an increase
oncrlv 35 Per cent. over tlie very substan-

liai total for 1910, and ali indlicationis point to
anu even grcater a1dviicc for 1912. 111 addi-

tion to liaving the largest expenditure for
buildings of any city in Canada, with thîe ex-
ception of TPoronto, Vancouver is far alîead
of aîîy otiier city per square mile of area.
'Ple present area of about thirteen square.
miles gives an average of $1,422,510 per square-
mile; compared with this Toronto wvill average
less than $500,000; Winnipeg about $450,000..
Seattle $160,000 and Lbos Angeles less than
$250,000. 0f -the 2,755 building 1)eriiiits isstied.
this year 60 were for buildings costing frorn
$50,000 to $500,000. Among the latter is tie-
"World" building, the hîigliest ini the Britisli-

Enpire.
No.

Buildling pcrniits for 1911 . .. 2,755
Building perniits for 1910... .2,260

Increase ................. 495

\Taltne
$1 7,65 2,642-

13,150,365

$4,502,277

CUSTOMS The customis revenue for
REVENUE tlîe p)ort of Vancouver for

tlîe twelve m-ontlis eud-
ing, Decemiber 31, 1911, amouints to $7,368,760.30,
andi for tlîe corresponcling period Ji, 1910,
$5,606,253.06, bcing a gain of $1,780,507.-,4. Vie
increase, liowever, is really nîuchi greaivr tiiiii.
tlîis, as silice October 1, 1911, aIl revenue froî011
Ciiiese ]îcadtax lias gone itîto tlie 112.nds Of
the Immrigration Dep)artment. TIhis, of ca)urse,
mlakes a very cotîsiderable difference Ji, tlhe
total, as the revenue from this source ;~ott

in the aggregate to a consiclerable ft~ or
exanil)le, iii thic month of Decemiber..i'l it
wvas $62,725.00. Despite tlîis, howevCý', thlere
lias been a stcady increase ini the culstc.-Ie rev
entie aIl tliroughi tlîe year.

LAND Ali mci ease of
REGISTRY per cent. is show, u

receipts of tlie .
Registry Office at Vancouver for thîe 1911'
as conmpareci with 1910. This is evidencc t1



ihealthy condition of the real cstate miarket (lur-
ill thie past ycar. The increase iu revenue for
1911 over 1910 am-ounts to $67,903.80, or ait
average of over $5,600 î)er mionth.
Revenue for 1911................ $289,937.06
Revenute for 1910 ................. 222,033.26

Increase..... ... ....... $67,903.80

POPULATION The population of Van-
couver at tlîe endl of 1911,

as conipie(l by the .Assessnient Commuission-
er, is l)aceLl at 111,240, whichi, conipared wvitlî
93.700 for 1910, shows a gross increase of
17M50 0f this total, owv-,5,826 is repre-
sente1 by the arca wvhich lias heen addcd bo
the city during the ycar, leaving a net gain of
11,714 in population for 1911.

POST OFFICE That Vanlcouvcr's inter-
course Nvith tlie \\v0rl(1 iii

gencral is îîtcrcasîng by leaps and l)outids is
îîo\\,vltc more apparent titan in tlie ciorniotis
increase in the post office returuls. 'l'le reveue
front te sale of postage stanpls at thie Vati-
couver post oRicc for 1911 wvas $413.868, and
for 1 910 $302.568. anl iiicrease of $1 11,1 Ô li.
the year. T1hi s rCprCsC t s a large in cemase in
corrcspon(len ce.

SCHOOLS One
tioui

V~ancouver is found ini

atteiitatice at the city
of scholars enrolled at t
for the ternil beginniiig
wvartls of 12.000, which,
tendance of 10.240 for t
inecase of over 1,700.
e n roîi icii t i t lias boetu i

of the best iniia-
s of the growth (of

thle rap(l ly inii ca sîing

school Is.Tlie nîuni ber

lie \Vancouiver seliords1

january. 1912, is np-
coni pareti wi ti the at -
h e pa st ycart, gSores ain

ro inict titis iliereased
i ceessa ry tu) openi t wo

uiew cighî-ooni sochools, eachl of wiiiclî w~ill
accoiniotiate 350 1)upilS, as wd'eî as atwh-
roont addition ta onie of the larger city lol.

STREETS lu a1 ciîv sitnaite1 as Vanl-
couve r is, thli a mlon nt of

Wvork invoîvcd iu the inakiîîg of strects, side-
'valks. ees etc., is enlormiotis. Soile idca
of the cxtenit of tilis wor< cati he gaitied fi-ctîî
thli fa et t ha t, d n riniýg thle vea r j ust pas t. i

\asnecssr IL openî up1 over sixty utiles of
st reet s a nd laitîes tiiroigli wlia t \vas pract ica 1-
lvy fo0re st. 'H'ile f ( oow i 1ig t abl1e Ss sh ow\ the
aniotnt of wvork carried out on)i Van couveri
streets (lnt.ing 1911. iii coiilarisonl wviîl IQIO:

191 I I 910 1 ic.
ile AS ildos ildes

Ibaveîmn ts ................... 2.98 (o. ) 8 (,,0
Coîre a;lks .............. 1 W3 233 i17.91

1>ank walks ................. 17-13 53t -1.89

Gratditig atid -oekigig Strects. . 1-1.11 12.12
112uhîig amti r«nglî gndtlig

lamrs amti strcer .. . .

I'Iaitkiîîg strcets . . . . . . .
SewcirS .. . . . . . . . . . .

cn2. 7
7.2.;

27.02

.17.01
5.Oîi

21..l3

2Sk86
'.2.M

TELEPHONES Tl'iv' large gtro\t hlu in h
nnîîîhier <f \Vancouîver

lisitiess lionses d1rling Ile year ]la;s utîcreascd
(lie îitilîcr of telii)i(ttis iii lise over .30 pIer
cent. At tlle cild of IQ)I I lic tîlnnher of tele-
phonetes ini use noas 1ILO eoîuîprvl wîtl lU(l, i
a ycal i.ago, ant iterease 4)i 5,30-1 In torde. tq)

handle tiîis inciîcased lîitiess, two tic%\- ex-
eliatîgos have buent o.pcîîcd dirîîîng the ycar,

atîd( a tlird is iim in cors iol cislrîictti.

TRAmb LINiES Vtder Y. fi-anelise thle
l". C. kletre y. co.

pa'ys to Ille entv aî eeriti lrct of Ilie
reeeitl>s frn ii t> tlieet lincs. Di tritg 1911 I lle

,ttitilt trecv'edt liv tihe c'iK fit titi titis smurce
wa $07.80u1-38. andt iii 19101 ;tuSI~4 au

valice (of $1Q.31 l.<>7, ttor ahtltî -101 pcu cenît.
lTho grilwilt (i \'isuîtu vcr V .tN e l

itldlcatc( b the alititid ut tese piaytîîetts
fuî- I lle la>t. 1ii ure years:

I )01(). $33 ,04 .80
bi>.47,4101.75

.\Ve( r*a e îî c t tut c i lt Il . .$2.8 )7.90-
Ave rage lier iii tt h.. 3,951I.04

.'\verag 1i1)t.tit nth. . 5,655.11



E irm s Represented by Members of the Vancouver
Tourist Assocleatïon

Members wiIl kindly advise the Secretary regarding any errors in
addresses, classification of business, etc., that may occur in this list.

ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS, ETC.

Crîchan. Mouat & CO., 615 Pender Street
Devlini, E. E., 29 Flack Block.
I-IelliwelI, Moore & Maclachllan, Molsons Bank

Bu~ildinîg.
Kendall, Sewell & Co.> Excliange Bldg.
Winter, George E., 508.Dominion Trust Bldg.

ARCH ITECTS
l)onnellan, J. J., 319 Pencler Street.
Fec, T. A., F'ee Block.
Gambie & Knapp, 66 D)avis Chambers.
Grant & 1-endcerson, 413 Granville Street.
Grillitlî, H-. S., 912 Dominion Trust Building.
Hoo0per, Thos., 527 \W\iichi Building.
Sornerell & Putnam, 744 Hastings St.
Wh!Iiteway, W'. T., MoIsons Bank Building.
Wriglir, Rushiforth & CahiilI, 709 Dunsmuir St.

ART SUPPLIES
Art Emporium, 901 Georgia Street.
Cockbtirt't Art Gallery, 665 Gr.anville St.

AUCTIONEERS

BANKS
Bank of Britîshi Northi Amierica, H-astings St.
Bank of lanîilton, Ilamilton an(l H-astings Sts.
Bank of Toronto, 446 H-astings St. MI.
Batik of \TancotiNer, Cambie & 1-lastings Sts.
EBasterti Toivnsliips Batik, Camibie &c Hastings

St reets.
Royal Bank of Canada, 1-astings & Homer Sts.
Royal Bank, East End Brancli, Main St.. and

llastings Street.

BARRISTERS
Williains, A., K.C., Molsons Bank- Chaimbers.

BI11.1IARD TABLES, ETC.
Bruniiswick -- Baîke -Collendler Co. (The), 552

Beatty Street.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
O'Ncil, NVm. & Co., 550 Seymour Street.

BUTCT-IERS
Burns & Company, P., iS H-astings Street.
Vancouver-Prince Rupert Meat Co., Ltd., î5o

l astings Street.

B AKERS
'Ilanipton Bros., Granville St. and Sixth Ave.

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS
rForsvtlî, G. S. & Co., cor. 1-lomierl & Hastings Sts.

* Thloiiison stationer\. Co., Hlastings Street.
wie& Biîîdon, 113 I-lastiîigs Street.

BREWMERIES
Vancouver Brew'eries, Ltd., 7th' Avenue East.

BROKERS
Canadian Development Co., Ltd., 336 Hastings.
Faulkner, S. G., 555 Granville Street.
Faulkner, G. Lloyd, 421 Pender St. W.
Grossman Trust & Loan Co., 401 Cotton Bldg,.
Kearns, J. D)., 405 Bower Bldg.
MacMillan & Oliphant, Bank of Commerce Bldg
McTavish Bros., 421 Pender St.
Mathier & Noble, Dominion Trust Building.
Weeks, Edward' S., 407 Hastings St. WI.
Wolverton & Co., Ltd., 70r4 Dominion Trust Bldg.

BROOM AND WIASH-BOARD MANUF'RS
Crown Broomn Works, 332 Front Street.

CASI-I REGISTERS
National Cash Register Co., 324 Cambie Street.

CITY DIRECTORIES
H-enderson Publishing Co., Flack Block.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
Cartwrighit, C. E., Cotton Building.
Macdonell, Gzowskî & Co., 5o5 Hastings St. W'.
Tracy, Tlios. I-I., 411 Howe Street.

COMMISSION BROKERS
Des Brisay, M. -& Co., Fairfield Building.

CONTRACTORS
Armstrong, Morrison & Co., Bower Butilding.
Columbia Bittulitic, Ltd., 2z3 Fairfield Bldg.
Cotton, M. P., 103 Cotton Building.
Flepburn, Walter, Crown Building.
Irwin Co., M7m. F., Bower Building.
McLean, Robt. & CO., 53z Granville St.
Wý-eeks, W. C., 13 Burns Building.

DRY GOODS, RETAIL
D rvsdale, Gordon, Granvil le St.
More & Wilson, 55 Granville Street.

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES
Canadian General Electric Co., io65 Pender St.
Cope & Son, 338 Hastings St.
Hlinton Electric: Company, 606 Granville Street.
Northern Electric &z Mfg. Co., Ltd., 313 Xvater.

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER
B. C. Electrie Railway Co., Ltd., Hastings !

ELECTRICAL WORKS
Alltree & Chiurchland, 976 Granville St.
R. l-loffmeister, 1271 Granville Street.

ENGRA VERS
Dominion Illustrating Co., 6o5 HastingsSçet

FEEL) AND GRAIN
Brown & Howey, r29 Cordova Street W

FISH DEALERS
Tyson, A. M., 112 Cordova Street.

GENTS' FURNISIIINGS
Clubb & Stewart, 31 Hastings Street W

M-111cn writing to Advertiscrs please mention flritishi Columbia Magazine
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DesBrisay, S., 613 Granville Street.
Kilby, E. C., 627 Hastings Street.
Sweeney, H. & Co., 605 Hastings Street.

GROCERS, RETAIL
A. &. C. Grocery Co., 909 Georgia St.
DesBrisay, A. & A., z31r Cordova St. E.
Filion, F., 204 Carrail Street.
McDoveil, T. F., 7o4 Granville Street.
McTaggart, Joseph, 789 Granville Street.
WVagg, George, 116 Hastings Street.

GROCERY SUNDRIES
Little Bros., 23 Cordova St. E.

HARDWARE
Cunningham, Ltd., i012 Granville St.
Flett, J. A., iii Hastings St.
MacLachian Bros., 827 Granville Street.

HAY, GRAIN AND CEREALS
Brackman-Ker Milling Co., The, z5 Pender St.
FIEATING AND COOKING APPARATUS

Gurney Foundry Co., The, 566-570 Beatty Street.
HiOTELS

Blackburn, 318 Main Street
Grand View, 6i8 Cordova Street.
Metropole, Abbott and Cordova Streets.
North Vancouver, North Vancouver, B. C.
St. Alice, Harrison H-ot Springs, B. C.
Strand, 626 Hastings Sr.
WVillows, Campbell River, B. C.
Windsor Hotel, 748 Granville Street.

ICE AND COLD STORAGE
Vancouver Ice & Cold Storage Co., Gore Ave.

WVha rf.
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION AGENTS
Shiallcross, Macaulay & Co., 144 WTater Street.

INSURANCE
BC. Life Assurance, Bower Building.

B3ritish Empire Insurance Co., Bower Bidg.
MeGregor & Co., D. C., 6313 Hastings Street.
Mionarchi Life Insurance Co., 30 Imperi,2l Block.
Multual Life of Canada, 57o Granville St.
WVrighit, Cannon Sc Co., i98 Hastings Street.

JAPANESt GOODS
yuua . CO-, 46 H-astings Street.

Tamiura, S., 52z Granville Street.
JEWELLERS

Allan, Thos., 6r5 Granville Street.
All1an, O. B., 58, Granville Street.
Arinstrong, B. F., 609 Hastings Street.
LBirks, H-enry & Sons, Granville and Hastings Sts.

LAND AND INVESTMENT COMPANIES
Grand Trunk Lands Company 12 Winch Bldg.
Natural Resources Security Co., Ltd., 606 Bower

N'îiCoast Land Co., 41, Winchi Building.
P!uincial Land & Financial Corporation, 888

Granville Street.
LEATI-ER GOODS

B.(~Leather Company, 16g Pender St. WV.
S1  &Campbell, Beatty Street.

S1ij'ok LINOTYPE PRINTERS
1%okBros., 438 Pender St. W. (Rear)

LIQUOR DEALERS
% eeve1, Peart & Co., 226 Cambie Street.

'. . \Vine Company, 534 Pender Street.
*l'l(Qcr;ndent Liquor Co., 65 Hastings St. E.

Wlien writing to Advertisers please

Pither & Leiser, 183 WVater St.
The Hose & Brlooks Co.. Ltd., 504 Malinl Street.
Vancouver \»Vine & Spirits Co., 1097 Granville.
W/est End Liquor Company, 1133 Granville St.
LOANS, INSURANCE AND) REAL ESTATE.
Banfield, John J., 327 Seymiour Street.
Bell-Irving & Co., H-., 322 Richards St.
Canadian Financiers, Ltd,, 632 Granville St..
DoNv, Fraser & Co., Lui., 321 Canmbie St.
Island Investmnent Co., Ltd., 431 1lomner 5treet.
Macaulay & Nicholis, 414 Seymour St.
Mahion, MacFarland & Procter, Ltd., Pender &

Seymnour Streets.
Morgan, E. B. & Co., Canada Lifc Building
National Finance Co., 300 Pender Street.
Pemberton S, SOI', 326 1-lomier Street.
Rand, C. D., Banik of B. N. A. Building.
Rand, E. E., 532 Granville Street.
Ward, Burmester -.& Von Gravenitz, 411 Pender
Yorkshire Guarantec & Securities Corporation,

440 Seymour Street.
LUM1BER I)EALE RS

Bradford & Taylor, Dominion Trust Bldg.
Harrel, M. M., Lumber Co., I)omlinlioln Trust B.
McDougall, FI. H., Domninion Trust Building.
Smith, J. Fyfe & Co., 448 Seymour Street.

LUMBER MILLS
B. C. Milis, Timber &1k Trading Co., I)unllevY

Avenue.
Rat Portage Lumber Co., Granvillc Street.
Robertson & H-ackett, Granville Street.

MAN UFACTURERS Snteax
The Calgary IVillinig Co., Ltd., Syh n

Beatty Streets.
Davies Paper Box Co., Panldora .111( l>ark 1)rive.
The Vancouver Millinlg -111( Grain Co., Lui.,

Cambie and Srnythe Sircts.
Canadian pip<e Co., Lti., 550 pacific Street.
Leckie, J. & Co., CordoNva a"(I Cainhie ""is.
Royal Soap Company, 308 Hlarris Street.
Vancouver Macinery l)epOt, 1155 6th Ave. \V.

MANU[-ACTU'(RE-RS' AGEINTIS
Anglo-Britisli ColU1iian 1\gcncv, 0.5 Ner-

calitile Butildlii'.
Anthony, M. B., & CO-, MNer'cantileBuli.
Campbell1, George & ('o., Mcaniltile Butildig.
Clark, Ran a 1( F., FairiI Bui Id iug
James, W. A., 334 rnvleS'rct.
MacLennan, WV. A., 536 llaistilngs Street-
MacPliersoil & Teezel, I)irake and loe Stus
Newia rchi, Copr&(o,111ed et
Pacific Coast 11111)(r i('o.119.,N ral eB
Thiompson, N., LUI., .319 I>ende , Su rect.

MAI>S ANI) lil. EIRI N'E*S
Nioir, A. & Co., EtuPirecBilig

Ni1cCalIluin, A. R., 702 Grnvi S'et
Morgan, T. C., 656 Granville Street-

MINING CON\II>ANIE*S
Brown, 1-1. B., 510 Peinder Street-

Domin ionl GIazed P3ipe CeetCo",Dn. .
Lester Dancing Academyv, Grnile & Davie St.
Thiel Detectivec Service, Fairlieldîd l(ingÏ.

INEWSPAPER PUBLISI-IERS
For, cCnnllCo.) 'l'le Saturda.% Stiiset.

Neor d Crtie o, u e a"(' I lamilo Sts.-

mention British' Cot unbia Mgzn
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W7alter C. Nichiol, The Daily Province.
World Publishing Co., The Daily World.

NOTARY PUBLIC AND BROKER
Emanuels, S J.., 537 Pender Street.

OFFICE FURNITURE
Webster-Hanna Co., 4.26 Cordova Street.

OPTICIANS
Gamble, J. D)., 6o3 H-astings Street.

PHOTOGRAPH-ERS
Bullen & Lamb, 737 Pender Street.
Edwards B3ros., 621 Granville Street.
Vinson, V. V., 3pi Hastings Street.
W'adds Bros., 337 H-astings Street.

PIANO DEALERS
Hicks & Lovick Piano Co., 1117 Granville St.
Montelitis Piano House, 887 Granville St.
Thomson, Wm., 1127 Granville Street.
Wa1itt, M. \V. & CO-, 55 Granvrille Street.

PICTURE FRAMING
Art Emnporium, 901 Goergia St.

PLATE GLASS
Pilkington Bros., Ltd., 102 Powell Street.
Bogardus, Wickens, ]3egg, Ltd., Homer and Nel-

son Sts.
PLUMBERS

Barr & Anderson, 114 H-astings Street.
1-odgson Plumbing & I-eating Co., Ltd., 643

Seymour Street.
Leek & Company, 1098 Homer Street.

PRI NTERS
Commercial Printing Co., 406 Abbott St.
Cowan & Brookhouse, 420 Hastings Street.
Morris Co., John F., 1087 Granville Street.
NiCholson, James & SonI, 2092 Second Ave.
Timmns, A. 1-1., 230 14th Avenue E.
Tr),thaîl & Son, 590 Se%'mour Street.

PUBLISI-ERS
Canadian Press Association, Domn. Trust Bldg.
Fruit Magazine Publishiing CO., 722 H-astings

Street W\est.

REAL ESTATE
Archer & Stevenson, 692 Broadway.
Aubencau, 1-., 650 Sevmourtl St.
Austin, A. E. & CO., 328 GaileStreet.
Bates & Mfair, 582 Richards Street.
Bliss & Brandt, 72!1 Robson Street.
Bodie, Chias. A., Ltd., 614 Pender St.
Braithwaite & Glass, 2127 Granville Street,Bridge Street Realtv,, 2507 Briidge Street.
Camplion & lPound, FadedBuilding.
Christie, J. A., 54 Granville Street.

CitvBrokrageCO-, 430 Mvain St.Clark- & l'hornton, 9r2 Dominion Trust Bldg.
Cook's Butsiniess E xchange, D)om. Trust Bldg.
Craig, James H-., i150 Granville Street.
Croft & Ashbv, 5 W'inch Biuilding.
('ruise, A. W.' & CO., 44 Homier Street.D)evine, 1-1. T., 437 Seymour Street
Devar, J. A. Co., Ltd., 1-lutchinson Bilding.
Dickens, B3. F., Pacitic Building, H-astings St.1-Dolierty & \Vya--tt, 709 Dunsniuir Street.

* Dodsoni & Co., F., 53' Richards Street.
* Dominion Investors' Corporation, 313 Dominion

Trust Buiilding.
i. Douglas, C. S., cor Richards and Pender Sts.

£' Edwa'r(d, G. FR, 726 Hastings Street.
SElkins Bros., 536 Hastings Street.

Endacott & Percival, Pender and Richards Sts.
Evans & Page, 564 Richards Street.
Evans, R., 2zz5 Granville Street.
Fairley & Stinson, Loo Building.
Federal Investments, 312 Pender Street.
Frost, A. D., 54 Georgia St.
Fruhauf Realty CompanY', 53-54 Exchange Bldg.
Gardom Bros. & Payne, 8ooý/ Granville Street.
George & Demmings, 817 Granville Street.
Gi & Casernent, 439 Richards St.
Goddard, H. & Son, 3pi Pender Street.
Gray, C., 533 Pender Street.
Griffith & Lee, 420 Wincli Building.
Harper, James, 3z5 Çambie Street.
Hitchcock & Meeker, 344 Pender Street.
Holden, Wrn., Holden Building, Hastings St.
Hood Bros., 519 Pender Street. Ï
Hoseason & Co., 322 Pender Street.
Imperial Investment Co., 2313 Main Street.
Imperial Realtv CO., 307 Loo Building.
Jones, H. A., 40)7 Cordova Street.
Kearns, John D., 405 Bower Building.
Laing &Frame, 404 Homer Street.
Lalonde & CILugh, 441 Homer Street.
Latimer, Nay & Melavishi, 319 Pender Street.
Lembke, WV. H., 43 Richards Street.
Lett, C. A. & Son,.316 Richards St.
Liddle, Andrew, 800 Hastings Street.
Loewen, Harvey & Humble, Ltd., 420 Cambie St.
MacKay Bi-os., 263 H-astings Street E.
MacLean Sc MacLean, 441 Pender St.
McPherson & Fullerton Bros., j33j'• Pender St.
Martin & Shannon, Flack Block.
Margetson Bros., 321 Homer St.
Mathieson & Chase, 3,16 Cambie Street.
Maxwell & LeFeuvre, 2141 Granville Street.
Merrill & Merrill, Bower Building.
Merritt, C. L. & Co., 410 Homer Street.
Milis Bros., 2007 Granville Street.
Monarch Estate & Trust Co., 520 Pender Street.
Morrîson, M. G. & Co., 536 Hastings Street.
Munson & C0., S. F., 333 Pender Street.
Muttual Investment Co., Winch Building.
Nickerson, WV. D., 934 Granville Street.
Nisbet, Robert, 441~. Seymour Street.
Panton &Emsley, 328 Columbia Avenue.
Powis &Bougliton, 334 Granville St.
Provincial Guaran'tee & Trust, 449 Pender St.
Ralph & Radermacher, 2227 Granville St.
Rankin & Ford, iro6 Cotton Building.
Robertson Bros., Ltd., .138 Seymour St.
Rogers, Black & McAlpine, 524 Pender St.
Rorison, R. D. & CO., 786 Granville Street.
Scott Brokerage CO., 400 Main Street.
Scott, G. D., 436 Granville Street.
Seymouir, Allan, Storry & Blair, 412H1-astin:,,,.,
Seymour, Short & Robertson, 319 Homer qtl.vct.
Star Realtv Co., 56 Hastings St. E.
Steele, Chas., Realtv CO., 525 Pender Street ~
SteNvart, John, ii8 'Hastings Street W.
Sutherland, A. D., 698 Broadway.
Taylor, J. S., 407 Pender Street.
Thacker & Thornton, 324 Winch Building.
Trites, F. N. & Co., 659 Granville Street.
Ure, John, Bank of Commerce Building.
Vancouver Financial Corp., Dom. Trust 3(
Voivert, A. J., 2208 Granville Street.
Williams & Murdoif, 5o8 Hastings Street.
Williscroft, S. B.. 522 Granville Street.

Wlien writing ta Advertisers please mention British CÔlumbia Magazine
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RESTAURANTS
Cabin Cafe, 615 Hastings Street.
LeonardJ'S Çoffee Palaces, 163 Hastings Street,

716 Hastiflgs Street.
Mclnitvre's'Cafe, Seymour St$reet.

ROOMING HOUSES
Glenwood, 940 Pender St.

RUBBER COMPANIES
Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods Co., Ltd., 359

\Vater Street.
Vancouver Rubber Co., 526 Beatty St., selling

agents for the Gutta Percha and Rubber Goods
Mf g. Co. of Toronto.
SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENT MAKER

Isdale, Johin S-, 566 Richards Street.
SEEDSMEN

Rennie & Co., William, Ltd., 1138 Homer Street.
SPORTING GOODS

Tisdale, Chas. E., 62o Hastings Street.
STATIONERS AND PRINTERS

Clarke & Stuart Co., Ltd., Seymour Street.
Thomson Stationery Co., Hastings St.

STEAMSHIP AGENTS
Balfour, Guthrie & Co., Winch Building.
D. E. Brown & Macaulay, Ltd., 58 Granville.
Evains, Coleman -k Evans, 407 Granville Street.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd., 503 Pender Street.
Dominion Stock & Bond, Winch Building.

SUR VEYORS
Batier, XVm. A., Pacifie Building.

THEATRES
Vancouver Opera House, Granville Street.

TIMBER LANDS
Cruisers Timber Exchange, 615 Pender Street.
Keate, NV. L., 441 Seymour St.
Paterson Tituber Co., 336 Pender Street.
Pretty's Timber Exchange, 41.1 Richards Street.

TIMBER AND MINES
Faulkner, G. Lloyd, 4zi Pender Street.

TOBACCONISTS
Blackson, S., 5o6 Granville Street.

TRANSFER COMPANIES
Vancouver Cartage Co., Ltd., 433 Dunsmuir St.
Vrairouv~er Transfer Co., 564 Cambie St.

TRUST COMPANIES
Alliance Trust Co., 6o3 Granville Street.
Britisl, Amnerican Trust Co., Cotton Bldg.
Doinion Trust Company, Cambie & Hastings.
MIercantile Trust Compa'ny, 33o Seymour St.
Nterc1iants' Trust & Trading Co., Pender and

Btirrard Sts.
Nort, WVest Canada Trust Co., 433 Homer St.

\an'nerTrust Company, 54z Pender Street.
UNDERTAKERS

Cen:.:i & Hanna, 56 Hastings Street.
WINDOW SHADE MANUFACTURERS
BovF. W. & CO-, 957 Granville Street.

WHOLESALE DEALERS

BILLIARD TABLES
13ruý"ý'wickBalke-Collender Co., 552 Beatty St.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Arne!-ý-Ao1den, Ltd., 403 Cordova Street.

Lec;~ j. &Co., 220 Caimbie Street.

SCOFFE E, TEAS AND SPICES
Braid, WTm. & Co., 1084 Horner Street.

DRUGGISTS
National 'Drug & Chemical Co. of Canada, Ltd.,

125 Pender Street.
DRY GOODS

Gauit Bros., 361 WTater Street.
Mackay, Smnith, Blair & Co., Cambie St.
Peck, John- XV. & Co., 337 Water 'Street.

FRUIT AND PRODUCE
Stewart, F. R. & CO., 127 WTater Street.

GRO CERS
Gaît, G. F. & J., xo43 Seaton Street.
Kelly, Douglas Co., Water Street.
Malkin, WV. H., Ltd., Water Street.

H-ARD WARE
Wood, Vallance & Leggatt, 26 H-astings St. WV.

PAINTS
W. J. Pendray & Sons, Ltd., 54c, Beatty St.

PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES
Robertson-Godson Co., Ltd., 57z Beatty Street.
The T. L. Peck Co., Ltd., 56z Beatty Street.

WOOLE NS
F. W. Sterling, Richards and Cordova Sts.

3~j1êi iteqlr

Canadian visi tors to Seatile illý'ri-
ab1lr iinakc hi liotel thei r licad-
quartcrs. It is ccitllst i iate
in the hicart of th ithcatrc and

shoping section. M\odern in

cvervý partcularI %with excellent
cuisine and service. Auto 'buts

nucts ail trains and boats. XVïrc

for reservation.

J. I[. DAxVIS, Proprieror

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columnbia Mýagazine
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VIC TORIA
VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA

CANADA

The investor's best opportunity on the Pacific Coast.

The home-seeker's city beyond compare.

The seat of the Canadian navy on the Pacifie.

The centre of railway activity to the north, east and west.

The Capital City of British Columbia, and its greatest pride.

The Sundown City, and last Western Metropolis.

A city of law and order, peace and prosperity.

A city of great business enterprise-one hundred million dollars
in one week's bank clearings.

A city of unexcelled educational facilities.

A city of unparalleled beauty.

The business man's model city and community.

The manufacturer's goal on the Pacifie.

The outlet to the Panama Canal.

The ship building city of Western Canada.

The city with a present and a future.

The residence city without an equal anywhere.

Best climate - Best living - Best people
No extremes of heat or cold-Most sunshine
Least fog-Annual rainfaîl 25 to 28 inches

Victoria leads the procession of cities in North Amerîca.

.. .. .. ... ..... .. .. .. ... .. ... .. .. ... .. .. ... ......... ... .. .. ... .. .. ... .. ... .... ... .. .. ... .. ... .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .

DEPT. 44 Vancou ver Island Developmient League
Victoria, B. C., Canada, DePt. 44Vancouver Island Please seiid me, f ree of charge, l3ooklets, etc.

Developrnent League NM

VICT'ORIA, B. C., CANADA ADDRESS---------------

Wlhcnl w'riting ta Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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OPPORTUNITIES CLASSIFIED
e. The rate for advertising under this head is five cents a word. Cash

xzz must accompany ail orders

INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES
PRODIGIOUS PROFITS IN CALIFORNIA QIL. A
100-barre! welI is worth $ 100,000. Scnd for free book-
let telling liow ta invest ta make big money. W. Il.
Wise, Laughlin Building, Los Angeles, Cal.

BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A goad sali.
citor should make fram $20.00 ta $30.00 a week an
commissions getting subscriptions for Britishî Columbia
Magazine; one representative made $8.00 in ane da/.
Write for particulars. Address Circulation Manager,
British Columbia Magazine, Vancouver, B. C.

EDUCATIONAL
NEW COLLEGE-BOARDINO AND DAY SCHOOL
for boys. Excellently situated in private grouinds andl
close to beachi. Cames. 1-cadmaster, Roy T. S. Sachs,
University of H-eidelberg, assisted by J. L. Moilliet,
Bl.A., Worcester College, Oxford. Address-2171 First
Ave., Kitsilano, Vancouver, B.C.

MAIL COURSES in Shortliand, Bookkeeping, Matricu-
lation, Ad-writing. Dominion Business College, corner
College and Brunswick, Toronta: J. V. Mitchell, B. A.,
Principal.

THE KENNEDY SCHOOL is devotcd exclusively Io
the better training of stenographiers and office assistanîts;
has wvon ail the world's typewriting clîanpionslîips.
Booklets free upon request. 9 Adelaide Strect, Toronto.

BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A good sali-
citor should make from $20.00 ta $30.00 a wtek 0o1

commissions gettiîîg subscriptions for B ritiqli Columbîlia
Magazine; one representative made $S.00 in ane day.
Write for particulars. Addrcss Circulation Manager,
British Columbia Magazine, Vancouver, B. C.

REAL ESTATE
CAMBRIDGE AND THE SURROUNDINO cotintry
offers cheaper and better investmcnts in Fruit, Ilay,
Grain, Dairy, Stock, Farms, GoId, Silver and Copper
Properties and first Mortgage Realty loans thin any
State in the Northwvest. Situated on the P. & 1. N.
R. R., Washington County, Idahoa. For reliable infor-
mation, cail on or address the Crouter Realty & Broker-
age Ca., Rooms 1 and 2, Stuart Building, Main strect,
Cambridge, Washington County, Idahoa.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA OPPORTUNITY EX-
TRAORDINARY. Famous McCoy ranchi now selling
in 5-acre tracts (planted ta Muscate] grapes and carcd
for until first paying crop is produced) on $10 montlily
Payments. Table grapes net $150 an acre. Ricli frost-
Iess land adjoining ideally-located valley city* on rail-
waY. Free illustrated boakiet and introductory ofler.
W. E. Alexander, Escondido, California.

HAVE YOU INVESTED IN FORT GEORGE OR
vicinity? We make rnonthly reports on investmegCltS,. Or
sel! or invest for you. Write, with p)ostage. Mý\cArtîhuî
Investment Ca. (Dept. Frank McArtlîur), Soutit rFort
George, B. C.

FRUIT LANDS
SELF-SUPPORTING HOMES in the Glorious Fruit
District, Southern Britisht Columbia, for $10 cash and
$10 montbly, without interest. Annual profits $500 to
$1,000 per acre. Orehard, garden, paultry; scenery,
hunting, fishing, baating; delightful warni climate;
clitrch, school, postaffice, store, big itawinill; daily
trais; close ta markets; unlimiîed dernand for pro-
duels. Write quick for maps, photos. fre information.
W~EST KOOTENAY FRUIT LANDS COMPANY,
Dept. Ml, Drawer 1087, Nelson, B.C.

MISCELLANEOUS
$5.00 TO $10.00 A DAY TEACHING COLORED
pIortrait process ; kniowledtge of art tiiîecvsai y. Coni.
plet e inîstructionis, 25c. R~oyal Formula Comîpany, L.os
Angckes, Califori.

$25.00 TO $50.00 WEEKLY ca-tily mnade by any livc
yoting man. In spare limie. lu your own town. No
mail-order schcmci. Partictîlars 25c. Nicasia Co., Box
521, San Francisco, Cal.

BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLEIZ. A good soli-
citor should miake froin $20.00 to $30.00 a wcek on
commissions geîtilng snll)SCril)liotîis for Iritisi Columbia
Magazine; one representative made $8.00 in ane day.

\\rte for part ictîlrs. Addrrss Circulation M anager,
Blisli Coltîiîhia Magazine, Vanelotuvefr. Il. C.

VANCOUVER OFFERS UNIMITEL) OPPORTUN-
ITI ES t0 the mnîî witli elier9Y "(l pli'dh, aswell a ta
Ille caIpitalisl. M IOlny aîîdj briîîis arc I.otlî ini demand
On1 the Caliadîaîi1 1'acific Coasi.ý l.Canîî of tlie grent
cliaîîces for practic.îlly ail linles of iiîîuluqýrY i9l \Vauîcoulvcr.
F-or- iutlîcîîtc andîî Irlille inîinativil write l)cpt. A.
\Vancoulvcr I îîforîîîa;tiol, arîd I'olirist Associat ionî, Van-
couver, B.. C.

W.I.& W .Nî,îod 'o

Western Drafting and Blue Print Office
General Droftlng and Bluo Prlntinir

Phlîoîe OS0 New WVestminster. B. C.
'.Vc specialize in Ille l;îItrst M1111) of Ne We.Ytlhii.i

ster I)istrict. als<î Mis'.ioîî IMîî. Cllilliwnick îîi.
1palit jes. WVrite for puices awlu îîtiîlîs

>4' N D (RASND) lROTlUiRS)E . R A/ NEstabilsheid In 1882

REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND
INSURANCE AGENT

Su4burbaii and I'ari Lands a SÇpecia/îy

532 GRANVILLE STREET VANCOUVER, B.C.

When writing ta Advertisers plcase mention British Columbia Magazine
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y ItNeverFlickers
The long winter even-

ings give a woman a spien-
. did chance for sewing or

,', \~'embroidery; but her eyes
suffer from the strain unless

x-y' .she has a good Iight.
t The Rayo AS the best

lamp made. '<

It gives a strong, diffused Iight that is remarkably easy to the eyes.
There is no glare to it; no flicker. It lights up a whole room.
The Rayo is an economîcal lamp, too.
You get the most possible light-value for the oil burned ; and the Rayo itself is a

Iow-priced Iamp. Yet it is a handsome lamp-an ornament to, any room in the house.
The Rayo Lamp is easily Iighted without removing shacle or chimney; easy to,

Jean and rewick. Made of solid brass, nickel-plated; also in numerous other styles
and finishes.

Ask your dealer ta show yau bis line of Raya Iamps; or write tor descriptive circular
ta, any agency of

The Imperial Oil Company, Limited

The

British Columbia
Magazine

is flot a fiction magazine primarily. The British
Columibia Magazine is written with a purpose
and rcad with a purposc-and that purpase is
..exact knawledge cf the British Columbia prov-
inlce.,

The British Columbia Magazine is read by in-
telligent, active men and women--men and wvo-
meu %vhio wvant more than mnere light reading.
"I saw it in the British Columbia Magazine"
lias become a custamary remark with many
people whio thus justify a statement which they
have made concerning this province-its indus-
tries and commercial activities.

The March British Columbia Magazine wil
contain stories by the sanie men wvhose work
you have rcad with such interest in the past-
staries full cf the fresh West with ail its lavable
bigness and breadth cf purpose. Watch for it.

THE FRUIT
MAGAZINE
SCIENTIFICI

FARMERý A
NI CANADIAN
NICITIZEN

National in scope and world-wide il,
its syrnpathy and influence

The Best A dvertising
in Canada

Mediu ni

REACHES ALL CLASSES
in towvn and country

Sanile copy and advertisingr.S
sent free on application.

THE FRUIT MAGAZIN.R
]PUBLISHING CO. LIMITIF)

722 Hastings Street WTest
VANCOUVER, - B.C.

When writing ta Advertîsers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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Government Proves Puritp
0f the 146 saniples e.xanuncde( hv the Dominion Gos'-

erniment of .Janis, Jellies, etc., tell being of the E. D. Sinitli
Branid, it is shioini by the Official Report that thec brand
which wvas fa'r- in the lcad oving to absolute purity is the

E. D. Sm' il h
Jams, Jellies, Preserves, etc.

The i rs t essen tial ini tlhcir r tic tion, is .11( %-t, 1dyo
get the 1,est the land( aflords toùty, int oiy for pturily, as
thuis proven. but for thecir souindncss of wvholc frulit, Ilhe s
of Ille bcst reliined stugar, thie jolcvai of Ille (ailltiest
qutalities to taste, and( ill lro(lucc(l with the inuitest c.'ire to
cleanliness in the E. D. S. Brand.

The "E. D. S." Tomato Catsup and Grape Juice are
unequalled. Ail grocers. Try "E. D. S." Jams, etc., today

E. D. Smith Win 012(, On tario

Royal Nurseries
Floral Co. Liml :ed

Best Equipped Nurseries in British
Columbia

Cali at our Nurseries and sceou
choice Sliribs of good grovtih. iii splin-
(13( coid i ioni.

Sec ouir Rose stock, lnow iii bloolm, -Ilid
mnakc von r sclectioni froin 2(),000 rose
trecs of more than 100) v'aictics.

Decorationis for nqt.wdigs
etc., at shortest niotie.

Cut Flowcrs. \Vrcaths. , bes

A visit to Royal on W. C. EUlcctric
(Eburne binie) xviII (eliglit youi.

Telehillons Scymiouir 1892 ind 1893

STORE

786 GRANVILLE
VANCOUV ER,

STRIlE ET
Bi. C.

Wlhen writing to Advertisers picase ,ctO lithCIrba.Uaam

%ftwIM I

1

mention liritisli Colurnbia Migazille
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FOOD
Wherever there is

FOR a case of enfeebled
digestion, whethér fromn

INFANTS, advancing ag e, ii n e ss,
JNVALIDS AND or general debility, there

is a case for Benger's
THE GEDFood.

When the stomach becomes weakened, the digestion of
ordinary food becomnes only partial, and at times is painful, littie
of the food is assimilated, and the body is consequently insufficiently
nourished. This is where Benger*s Food helps. It contains in itself.
the natural digestive principles, and is quite different from any ?ther
food obtairrîble. Ail doctors know and approve of its compoï1tion,
a -cl p f s -rilbe it freely.
Thc B'i/iisft illkdicaljournaisays: "aBengefs Food lias, by ils cxcellencwe, established a reputation of its own"

13FNGIZI<S N i-W î;ii deais îvith the most common doubts and diffliculties which mothers have ta enc ounter.
It L, senit poa fr..e an application ta fien-er's Food, Ltd., Otter Works, ïMaiîchester, E ng.

Bel,c's Pood is sold in fins by Druggrists, etc., eve-yio/iere. B41
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What's the Time ? NOW is the time to try

Temost wholesome spirit obtainable, and the 7
very be.3t stini'ilant for gereral use. As a pick-

me-up tonic and digestive WOLFb'S
SCHNAPPSis always opportune. Before meals
it gives a zest to the appeuIte and sets the
digestive functions into healthy activity;
exercises an entirely beneficial ek.ct upon the
liver, kidneys, and other organs.

Invaluable for stomach disorders, WOLFE'S
...... ... .SCHNAPPS should be kept in every hOuse.

Aatias- The ROSE & BROOKS CO.. Mt.,
0Q4, Westmninster Avenue. VANCOUVER, B.0.

WVhen writing to Advertisers please mention Britisli Columbia Magazigle
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THE

A, Huggett C0 .
(Limnited)

524 Richards Street
Vancouver, D.C.

(ilnuIrartilr0

or an entiI
tivatcd tas:

E are prepared to discuss

with you, either bv' a

personal cail or cor*re.s-
pondence, tie principtes
of color and designi as
applied to the treat-
nient of a single roorn

e house. Experience, cul-
te, and kiiovledge of die

tracte iii ail its rnany branches mnake
your task an easy one, for we' give
yvou frccly the Advantage of our eN)er--
icnce anid facil-ities iii the execution of

a ordcr ý-o nîav be pleased to
give lis.

Direct Irnporters of

Fine Furniture WVall Papers

Oriental Rugs

Electrie Fittings Art Fabrics

Pictures, &c.

Write at once

1 :1 .
Phone 10f R. W. Purves

The Vancouver Map and
Blue-rintCo. LIMITED

Electric Blue-Printing, Drafting-Tracing

Specialties: City Maps, Tiniber Mlaps aiid NMtinc*
pality Malps.

The latest and best General Index Pocket Maýp of
City and Suburbs.

CTowe and Wilson Chambers, 441 Seymour Street

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Overwhelming Testimony from the
Medical Profession
as to the value of that

Great Restorative Wine

Wils-on's Invalids' Port
(a la Quina du Perou)

The ONE pîe-
paration on this
nmarket that bas re-
ceived so rnany writ-
t e il endorsements
frorn the Canadian
I\/IedicaI Authorities.

Tlie stuprerne merit
of Wilson's lnvalids'
Port is in die good it
wvilI DO YOU.

Big Bottie Ask YOUR Doctor
122

When w riting to A dvertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine

C.P.R. to enter North Vancouver just below

ERINDALE,
BNI purchasing lots there nowv you get it <

the ground floor and wvil1 reap large profits

50 foot LOTS on open-graded street6
PRICE $400. $80 CASH Balance ?-eY

D. MacLURG
340 Pender Street West Vancouver, B. C

IIWI
LJ 1 Li rl

w
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Imported into Canada duty free. The choiccst of
Dianondgems at the lowest of prices. Our stock is flot ex-

celled-our reputation has been buit upon sterling
quality and exceptional valute. You wilI be gratified with our gerns.

0. B. ALLAN ::58[ Granville Street VANCOUVER, B.C.

ELECTRIC AND HYDRAULIC

Pu IiE ORG EctAN MOTORBLOWERS
_______________________________________ One and Two Manual Pnoumtl PE O ANS or Sale

TUNING AND REPAIRS
Apply o R E T~10 ai Box 41

Spcfications, etc., to ER E TT. [ROBERTSC, 139D veSt. uACUI~.1. C.
Phone R6253

OTTAWA LADIES' COLLEGE
This College is thorou ghly equ ipped in every dcepart ment. Has an efficient staff. 1sidcally

situated. Gives ample accommodation. Write for CaIe,;dar and particu/ars.

The REV. W. D. ARMSTRONG, M.A., Ph.D., D.D., Presidont

Thc future industrial centre of the Canadien Pacifie Railway on thec
Fraser River. Fricnds of the companv arc htaying hicavjly. WC apc.
cialize in this localit-y and con dlivcr clîoicc locations et ettrectivc

priccs. Write us nt once.COQUTLAMMOTHERWELL & DARLING
MERCHANTS BANK BUILDING, NEW WESTMINSTER. 8. C.

When writing to Advcrti.scrs please mention B3ritish Columbia MIagazinec

The Beer
Without a Peer

The Vancouver
Breweries

Uimited
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FORT GEORGE
as a Manufacturing Cen t're

(\Týiincotiveî- Ncws-Advertiser, Jan. 18)
''llie great possibilities of somne of the points

in thec Cenitral Initerior of this province as niani-.
facturing centres are becoinig better knoxvn
evcry (lay froin thc reports brouiglit doxvn by
tliose wvho arc enigaged iii investigating tlie re-
sources of tlic Northl. Not Icast imiportant
aniong ilie factors tliat wvilI mnake up the ini-hus-
trial gr-owv*th of sonme of tlicse îiexv centres are
the water powveîs wivli arc fouid iii close
î)roxiifi ty to raw materials.

A report lias just bcen fileil at: Victoria on
wateî- lomer of the Willow River about seven-
tccei miles east of Fort George. *Tlie Willoxv
River is a tribuitary of thîe rraser cntering the
lattcr riverî about twvcîity-fivc miles abovc tlîe
julictioti of the 'Nechaco witli tic Fraser. 'f lic
Willow CaiiYoîi is located about tlîirty miles
above tîe 1nîn1101 o! thic river anid is approxiim-
ately duie cast froin Fort Geor-ge-, a distance of
soin seveniteeni miles.

'llic canyon is formecd froni a litigc mass of
soi] anîd igneouis r-ock tlîat is about 12,000 feet
or- a littie more tlîaî two nmilcs in lcnigtli, wvith
w~alls as Ilîgil as 250 feet on citlier side. There
are rcally (wo distinct canlyons, althlitgl botlî
aie rcallv a part o! the saine large one. 111
t lie boltiin of caci of thîe twvo at low water the
iv-ci varies fromî tel, to siNty feet iii widtli,
av'er.gn about forty feci, and iii somie places

as deep as twenty feet. The vertical fatl fromn
xvatcr level at the head to water level at the foot is
approxinîately 200 feet. At tlîis canyon it is pro-
poscd by the Fort George Powver Co., Ltc.-a coin.-
pany whichi lias undertaken the wvork of develop-
nîicut--to develop cheap power for ilanuifactilrinig
and other puirposes. Several tests have been miade;
onc at extremei low Nvater in August last, show-
ing a flow of 250 second feet. In the devclop-
ment sleeme a dam is planned to crecate a ser-
vice reser-voir wvhich xvill be tUeimans of main-
taining a constant head of water on a turbinie
'to be inistalled in a powver house situated olu
thc lower face of the damn. In addition to this
a snîaller dam, placed near the middle of tlic
uipper canyon, wvill create a local storage reser-
voir covering approximately two square mniles to
an average dcpth. of about thirty feet.

A\cco-diing to the report 40,000 or 50,000 hi.p.
mîiglit be obtainied xvith. sufficient storage.

'P'his Willowv River powver is the only feasible,
availal)le pow'er xvithin reach. of Fort Geor-ge and
vicinity, and as such it is trenmendously imi-
portanit to the growvtl of that future inctropolis.
Witlh abunidant power adjacent to tlie city tlîat
must lie the centre both comnîercially and iii-
(lustrially of tic central interior, a g'rcat dca!
lias been addcd to tlie prospccts of Fort George
as a1 inîanutfactuinig centre.

FORT GE ORGE i. the gegahciand stî-ategic commer-cial centre of Br-itish
Colunmbia, Ca nada's lai gclv5st an d rich est provinice.

M l î-aîlîoads i)uildlig t i h e Peace River- or Central British Col umbia m st
go throtîghi FORT GEORGE in order to maintain water grade. Therefore FORT
GEORGE înust lie a grîcait raiiî-oad centre.

FORT GEORGE is at the junction of the Vraser andc Nechaco Rivers, with 1,100
nil es o f n waal vterway s.

FORT GEORGE is the supply point foir anl immense tcrî-itoî-y -icli ini agi-ictiltural,
iibelr andi m1inci-at restirces, andl x\'iii 1> able to compete with Edmfontonl andi easteril

cities for tihe t rate (if thme Peace River cotîntry, as xN'e1I as the whole of Cenltral
1 11(1 Noitierui .lrit isti Colunîibi.

Wll the oîcîtgof thie Panama Canal frcighit rates to FORT GEORGE xviii bc
hîxxei- thito Edumlotiton., thuis niaking- FORT GEORGE a great wholesale andi joi)-
bill-, centre.

FORT GEORGE w-il! lhe one of -the iai-&est cities in thec West. neo-Ot l
velopmcît. xvii take place tluring 1912. Aleoilts(L

Yoit cali iearn, of wondeî-ftîl iîîx-cstmletit*oplortuniities and openings for busilles S.
etc., by sending youî- iaie andt ad(tress for a frec c Ç1y of the -'B. C. Btiietin of Inlfor-
niation.'' Costs youl notiîiig-\w-rite today.

Natural Resources Security Co. Limited
JUINT OW 'NERS AND SOLE AGENTS FORT GEORGE TOWNSITE

Davv >uuu .Vancouver, British Columbia

Mlhel xviting to Advo'rtîisers please mention Britisti Columbia Magazine
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Napoleon, the greatest warrior the world has ever known. achieved this distinction because of lus
generalship; because of bis genius and strategy; because of the points of advantage which lie gained
in the location of bis army. Today strategy, which is callcd tbe genius of war, is likewisc the genkus
of business. Strategy was employed in the location of the new Townsitc of

FORT FRAISER
(The Hub of B. C. on the G.T. P.)

at the junction of Lake, Rail, River and Trail-the choicest spot on the main Une of thc Grand Trunk
Pacific for a distance of over five hundred miles. A location sclected nearly two years ago; a natural
trade centre and distributing point, without an equal in Central British Columbia-one surrouanded by
ten million acres of the richest agriculturai and minera] lan.d ini Western Canada.

Fortunes arc being made by shrewd investors in real estate all over the great Canadian West.
A. G. Ferguson, Esq., bought lots on Hastings Street, Vancouver, twenty years a go at $700. Thesc lots
in ten years- were worth $20,000, and today cannot be bought for icss than $155.000. Robert Ross
bought on May 29, 1909, Lots 15 and 16, Block 9. Section 1. Prince Rupert. for $600, and soid' them
October 17, 1911, for $6,000. Similar instances may be cited in Winnipeg, Calgary, Lcthbridge,
Edmonton, Regina and Moose Jaw.

The Townsite of Fort Fraser is ail paid for, and we hold an indefeasiblc titie; the propcrty han
been surveyed and the plans duly registered. It is not one of the huncireds of orciinary townhites
dominated by the Raiiway Company and advertised for sale as an "official townsite," which men
little or nothîng unless the location be favorable.

The price paid for a Fort Fraser lot is not paid for land alone-it is paid for opportunity. Oppor.
tunitY attracts population, and population makes land values.

Be alert-investigate now whi!e prices are $100 per lot and up, and terms 10 per cent. cash and
balance S per cent. per month without interest or taxes. Attractive and instructive literature, facts
and figures will be supplied on request.

Dominion Stock and Bond Corporation Limlted
Reforence---ImperaI Bank of Ca, acouve,OB.O. WINCH BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B. C.
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